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Arcrage Daily Circulation
For tlM Month o f April, 1941

6,722
Membe^of th* Andlt 
BnrMia * f  Cheolatkm*

!. r

Manche»ler— A City of Village Chafm

Clondy, M t qolto w  *• 
nIkM ; Wednesday elsady, 
at night.

'  t ^

(FO U R TE EN  PAG ES ) PRICE THREE Cl
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McCarthy Is Chosen 
Motor Vehicles^ead; 
Cox Retains His Post

  

 
  

  

 
   

 

  

  

   

(uriey Picks Dooley as 
’ublic Utililies Com-

missioner; Phelps for 
Commissioner of Fi-
nance and Control;- 
Burke to Keep Pub-
lic Works Post; Bailey. 
Fbr Revising Statutes.

Hess Arrival 
Like Fiction 
About Hitler

SeaLosses 
During April 

At New Low

state Capital, Hartford, 
May 13.— (/P)— Gov. Robert 
A, Hurlej? today named bis 
close friend and political ad-
viser, State Democratic Chair-
man John T. McCarthy, as 
state motor vehicles commis-
sioner.

Simultaneously, the Democratic 
chief executive announced several

Parallel Mentioned He- 
peatedly by D i p l o -  
mats and ■ O0icuds in 
Discussions of Flight,

Sinkings of British Ves-
sels in Battle of At-
lantic . Lowes t  in 
11 Months Period.

  

  
 

Washington,. May IS— (ff>—Tha 
amaring arrival of Rudolf H m  In 
Great Britain virtually duplicate* 
a fictional acenario of a year ago 
which gave the role to Hitler.

The parallel was mentioned re-
peatedly by members of the dip-
lomatic corps and other officials 
here during dlacusslons today on«vi****0 --------- _ --- ,
the surrender of Der Fuehrer*

 

No. 2 political heir.
ToM la  Brief Novel 

The fictional blueprint which

John T. McCarthy

(OonttBoed oa Page Eight)

Colt’s Strike 
Disrupts Vital 
Defense Work

CIO Organizer and Com 
pany Official ■ Dis-
agree on Number AT 
fected in Walkout.
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.other major nomination*, among 
them:

Vincent P. Dooley of New Hav-
en, as public utilities commia- 
aioner.

William J. Cox of New Haven to 
ancceed himself a* highway com- 
mlaaioner.

Lewi* W. Phelpa of Andover aa 
atate commiaaioner of finance 
and control. '

George L. Burke to succeed him-
self a* public works commissioner.

John Bailey of Hartford as state 
statute revision commissioner.

A ll of the nominee* are Demo-
crat* and with the exception of the 
public utilities nomination, all re-
quire confirmation only by the 
Senate, controlled by Democrat*.

Both Houses must confirm the 
nomination of Dooley, New Haven 
city corporation counsel who 
would succeed a fellow townsman, 
Edwy L. Taylor for a term end-
ing July 1, 1945. ,

Td Succeed Connor
McCarthy, Newton coal mer 

chant, was nominated for four 
years beginning July 1 to succeed 
Col, Michael A. Connor, alao a 
Democratysnd one of Former Gov

(ConUnued On Page Two^

         
     

    

 

$84,000 Cash 
Robbery Goal

       
     

    
     

    
   

      
    

    
  

       

        

 

   
    

      

     
  

  
    

     

Trio Still Lingera Be-
hind Bara in Put- 

Bank Attempt.nam

Hartford, May 18— (A)—A  strike 
today disrupted production -at 
Colfa Patent Fire Arms Manufac-
turing Company, a vital defense 
industry.

Ribbeft F. Mint*, field orgauiaer 
for the United Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Worker* of America, 
CIO, »ald that “almoet 100 per 
cent” o f the employe* were out.

Dwight G. Phelp*, vice president 
of the company, told the exact 
number waa not known.

Working la Three Shifts 
T te plant employes more than 5,- 

600 and la working la three shifts. 
It  la engaged In armament con-
tracts with the U.8. and British 
governments calling for 37 milli-
meter automatic cannon and .30 
and .50 caliber machine guns, aa 
well aa aide arme.

'The backlog of unmied orders, 
while never officially dlacloeed, 1* 
estimated at more than 830,000,- 
000.

The walkout, which followa a 
series o f work stoppages, began' 
shortly after midnight following a 
conference with the management. 
The day shift, reporting at 7, left 
soon afterward.

No Part la Calling Strike 
Mr. Mint* said the union “bad 

no part In the calling of the 
strlUe," but had been authorized 
by the wqrkera were: A  20 cents 
per hour- blanket wage tneresM; 
time and one-half for all work 
more than eight hours per day; 
one v/eek’s vacation vtrUh pay for 
all employes.

Mr. Phelps made public the fol- 
lowiag statement addressed to em- 
pidyea:
■-Monday night. May 12, Mr. 

Stevens.-General work* manager; 
Mr. Coles, asriatant works man-
ager Mr.; Armstrong, superin-

London, May 13—(/f)— Brltjah 
merchant shipping loaaea In the 
Battle of the Atlantic In April— 
501,070, tons out of a total of 488,-, 
124 tons sunk In all theater* of 
the war during the month—^were 
the loweat In 11 month#. It waa 
announced today. ,

The month’* total previously 
was included in an announcement 
Saturday which placed losses in 
the year alnce the Nazi Invasion 
of the Low Countries at 1,098 
ships totaUlng 4,734,407 tons.

-The sharply reduced sinkings In 
the Atlantic, authoritative quar-
ters asserted, indicated the etfec-.. 
tiveneaa of counter - measures 
against Adolf Hitler’s air, aurface 
and -undersea weapons.

No Signs Of Quick Victory 
'There are no algns that the re- 

sulth of the great efforts the en-
emy is making will enable him to 
attain the quick victory he needs,” 
one highly-placed Informant said.

T h e  losM  in the Battle of the 
Atlantic, plus 187,054 tons o f ships 
lost In the removal of troops from 
Greece and In other areas of the 
Mediterranean, made up the April 
total.

Britiah, Allied and neutral ves-
sels la Britiah serviee were IncIiiQ- 
ed la the figures.

Slade the war's start the Ad-
miralty announced that losses 
were 1,508 British, Allied and neu-
tral ships totalling 6,127.873 tons 
for a monthly average o f 306,354 
ton*.

Previous Low In January 
Before the AP^l JIgure* were 

announced, the previous month# 
low total waa In January, when 
the British announced 308,002 tons 
were loet- ,

Asked whether, Britain could 
stand thea* losses for year, an 
authoritative aoufee said: “We are 
facing the situation with anxiety, 
tempered with confidence.”

< -•'< .^MALTA <• 
T-1< « iiiiiiil CYCLADES

ISLANDS

1 TRIPOLI
I!!:! n[mir il

’ i l i i l i i i i
TOBRL)ir*“* ’H SALUM jj

1 u e D IT iM A N E A N  SEA

vm\

Say Hess Flight May 
Alter Course of War; 
Hitler-Talks to Nazis

Meet for Show of ‘De-. i wii, V Army Movetermined Will for Vic-, » mr #
lory’ ; No Other De- T o  E H U  N u Z i  
Uiila of Meeting Givent i o  a  C  — 
Flight to Scotland' JL u r t y  Q eeu
Called ^Hallucination’ 
Of German - Britiah 
P e ac e ;  Called III.

EGYPTki

The air, naval battle which* begdn In the central Mediterranean 
sea In the atra^ta off Sicily (1) waa reportedly continued by the lU l- 
lan high command, which claimed two more Britirii criuaera were hit 
in bombing of a British naval formation, bringing to eight the total 
of Britiah ships they claim were damaged. ,The Britiah aald the 
action began with an air and naval bombing of Bengasi (2), Italy’s 
Libyan port. In which two ships were sunk. They also claimed their 
warships escaped damage from Axis air counter-attacks. Italians re-
ported complete occupation of the Cyclades Islands off the Orecltn 
coast (3) across the Aegean sto and north of Crete. London claimed 
that Catania. Italian air base In Sicily, waa bombed.

Pepper Urges^Move 
To Aid All Deliveries

Advocates Help Ar Gossips Hour
sure Wap Matepialai *
For Britain Regard- Witb Farmer 
leas, p i Origin Point.

British Bombers 
Attack Mannheim

London, May 13—(F) —  BriUsh 
bombers in an attack during the 
night on Mannheim, western Ger-
many Industrial center, started a 
number of fires, it waa annminced 
today.

While Mannheim waa the R. A. 
F.’a principal objective, attacks 
alao were made on Cologne and 
Koblenz.

In German-occupied terfitoty to

(OouMeued O* Pegs E ight)'

British Again
Raid Bremen

I Bombers Also Attack 
Other Points in Weat- 

'em  Germany in Night.

      
    

 

 

        
       

Putnam, May 13—(JP)— A  stalte 
radio dispatcher, a Putnam 
commiaaioner and a Hart- 

lingered behind bars to- 
on ChargM of conspiracy to 

rob and attempted robberjnof 884,- 
000 In caah from The C a r ^  Truat 
Company vaults.

The . trio, idenUfied by SUte Po-
lice y  Commiaaioner Edward J. 
Hickey, aa SUte P o l i c e m a n  
George Martin of the Danielson 
barracks, an officer for 12 yeara; 
Ralph C. Brearly, 37, Putnam al-
derman and police commiaaioner, 
and Walter Krzemien, 31, of Hart-
ford, were taken Into custody here 
early Monday and placed under 
810,000 bond each.:

Tlieir cajes were continued im- 
til next Monday. No plea* were en-
tered.

Pfriloe A ct OB ‘T ip ”
The commiaaioner said tha three 

men were arrested by a large force 
of p ^ ce  after shots were fired, 
declared the police acted after a 
n ip ” Sunday and that “baaka In 
Danielson and Moosup had tieen 
looked over by ths bandiU and 
rinidly an attempt was made to 
gain’ entrance to The Cargill Trust 
Company In Putnam.”

Except for amplifying bia sUte- 
ment in spoU and Indicating that 
the plot had soma of the aspecU 
} f  a movie thriller, Hickey declin-
ed to release any additional infor-
mation once be issued a formal 
itatmnent yesterday. .

Ccenmentiag on Martin's anest, 
tte coEsaAslaoer said; ‘Th^ ds-

(OeaMnoed Ob  Page Eight)

British Shell
Bengasi Base

Cruisers and Destroyers 
Sweep into Harbor to 
Hurl High Explosive.

Abbard a Flagship with 
British MediUrranean Fleet, May 
13.— (IP)—A  British crulser-de- 
atroyer squadron swept into min*- 
strewn Bengasi harbor, Libya, 
and hurled 100 tons of high explo-
sive sheila Into that Axis base last 
Wednesday night '

StrUdag-tbia new, blow at Nazi- 
Faadst attea^^s to rclnforea 
their' lines in 'Clrenalca, ' eastern 
Libya, the cruiser Ajax, one of the 
dWnquiahara of' th* Admiral Graf 
Spae, led. four destroyers la a 
aheUtng. of Ships anchored along-
side the Bengari mole. 

lUuBtinating the targeU with

an

(Oeattoaed On Page Twelve)

BerUn, May 13.—<JV-Royal A ir 
Force bombers again attacked the 
port city of Bremen and other 
pefinU in weatem Germany laat 
[night, informed Germans said to-
day, while the Luftwaffe’s opera-
tions. were directed chiefly against 
south and east coast English har-
bors.
i The Germans aald the „R.A.F., 
“ Indlacrimlnately dropping axpio- 
slve and Incendiary bomba” at 
Bremen, and destroyed a school 
nd''damaged another school, a 
hospital and a museum containing 

1 “ irreplaceable collection.”
The other raids j m r t  said to 

I have caused only minor damage 
and the Germans described their 
own atUcka as on a smaller acale 
than recently.

Bspert Fires Started 
Informed Germans said fires 

were 
and
Plymouth.

Tbaaa sources ' aald German 
bombers also attacks the British 
Msditenmnean stronghiUd of Mal-
ta. damaging runways, hangar* 
and woricsbopa at the Lnca air-
port and scoring hiU on wharves, 
warehouses and ships In the har-
bor at Valletta.

Washington, May 13.-—(A*) 
— With a Senate showdown 
approaching on the convoy; 
question. Senator Pepper (D., j 
^ a . ) ,  urged today that the! 
United States undertake to| 
help assure the safe delivery 
of all supplies to Britain, re-
gardless of'the country from 
which they were shipped.

But, capital circles wondered 
just what Secretary Knox meant 
when he said: ‘I t  la very possible 
....th a t convoys are not the an-
swer after all. Perhaps we have 
to develop a new defense to as-
sure the arrival of our goods on 
the other side.”

The statement was made by 
Knox in an extemperaneous 
speech after he had declared "we 
cannot half fight this ba ttle .... 
we are committed to all the sup-
port (to Britain) necessary to 
produce a victory.”  v  ■
“People WIU Support Ooavoys”  
Pepper, whd haa been demand-

ing “affirmative action” by this 
country - against the Axis, told re-
porters that “public opinion has 
reached the point where. If con- 
convoyfi are necessary to deliver 
the go<^, (ha people will support 
them.

“The question of convoy* la far 
broader than Just getting our ma-
terials to BriUin, howtver.' I f  
Britain is getting supplies from 
Canada, Auatnlia or Africa, for 
instance. It U just as Important 
that they ba delivered aa that 
American suppliaa reach their 
deaUnaUmi.

“We have got to keep Britain 
alive, and I  hope our people wilf 
see the whole picture instead 
juat a segment of it."

A  Senate test some time

(Oonttaoed Oa Fag*

After Flight
AHess Surrenders Cheer-
fully to Scot Armed 
With Pitchfork; De- 
clinea Tea Offered.

«  starte d  a t G re a t Yarm outh 
I dam aa* was-dene to  d o d u  a t

Glasgow, .March 13.—(ff)— The 
polite parachutist who surrender-
ed cheerfully-to a ScotUsh farmer 
armed with a pitchfork haa turned 
out to be Rudolf Hess, No. 3 Nazi 
and now Britain’s No; 1 prisondr.

He landed unarmed, goaalped for 
an hour with the farmer, declined 
tea with hU captor's family, theh 
went along witlt officials for treat-
ment of an ankle break susUmed 
In landing.

A Glasgow physician who>*am' 
Ined the valuable prlsoner-T^eputy 
leader of the National /Soclallat 
party and member of mtler** *e- 
■cret War council—aald  ̂Heas had 
with him a atlmulaiu "which he 
said he waa in the habit of carry-
ing when making /flights In case 
he had a heart attack or had to 
make a parachuto landing."

No AUmeate Dtadoaed 
’The p h ^ i M  described his pre-

liminary exaWnation aa auperfl- 
cUl. adding/tl^.no aliment* were 
disclosed. 7

The Oeraan announcement of 
Hess’ dteppeanmee said Hitler 
bad foruldden hi|b to make flights 
“becajiM of his falling health" and 

that he left behind a “con-
_ letter Indicating he might

'suffering from "hallucinations." 
David McLean, the ScotUsh 

Jarmer, aald bla “pitchfork priaon- 
er" aeenfed a “ roan of culture” but 
"we thought he was just another 
German airman.”

He said he beard a plane roaring

Berlin, May 13.— </P)— Close 
upon Rudolf Hess’ flight to 
Scotland— with what Nazis 
called an “hallucination” of 
German-British peace —  the 
sub-leadership of the Reich 
met today with Adolf Hitler 
for a show of “determined 
will for victory.” Hitler ad-
dressed the gathering, the of-
ficial party news service said, 
but no other details of the 
meeting were given. In re-
sponse to the Fuehrer’s ad-
dress, it was said, “party lead-
ers gave the Fuehrer . . .  an 
mpressive demonstration of 

determined will for victory.” 
Hess, Number Three man in the 

Nazi hierarchy, made hli fantas-
tic flight to ScoUand because "he 
appears to have lived under the 
hallucination that he waa stIU able 
to bring about an underatandlnj 
between Germany and England 
with old EnglUh acquatntancaa,” 
the Nazi party announced official-
ly today.

Hearted T * Various Aida 
A  party communique said He 

second only to Relchmarshal Hi 
mann Wilhelm Goering as .^ o lf 
Hitler's peraonally^hoaen heir ap-
parent, had suffered aerloua/phys- 
Ical disability for year# %nA re- 
cenUy xasorted Incre^ngly to 
various aids, mesmerizers, as-
trologers and so forth:

“ It, however," th/ atatement 
added, "also Is im ^nable that. 
In the laat analysis Heas Inten-
tionally was lui/a litto a trap byj 
the Britiah. /

Th e Natlon^lst SOcUlUt party 
regrets that this idealism fell vic-
tim to auc/Yateful delusion," It 
went on. 'rnils will not Interfere 
with the /ConUnuatlon of the war 
against Bngland forced upon the 
Germaii people.”

A qualified spokesman aald that 
'the/AsaumpUon that hla curious 

conduct, which Is a deep personal 
tragedy, waa due to mental dlaor- 
'\tr ia the moat charitable view to 
oe taken, and that view la to be 
held In view of the present knowl-
edge.”

Hitler Takes Over Office 
Hitler, meanwhile, personally 

took over Heaa’ party office, form- 
merly known as the “office of the 
deputy of the Fuehrer" and 
changed the title to "party chan-
cellery."

Germans In responsible positions 
took sharp laaue with the Britiah 
InterpreUtlon of event*, which 
challenged the soundness of Hit 
ler'a action In designating a man 
pronounced mentaWy Incompetent 
AN NUCceNNor to the party 1 
ship after Goering.

"What happened 18 month# ago 
(when he waa matle Hitler#’ depu-
ty) waa that He*# waa not pro-

(Oonttaaed On Pag* Tea)

Anti-Nasi Black Front 
Leader Says Flight of 
Hess Indication of  ̂
Conditions in Reich'.

Potential Bearer of Ni 
Secrets Breaks Hitler 
Heirarchy; Insist D a i  -
nty Leader Came to 
Britain Sane and Do> 
fiant of Nazi Regime; 
10 Closely Bunched 
Bullet Holes in Planet.

Montreal, May 13.— (C!anadlan 
Press)—The Montreal Herald
quoted Otto Straaser, leader of the 
antl-Nasi Black Front, In a copy-
right Interview today as sayln 
the flight of Rudolf Hess see 
to Indicate that the German Aymy 
chiefs and Hermann Goering/ seek 
to overthrow the Nasi parto.

"Within one hour of Xm  acces-
sion of Goering to power Ooebbcis 
and Heinrich Hlmmler./would be

London, May,
Rudolf Hess, parachutii 
from a crash-bpund Meaaer- 
schmitt fighter onto a Scotr ̂ 
tis() moor last Saturday nigKt
-y i  potential bearer of Nazi ; 
/ecreta— broke the HitlW

7:;
(Continued On Zight)

More ̂ i l l  Be 
T o ) A  sAortly
About Flight

^em icr Promises Com-
mons Further State-
ment on Hess’ Jour-
ney to Seek Haven.

. London, May 18.— — Prime 
Minister Churchill announced in 
the House of Commons tpday that 
a further statement would-be made 
shortly about tbe surprising flight 
of Rudolf Hess to Scotland.

Replying to a request from 
Laborite H. B. Lees-Smith for 
a atatement concerning Heas, 
Churchill aald:

Rudolf

/ievelopr

‘ ‘l,have nothiiw to add at pres-
ent to the statement

Believe Large 
Warship Sunk

(ConUnued On Peg* Twe)

- f

Pay-Hour Law Necessary 
For Efficient Production

No Trace of Vittorio 
Veneto Since **Batt 
Despite Air Scouti

Abqerd a Britiah Meditei

issued laat 
night by HU Majesty’* govern-
ment, but obviously a further 
atatement will be made In the near 
future regarding the flight to tbU 
country (ff thU very high and Im-
portant Nazi leader.”

Sir Henry MorrU-Jones, a Liber-
al, asked “will the news be bandied 
with skill and Imagination T” 

ImaglMtlon Baffled 
1 was with the mlnUter 

formation until a very late 
last night," C!hqrchlll zeplii 
think thia U one of those 
which the Imagination U 
what baffled by the facta 
present thamdelves '

The House laughed heartily 
Laborite John L#waon

asked that "in vUn^of (Serman 
propaganda atatammU on tha 
wireless that Hes/waa suffering- 
from mental InathbilUy, haa Mr. 
C%urchlll any Mrformatlon upon 
that point; U Miat particular dU- 

ilmited to the chief of Ger 
man propagndista?”

aiurchllJ/Beplled; "Obvloualy I 
have no /iformatlon at the mo-
ment, but if further examination 
ia m a d ^ ” . The reat of the sen-
tence w»M ioat by membera jump-
ing up to j|>ut supplementary ques-
U

ita To Devotion To Hitler 
'bonservative Vyvyan Jones ask- 

J if Churchill would be^r in mind 
thU girntleman's record of devo-

lierarchy in a 
that may alter liie course ̂
;he European Aar, the Bi 
*h declared ioday. Autht 
ties, casting aside, for 
moment ^  least, the crq;».)tf;. 
rumors /  linked with thiz. 
strange' chapter in a giganl 
a tn iw e  of men, their 
andy4nns, insisted only 
H e u  came to Britain

Ida

(CoeUnned On Page ‘Ten)

Flashes !
(Lata Bniletlna al tlw (ff)

Treasury Bahmee

Waahingtaa, May 1$.—toV -’rba 
posiUon o f the Treasury May 10;

R s o d ^  816^17,28740;-------
iturea. ha.saigiai T l.

ICemum Submarines 
Sink Nine Ships

Berlin. MOY IS.—(ff)—Th* Ger- 
Imaa high rnreiaend to-

t h a t - lW - o t t e w f a w  had

Chicago, May 13 —  (JPi — Q«n- 
PhUlp B. Flaming assarted today 
that wag* and hour legUlation 
was an Indlapcnaabel Instrument 
o f afflciant production aasentlal 
to national defense.

“No nation,”  be aald, “ can 
mobtllza Ita industry to maximum 
output i f  It permits ita employers 

. t o  pay whatavar wages ' and to  
work labor whataver heura tbay 
cbooar." ■■

Tha administrator o t tha, Wajj^ 
and Hour Diviaton of the U. 8. 
Labor Department discussed the 
relatloa of defense t o  tbe leglala- 
tloo in an addreaa prepared for 
th* Chicago roftonal moating o f 
The Catholic Ooufarenc* on Indus-
trial ProUeiao.

Fntlgae Rsaidta In Daellaa 
Gencml Fteming asaartod that 

incraaaiac th* worir weak would 
not neceaaarily insure tnereaeed 
iroductiott, that Britain had learu* 

fatigue from long houra re- 
‘  fa a  deeUn* of prodaetfae

f  to the 'manufacture of senslUve 
military aquipment requiring pr*- 
eiatan adjustments were termed 
“not mmely economically un-
sound, but cloae to criminal folly.” 

Ths administrator said that a
prospective ahortage o f skilled 
labor behooved Induetry not

leen
Flegship, May IS— 
powerful S5,()0P-ton A!? ?.
torio Veneto U generalW believed 
by the BrltUh to have been sunk.

Frequent Britiah, aerial recOT- 
naiasance over Itamn aeaporta 
since the BetUe of MaUpan March 
28 have failed to dlacloae any trace 
of the vessel. / . „  „

The apparent failure of Italian 
radio broadcaata to refer to M y 
mtum to port-by the battleship 
after the Battle of MaUpan 
strengthens this belief.

to '
.waste experienced craftamen on 
 ̂machines which can be tended by 
-aeral-MdUed workaia.-'.:-.
.17__RrCnHar ToJBire NegraM
7 Flamiaff aasMtad.that he had 
Trci^vqd 'a report frtwn the U.- 8.
I Employment Senrica indicating- 
that many amployera were refua- 

! ing tch lra alien and Negro crafU- 
men' “with conaaquent detriment 
to national dafenae production.

*T do not doubt," he added, 
“ that these very employmE will be 
amoog th* Srst to claim that Um* 
and a half for overtime is to 
bums for their inadequate pro- 
ductkiii.^

Fteming also.said that confllcU 
betwaan labor and eenph^er must 

- '  puMte faX ii tlnn.
statutory labor

Baghdad Reports 
Iraquis Masters

(Oentlnncd On t%qfe Bight)

North African 
Action ‘Lively’

Italians in Ethiopia Re-
ported Still Resisting 
Pressure of Britiah.

Slayor ef WUe Held 
Petersburg, V*.. May IS—(ff)*w 

James Milton Beleber of 
burg, charged with fatally 
lag hla wife and fef 
woondUig a aoMter, wi 
held for HnatfEga court tag 
louring a prefartaary poRee 
heaitag. Poltee rharged that 
er klUed hla wife and v 
Corp. George Drvyer of 
bury. Conn., atattenod nt ~ 
Lee near here, oi May S as thn.9*|M' 
were walUag near Mr*. Belehai^ 
home.

• ••
Negro Found Shot To Death .; - 

Qnlnry, Pin., Blay IS— 
a . WIHUma. tj^year *W Negre 
charged with Moanltiag a IS-; 
eld white girl, waa fonnd r*" 
death today, aevaeal hours 
hand of mea seised him In a 
lynehteg atteaept whan tht 
hnd failed. “W * ‘ -
bock, where he 
beea dropped by 
bla body,” Sheriff BL P.
■old. No oeieoU hove bee^ _  
in the epne, and Sheriff Lntauf. 
“wo have virtnally n* -
'work on." •• • •
“Cat Rate Prtee*'

Hartford. Biay ftS —
Johnoon Wheteoala PerT 
pnay, Ine.. operatqiE M  _  
cat mto atoreo In Hnrtfaed
Conneetient. n

Rome, 'M ay 13—IP)—Th# Ital- ____
ten high command declared » « l » y  | oomnnny.* New T o *  eHy« 
Axis forces bad fought a “ lively i nrleen”  la «  i 
action’’ with th# Britiah in toe Oawt

o f I Sw ip M n . Ju ig o
the Injniwtlon

sectors

Befrut, Lebanon; May 13—
The Iraq genefal staff in A com* 
fn^ipigw ncfftvod hera tod^y xroin 
Bojrtidad asserted the lUqula were 
*maBtors of the eltuaUon" In weet- 
em Iraq-where
ported the repulse of Brttito ajm- 

force# In violent fighting 
arounl toe fort of Ruto^.

(’Th# Btitirii. on the other hand, 
oold that Ruths, aUtlon on toe 
Iraq oU line to the Mediterranean, 
had fallen Sunday to their
forces.) , .. .

In the Basra aector. In muthern 
Iraq, th* genetal. staff aald Iraq 
oituiety i f  “eauaad heavy loaaas

North African 
and Tobruk.

Italians in Ethiopia wbre ro- 
Mrtetf stiff reatatlng Britiah proa- 
sure against - thair'̂  ̂ strongholds 
there’ under “rimtp

Repeatedly. Bemh Tebruk
Combined Italian and Oarman 

air formation* were aald to have 
repeatedly bombed the port of Tr>‘ 
bnik, hitting a deatroyer said set-
ting fire to munitiona depoatU and 
gasoline tanka

Th* high command said Itahan 
troops etui rcaiating in Xthtopl* 
were “euatained by the wqek 
example of hte r « ^  htghiMte the 
Duke of AoeU.”  IwHratfag th* 
tetter had r^olaad hla Uuops

vtelaM oh

af Rt;’

13 ( * > » • *
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lers and Daughters
£tV-.

ijo;
SlOO Members of Sheriff Arked to Cdrfi

liimiel Churc|i Arc 
I t ;  H ig l^ h ls o f 
Addresies Made.

^ M oth«*  *n<t daughter* of the 
Burl lAitheran church family 

aunnual banquet laal 
hi at the Y.M.C^. because a<- 
kttMia at- their own church are 

oMe. Fully 200 enjoyed a 
meal aenred In the gym- 

under the direction of Gen- 
[IwU aecreury Mlaa Marion Tinh- 

UMm  an«i general decora- 
.Tu o b s  were mixed spring flower* 

at each place ŝ -a* a gum drop 
fraiayliasket fa\'or.

Detail* *» Meal 
meal beftimlng with one, 
Tinker'a popular cocl

____atiena, constated of cfbam*
chicken in patty ahell*/

aaparagu*. Jellied fruit 
roll*, ice cream y lh  choco- 

sauce, roll* and epffee. It w*» 
the menu to *"*

I and their mowers.
.... Thorstery A. Gu*t*faon.
'  qftfa of the v u m ,  was toaalml*- 

Yhe Mm&ctng organiza- 
.ihe t^mea Aid Society and 

Bty..brought greetinga, 
Wm&m preaident of the 

apoke- for them, and Mlsa 
1.. 'Caaperaon. preaident,

' ttw Dorcaa members.
Ghttdna Taka Pari 

amall daughter* had a part 
; program, aeveral from the 

I’h choir sang, one little 
htar brought a greeting, and 

jn , young daughter of Dr. and 
Alfred Sundquist recited **My 
tr** by James Whitcomb Riley.

BWe Berggren Quatafaon 
^two aoloa, doe of adiich waa 

dear popular Swediah aong, 
ijiis  Mor" (Mother, Uttle 
"1. A tribute waa paid dur 

Dm  avening to Mrs. \ Loutae 
a of Pastor OoneU 

U HI in Memorial hoi(i|UIy4 
whom daughter the late 

i Hanaon organised the Do^. 
 adety.

A Mothar'a OraeUag 
groetlng by a. mother was 

by Mra. Alfred SundquUt. 
t onid anMOg other things that 
l̂lena are a series o f eommence- 

begtnnlng with babyhood, 
high admol, college or 
t ^  Bsafriago and then 

nd. Mother playe a tre-
__4y Important part In each
and knows and understands 

  cUM prstty well, perhaps be- 
mae ah* haa gone through a ae- 
M  of commencements heraclf. 
Iflas Helen Xstaa o f the High 

. adhoaLfh^ilty atraaeed th* import- 
^moe ef fandljr haeae Ufa, aapedal- 

m  today. What Um  home is de-
ad* in a Urge ^ r t  upoa the 

' mICa and mother. Tears ago the 
dloae relaUonehlp bctwceeli a 
SMther and daughter waa more 
gnperent because o f tha necessity 
fllpMHng from one to the other 
Dm  art m  cooking, sewing, weav- 
-lag. rug-making and ao on. At the 

' frsesnt time tbaa* home crafts are 
snore or leas obsolete, and for that 
season It is doubly important , to 
direll upon the aecurlty of a home. 

Miaa Kalea, under whoaq Inrtruc-

For Penniless Br/

To* Angeles, May lS^(P i— 
Prank Mackey sent ^  sheriff 
this telegram from ^ n ver: 

••Bride, coming IM  Angeles 
Friday Santa V* Scout from 
Oiicago. 1 im  unavoidably 
detained here/our days. Can't 
reach her. She haa no money. 
Her name/t* Jane F»-ancl* Till-
man .•> Wet .t. 105. blonde and 
very p/etty. Keep track of 
costs/and n i  pay for bride 
C. a  D.” b

Mackey can settle with the 
. .  aveler* Aid Society, to which 

"Sheriff Eugene Blscallu* sent 
the message;

McCarthy Named 
As Commissioner; 

Cox Keeps Post
(OonDnned Pram Pag* One) 

original *p-

Girl on Tandem B icycle’ 
Rests H erein  Her Travels

Hon many of the daughters pres-
ent had been privileged to atudy, 
urged the mothers to develop their 
children's personality, to encour-
age their confidence and Impress 
upon them their Importance si  in-
dividuals to society, and their rea- 
ponaibllity to that society and 
themselves. It is all well and good 
to feel that you want to giye your 
child the opportunity you did not 
have for yourself, but more often 
Uiar not It would be better if they 
were given purposeful activity and 
respon*ibility, thereby earning the 
satiafactlon of having accomplish-
ed their achievemenu by their own 
merits, and without the help of 
mother, dad or benefactor.

^  May Sooe Pace Teat 
TTie speaker said w# may soon 

have to face the teat of whether 
or not — people who have
been trained to be invi-
vtduala are stronger than
thoee whoae lives have been regi-
mented by leaders. The character 
of the youn^ people going through 
High sebMl In most of the cities 
of our/country today, indlcatea 
couiAge and loyalty and a willtng- 
nabs to accept responsiblllty.

Mrs. August Casperson waa 
present with six *f her daughters, 
one of them the preaident of the 
Dorcas society; Mr*. Aaron John-
son of Linden street Was the old- 
eM mother present. Mrs. Richard 
HuHman, the youngest, and Judy 
Anderson who Is only two and a 
half years old ws* the youngest 
daughter present.

Saves Day for Singer

Kansas City A feminine
music lover saved the day for Law 
renc* Tibbett. The singer strode! 
smilingly toward a crowd In the 1 
Union station only to discover Its 
interest wa* In Lord Halifax, the 
British ambassador, who arrived 
on the same train. On* woman, 
however, greeted Tibbett with; "I 
don't care about the Hallfaxei. 
They can't sing the way you do."

lady," the baritone

Wilbur L. Cross’ 
poifttee*.

Phelps, a Democrat and now 
irving a* state auditor, was 

named to succeed Acting Cpm- 
mlwoner Robert H. Weir of 
H a r t l^  hntil July 1, 1943. filling 
a vacahey created by th" resigna-
tion som^^ time ag® Commis-
sioner O. Gtenn Saxon.

The nomlnkUon of Cox, serving' 
as an interim apP®*"^**' “ ’*® 
for two ye«ra ending July 1, 1943; 
while Bailey, close T^lltical ally of 
Mayor Thomas J. SpeHacy of Hart-
ford and national tresjh^er of the 
Young Democrats, was -rtamed for 
four years from July I a*^icces- 
*or to Frederick A. Scott ofN^ly 
mouth, a Republican.

IJke McCarthy, one of the go 
emor's eloae frienda, Burke waa 
named for four years from July 
1.

End Week* of SpeculaUon
, The. nomlnatlohs, coming as the 
Isgislsturt swung into Its 19th 
week, ended week* of speculation 
and suspense and were made by the 
chief executive on the final statu-
tory day set by the Legislature re-
cently.

Long before the chief executive 
annoiinced them, crowds gathered 
In the corridors to hear how he 
would distribute the major posts.

A number of nominations for 
boards and commissioners were 
also named by the chief executive.

Aaks Further Time Limit
With his appointments, the chief 

e*eiiutive“ient to the aeneral As-
sembly a special message asking 
an extension of time until May 23 
for the nominations of a state 
personnel director and Judges of 
the Court of Common Pleas.

Both the Democratic Senate and 
the Republican-controlled House 
quickly compiled with the gover-
nor's request, auapendlng their 
rules to Immediately write the ex-
tension into law.

The delay on the personnel direc-
tor, Governor Hurley said, was re-
quested to permit new exsmlns 
tions to be held for the poet.

In recent examinations, restrict-
ed to Connecticut residents, the 
only qualifying candidates were 
Harry W. Marsh, former personnel 
director, snd Ellsworth Wolfabef- 
ger, personnel director for the city 
of Bridgeport.

The chief executive said a perto- 
ing hill would allow the sUte to 

 go outside Connecticut In search 
of a man for the post, now held by 
William L. Donning of Stratford.

I who failed to qualify In the recent 
{ examinations.

Rill Pending on Courto 
The postponement of the Com-

mon Pleat nominations was asked, 
Governor Hurley said, because of 
a pending hill In the Legislature 
revising Oie orgsnlssUon of those 
courts. . '

Gov^nor Hurley said hp had not 
saked 'an extension of time on the

Miaa Zeta Barbour, 
bor, Mich., stopped li 
this morning for a si 
route to Boston. Shi 
alone on a tandem 
been on the .'oad 
26, on her present 
hour Is jgathering 
lectures she Inteni 
and has already 
for newspapers.

tandem to carry a portable type-
writer and such few clothes a* she 
needs. This morning she was 
wearing shoes, but no stockings, 
slacks and a sweater and no hat. 
She has ridden the tandem 
over 10,000 miles.

Since leaving her home In Ann 
terlals fo r ' Arbor, .Miss Barbour ha* visited 

to give later \ places in New York state, mapy 
Men articles points in Massachusetts, Vermont, 

New Hampshire and Rhode Island.
  for 

she

Ann Har- - 
Mamillester; 
irf^m e en -1 
is traveling! 

lycle. She ha* : 
ice December! 
ip. Miss Bar-

She started traveling In 1935 i  She has been in Connecticut 
vising a single blcVcle. After 1,700; the past week. ThU morning 
miles of this kind/of travel during | found it rather windy to be riding 
which she travelM through the I a bicycle and stopped off at the 
south, she ch sn i^  to a tandem.; Manchester railroad station to get 
She is using the rear part of the} warm an^ study her maps.

D. Princ# of Hjkrtford, four years 
from July 1, II

Public \\t\firtt Council, Louise 
D. Duffy of West Hartford, Louise 

Fisher of Hartford and Auatta 
D^Baniey of/ Farmington, all for 
four^eara from July 1, 1941. *

Loebi Stocks
FurnUhed by Pbtnam and Co.

6 Oeatral Rew>|le'tfOfd

iV. Y. Stocks

rrvO ••••*•••»*• vu ̂
s ................
..........^ .............

 V

bands."

Aetna Casualty 
Aetna Fire
Aetna L i f e .............  26
Automobile .......... 33
Conn. General . . . .  22
Hartford F ir e ........ 84
Hartford Stm. Boil. 48
NaUopal Fire ........ 57
Phoenix .................  83
Travjtlera ............... .390

Public Utilities 
Conn. Lt. ..and Pow. 41
Conn. Pow................  39 >4
HafUord El. Lt. . . .  54
Hartford G a s.......... 27
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 145 
Unit. Ilium. Sh's. . . .  99
Western Mass.......... 24

Industrial
Acme W ire ............18
Am. Hardware -----  21
Arrow H and H. com 34 
Billings and Spencer 3
Bristol B rass.......... 39
Colt’s Pat. Flrearma 73 
Ragle Lock 
Fafnlr Bearinj 
Hart and Cooley 
Hendey Mach., Cô
Land'ra Frary A Clk'
New Brit. Mch., com 
Nbrth and Judd . . .
Peck Stow and Wil. 
Ruaaell Mfg. Co. . . .
Scovlll Mfg..............
Sllex <3o...................
Stanley Worka . . . .

do., pfd ................
Torrlngton ............
Veeder - Root ........

Color Aoronltng to Mood 
Bright-colored automobiles gain 

popularity In ^̂ ’osperbus times, 
and loaa favor in hard times, ac-
cording to the findings of manu-
facturers.

ROOFING
HOOF now:

A IRI

'Shake hands, •,» _________
replied. "And I really mean  hakel

since an existing statute permit* 
the nomination of that officer any 
time during the month of May.

Two Superior court' Judgeship 
nominations also wei;# deferred, 
since the vacanclee they are to All 
have not yet occurred.

Ileplacements Made 
The governor made these re-

placements: Milk / Regulation
Hoard, Rep. Ralph R. ReynoV^ (D.. 
South Coventry), succeedingxTTieo- 
dore S. Gold of West CornwelK for 
a term ending May 1, 1943.

State Water Commiiislon. Ê i- 
ward J. McDonough of Hartfon 
for six years from June 1. 1941
succeeding George T. Kimball of 
Newington.

Directocp of the OonnecUcut 
Reformatory,. all for four years 

!from/July 1, 1941, Dr. Thomas R. 
Preiston of West Hartford, Frank 

jj.^^rqnnan of Bridgeport, Patrick 
Wallace of Waterbury, replac-

in g  Sanford Stoddard of Bridge-
port. Dr. Otto G. Weldmen of I West Hartford, and William M.

: Harris, of Waterbury.
I Boanl of Trustees, Mansfield 
State Training School and Hoapt- 

I tsi. Mayor William P  ̂ Barber of 
I Putnam, for four years from July 
1, 1942,. replacing Matthew T.

' Birmihiliam of New Haven............
I SuoofMor To Ckeney

Director of state prison, John J. 
Cavanaugh of ^orwalk. for the 

I unexpIred portion of the term end- 
ling July 1, 1943 of the lats Wil-
liam J., Oieney,

Renominated were:
Milk Regulation Board. Rep. 

i William M. Curtis (R., Brldge- 
I water), for term ending May 1, 
!l943i.

Board of Tnisteea, ’Mansfield 
State Training School, Dr. James 
M Naylor, o f Hartford, for four 
years from July 1, 1941; Nathan

Bankers Trust . . .  
Central Hanover
Chase ...............
Chemical ..........
City ............... y.
Continental . . . .  
Corn Exchange .. 
First National .. 
Guaranty Trust . 
Irving Trust . . , . .  
Manhattan ..
Manufact. Trust :
N Y Trust.........
Pxibllc National . 
Title Guarantee 
U S Trust

17 \ 19
26 28
9>4 U '4

42V4 44^
29 
26 >4 28'^
52

Banks
.55

. 845 365

. a » 54

. 91 94

. 29)i 31 <4

. 43 45

. 25 27

. 12'4 14*3

. 43 45
146() 1510

. 262 272
;. 14'4

U '4
16'̂

. 35 37
.. 91 94
' 28 30
. , IK 2\
. 1350 1400

Curb Stocks

Adams Exp 
Air Reduc ..
Alaska Jun 
Am Can . . .
Aih Home Prod 
Am Rad St 
Am Smelt 
Am Tet and Tel 
Am Tob B . . .
Afa Wat Wks
Anaconda ....................
Armour 111 ...............
Atchison
Baldwin CT ' .
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ........
Beth Steel ..........

eth Steel 7, pfd 
rden . . . . . . . . .

Pac .............
Caa«\J. D  ........
Cerro He Pas . . .
Ches an^Ohlp 
Chrysler 
Col Gas and\El 
Coml Inv Tr 
Coml Solv ..
Ckins Edison
Cons Oil ................>
Ck>nt Can ...............
Ck>rn Prod ..............
Del Lack and West 
^uglaa  Aircraft ..

Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Elec ................
Gen Foods ..............
Gen Motors ............
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv ...............
Int Nick ..............:
Int Tel and T e l -----
Kennecott ...........
Lifiilgh Val Rd ..  .
Ligg and Myers B . 
Lockheed Aircraft
Loew's .................
Loft
Lorillard ............
Mont Ward ..........
Nash Kelv ............
Nat Bisc ...............
Nat Dairy ...........
Nat Distill ............
N Y Central ........
Nor Am C o ..........
Packard ..............
Param IMct ..........
Penn ...................
Phelps Dodge -----
Phil Pet ...............
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio .................
Reading .............
Republic S tee l-----
Rey Tob B ...........
Scars Roebuck . . .
Shell Unldn .........
Socony Vac . . . . . . .
South Pac . . . . . .
South Rwy ........
Std Brands ........
Std Oil Cal ........
Std Oil N

Three Houses 
Change Hands

Lawence Converse Is
New Owner o f West 
Side Property.

Three of the pieces of property 
sold by Cheney Brothers at thtir 
auction sale in September 1937 to 
Samuel Kemp and Julius Frsdln, 
were iresterday resold to Law-
rence A. Converse. Tha sale waa 
made by Howard R, Haatlnga aa 
agent for the two men. .At the 
time of the auction Mr. Kemp and 
Mr. Fradin bid upon the proper-
ties separately, but when '•̂ the 
deeds were passed they were given 
in the name of both. The proper-
ties are located at 45 Fairfield, 63 
Fairfield and 143 Cooper Hill.

Sold For Good Price
The first of these houses waa 

sold on the first day of the aale. 
It was a one family structure and 
waa assessed at 13,154. It sold for 
more than that It  was the 49th 
piece of property sold. The prop-
erty at 63 Fairfield was also a one

Manchester 
bate Book

Awmwrrvw
' 14. —  Elementary achpol 
t, 4th, Sth and 6th graMa. 
h  school hail, 7:30 p. m.

family house. It had an assessed 
valuation of g3,905 and sold for 
slightly less. The first piece was 
purchased by Mr. Kemp and the 
second by Mr. F'rsclin. The prop-̂  
erty at 143 Cooper Hill waa sold- 
to Mr. Fradin and this was as-
sessed for 33,074 and sold for 
slightly under the ia^ued price.

Not On Market T^ng 
Since that time both Mr. Kemp 

and Mr. Fradin ha^  giveV atten-
tion''to business p^perty. Tbeeth- 
er they own a buatneae bloc* on 
M i^  street where both have their 
buaihesa located. The property had 
not been on the market long.

Tomorrow
May

concert.
at High ochoM hall, 7:30 p.

This Week
May 15.—"Open House" at State 

•Trade school, 7 to 9 p. m.
Next Week

May 19.—Deaeert-Bridge of G. 
O. P. Women at Legion Home, 1:30 
p. m.

May 20. — Annual meeting of 
Eklucatlonal Club at Green school, 
4 p. m.

May 31.—Comedy, "Tlie Life of 
Riley” , by Second Cotigregational 
Young pMpIe at Whlton hall.

May 24-25. — 25th annual con-
vention of New Ehigland Confer-
ence Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 24. — Bam dance of Me-
morial Hospital AuxUlary at Ma-
sonic Temple.

This Month
May 27. — 7th annual outdoor 

music festival by local schools. 
1,000 votces, at Educational 
^uare, 7 p. m. ***

Next Month
June 10. — High school gradita- 

tion at 9:30 a. m., Buckland school 
at 2 p. m.

June 11.—Barnard school gradu 
ation at 10 a. m„ Green at 2 p. m.

June 12—Hollister street • school 
graduation at 10 a. m.

CofCDilmer 
Held Tonightf^

Board o f C o n tr o l t o  
ear Drive Reports; 

iors to Meet.

Noted Artist to W rite  
Views About Notables

Flagg to €k> to Wa.htog-
to Give Imprea- SrtSlT?r».d.nt

a n d ia a fw o w s : .
“There is ho living man who;

The Board of Control of the 
Cam m ber^^m m eTO vriU hold a 
dinner meeting.'tonl^t j r t ,  d-SO 
o'clock at he Hotel Sheridhn^d 
the members of thq newly 
Ixed Junior cntambct\^ll also 
In attendance for formal approval 
of their orgmniaatlon,

Preliminary Report 
Executive Vice President K, J. 

McCabe, will submit a prelimlp; 
report on the recent membershi 
campaign of the Chamber and.will 
also assign’ the Board members to 
v  special list of prospects for Hrm 
membership, to be canvassed dim-
ing the coming week. It is ho 
to raise a budget of at least ' 
OOO. lialf . through business snd̂  
dithdusl memberships snd 
through firm memberships.

The Jimlor Chamber will 
ita officers for the coming year 
following the joint session.

Public Records

AppUratlons
Applications for , marriage li-

censes have been filed at the of-
fice of Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turklngton by Edmund J. Nowak 
of New York and Julia P. Reese 
of this town; Otto A. Balchunas 
and Julia H. Marchuk, also of 
Manchester.

Warrantee
. By warrantee deed property at 
M̂ oin and Maple haa been convey- 
ed .̂by Mrs. Margaret H. Rich et 
als bp Miaa Anna J. Luby, acting 
for a chain store organisation that 
will locate on the comer and will 
lease p s i^ fo r  a gasoline station. 
Stamps Indicate a conslderaUon of 
$19,000. ' . „

Exeebtpra* Deeds 
Estate Emmi K. Eldridge to 

Adeline A. Hutc^nson.' property 
on Main street, Middle tumplKe 
west and Russell streets; estate 
Russell Eldridge to Cianiel H. Eld- 
ridge et als, property i t

About Town
^m pany No. 1, of the South 

Manchester fire department, was 
called at 6 o'clock last evening to 
extinguish a grass fire at 41 Ed-
mond.

The regular meeting of Ander- 
aon-Shea Auxiliary V. F. W. will 
be held this evening .at 8:15 at the 
V. F. Vf. home, Manchester Green.

A mild caae' of gcarlet fever that 
developed iif Manchester during 
the past week is Included in the rer 
port of the State Health depart-
ment today. Measles cases have 
disappeared here and no other re-
portable diseases are notedJn Man-
chester this week.

Fred Lewie, 14 Munroe, has left 
Memorial hospital when he re-
ceived treatment following an ac-
cident in East Hartford.

Dorance A. Drown, 22, 468 
Adamsv will appear in court to-
morrow morning charged with 
paselng a stop sign at Woodbridge 
and Oakland.

' ~ a
The final distribution of federal 

commoditlee here under present 
arrangements will be made this 
week Friday it waa announced to-
day.

BUit«ri*]6 bv  OM o f  tlM eonnOM o f  t 
ioi octorort, ond

| o f loitiaf unrioo.

4 8 1 M M I
/Oesa.rr.

S S I k l M i
ioesa.fr.

L A T e S U K F A C e
SOOFM6-

90 Ibi- -w in lost 90 
jm r t .  V o  bottor 
l o o f i B f  Matoriol 
Bfido ot OBJ prioo. 
Rolls OTonco 90 Ibo.

Fobd 
NI 
Pentt 
Unit

Super P o w ....................   %
Bond and Share................. 2'.i

Limited ....................... 1
Hud ...................   2»i
Road ............................. 2*4

and Pow A .............. *-4

^pt Illustration

Huntingtdn. Ind.—(;FI—Fredlth' 
Langley, aec^tary to the Hunt-
ington school
telling Jennie B. Wilson, high 
school teacher," ^ow she found a 
snake under her qesk. "Why, It 
waa Just like you would look down 
a.t the floor under your desk snd 
see a snake,’* she s * ^  MtOs Wil-
son looked down under her desk 
and saw a anake. A*l>iology teach-
er caught It with a net. It waa a 
poisonous water mocassin two feet 
long.

Tex Corp ............................... 39 Vi
Timken Roll Bear ...............  424*
Trans America.......................  4*fc
Union Carbide .....................  66V4
Union Pac .............   82*4
Unit Aircraft .......................  3944
Unit Ciorp ...............    H
Unit Gas I m p ....................    644
U S Rubber.........................; .  224i
U S 9 te e l............................... 5444
Vick Ctftm .................   42'?4
Western Upion   22V4
West El and M fg .................  88
Woolworth .........................  27 V4
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 2)4

Main and
Maple. \

Permits
Building Inspector Edw0;(d C. 

Elliott Jr. haa authorized ;pon- 
struction of an alteration at\M 
Kensington to cost $200 for 
mond Mcronovlch snd a garage' 
addition at 158 Oak Grove to cost 
$100 for A. D. Wilkie.

Warrantee*
The following property convey-

ances have been rocorded: Frank 
Scheibenpflug et al to Charles L  
Garden* et al. one half Interest In 
School street property

Johanns Barry to John W. Mur-
phy, proparty on Summer and 
Campfleld.

By warrantee deeds the follow-
ing property conveysncea have 
been recorded at the office of the 
town clerk: J. Fradin et al to Law 
rence A. (Converse, three lota on 
Fairfield and Ctooper HUl.

Eric M. Anderson and Victor 
Anderson to George J. Small, Flor 
ence.

A Thought
And the children of Israel did 

according to all that the Ixird 
commanded Mose*.

—Numbers 1:54.

Where. It Originated

M*e*«f IhW 
SselwM sat. ,

Far, Far Away

. So far distant is wte Hercules 
star system fron the. earth that 
It require* 36,0(!)0 year* for light 
to roach us from there, traveling 
at a rate of 186,000 miles per sec-
ond. .,

Henry .'"Light - Horse Harry” 
Lee, father of Robert E. Lee, fa-
mous southern general, was Che 
author of the phraae, "First in war, 
first in peace, and first in 'the 
hearts of his countrymen." Part 
of a resolution of sorrow after the 
death of George Washington, they 
were read in th* House of Rep-
resentatives by John Marshall on 
Dec. 19, 1799.

He who obeys with modesty *p- 
peara worthy of being some day 
commander.—Cicero.

Connecticut is the only state in 
the union In which no state bird 
has been designated, officially or 
otherwise.

In town court tomorrow morn-
ing will appear Francis J. Ortyk, 
69 Vernon avenue, Rockville, 
charged with evading reaponai- 
blllty and Stanley Zapatka. Sims-
bury. for intoxication. 'Ortyk is 
said to have left the scene'of an 
accident on Center street at 11:20 
^m . yesterday after damaged 
the, car 
Center.

of Alfred Bacon, 334

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Anderson 
and chHdm. Jack and Jill, of 
C h icago,^ ., who are touring in 
the east, wafe week-end vis|tera 
of Mrs. Andekaon’s tmcle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mra. Jphn A. Olaon of 81 
Pearl. They alao\vialted with other 
relatives while here- Hra. Ander-
son was the former;, Mlsa Unnea 
Swanson, daughter\ of Mr. and 
Mra. Edwin Swanson^|ormerly of 
this towh.

Past chiefs of Helen Cavidaon 
Lodge, Daughters of S coti^  will 
meet tonight with Mra. Rachel 
Munale of 18 Chestnut.

The Mothers' Circle of St. (Jer- 
ard will meet tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock with Mra E. J. 
Boyla d4 East Middle Turnpike.

Bacheloni Paid Fine
9f   r

A Scottish law of 1288 gave 
bachelors a chance of escaping 
Leap Year proposals by the 
ladles upon payment ot a fine up to 
one English pound sterling.

Amatear  

Barney Oldfield, famous race 
driver, never drove an • automobile 
until a few hour* before his flrat 
ra ca « yet be beat the world’s 
champion by half a mlla

flfcJfiCMS. 
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The Emblem Club will seat Ita 
new offloera tomorrow evening in 
the Elks home in RockvlUe. The 
ceremony will be in charge of Mrs.' 
John Ia  Glynn of Manchester, N. 
H., supreme president and her 
suite.' Mrs. James H. McVeigh of 
this town who has been president 
of the Emblem club the past year 
will be suqceeded by Mrs. Emma 
Llsk of Rockville. A dinner at six 
o’clock at the Rodcville house 
will precede the Installation, (

Ths five members ef the local 
Selective Service board made an 
inspecUoa trip of the United Air-
craft plant in Hartford this after-
noon for the purpoae of acquaint-
ing theraaelves with the various 
operations considered vital to Na-
tional defense.

A meeting of the Man«*eat«r 
Veterans Aasoclation will be held 
tonight in the Army and Na\-y 
clubhouse.

Girl Scouts of Troop 14 will meet 
this evening at 6:30 In St. James’s 
hoU. The nrognun planned for the 
mothera will 1» postponed. -

George A. Johnson, of 104 MMn, 
.'sther of Judge Raymond A. John-
son. underwent a a^oua operatttm 
at the Hartford hospital today. His 
family reported at noon that hla 
condition waa most encouraging.

A paienta-teacbera meeting will 
be held by the Sunday school of 
the Concordia Lutheran church to-
night at 8 o’clock .. The speake; 
wiU be Erik Modean. superintend-
ent of the Sunday edjool of • the 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

SSI— Lillian Napoli R. N. and , 
vti— Pauline McDonald R. N. of 
Messorlal hMpitoI nursing staff 
have returned to jdUity following | 
short vacaUona.

’STATE
NOW PLAING!

WITH TOMMY DORSEY 
AND HIS OBCHESTRA-

ON THE SABfE SHOWi 
’ EDDIE ALBERT la 

•HIREA’r  MR. NOTODY*

THURSDAY -  FRL AND SAT. 
• *THAT NIGHT IN RIO" 

p l u s : "SHOT IN THE DARK"

ton
sions o f Them 
Nation’ s Capital.

(Bditor’a Notei Beginning- 
toiDonew The Herald wUl 
publleh a aerlee of three daily 
stories sad eimtclMs «»y 
celebrated Artlat Janaee Mont- 
g o m ^  Flagg on eorne of the 
notable llguree In Waahlng- 

-V ton and hla Impreeelona of the 
Capital today. Toroorrow’e 
B t^ . and aketobes a «  on 

of state Cordell 
Hull aSL-JPoder-Secretary of 
State S n n a ^  Wriles.)

•y,
B y VeeU KelUng
York. May 13>-<^—"Coat

Gossips Hour 
With Farmer 

After Flight
—' '  ' '  'o

(Oonttnned From Page One)

overhead, ran from hla farmhouse, 
and saw the plane burst into 
flames 200 yards away.

"I wa.e amazed and a bit fright-
ened,” McLean said, “when I saw 
the parachute coming slowly 
downward. I could see a man 
swinging from the harness. 1 con-
cluded it waa a German airman 
balling out and ran back to my 
house for help. They were all 
asleep. I I'Joked around for a 
weapon but found nothing except 
a hay fork;" «

Taking that, he dashed into the 
field, and found his prisoner docile 
and smiling.

I nelped him to his feet, the 
farmer recalled. "He thanked me 
but I could see he’d injured his foot 
some way. I helped him into the 
house: By this time my mother 
and Bister were out of bed and 
made tea. He decUned the tea and 
smlleu wnen I told him we were 
very fond of it. He asked for a 
glass of water.

"We sent word to the authorities 
and in the meantime he chatted 
freely to us arid showed us picture* 
of his lltUe boy, of whom he spoke 
very proudly."

Flight Took Four Hodrq 
McLean said Hess told hiffi hi* 

flight from Germany had taken 
about four hour*. He waa Dying a<‘ 
fast Messerachmitt plane in \Vhich, 
the Germans said, he took off 
about 6 p. ro. Saturday from Augs-
burg, Bavaria, approximately 800 
miles away.

"I could see from the way he 
spoke that he was a man of cuF 
ture," McLean said. “Hla, EngUsh. 
although it had a foreign accent, 
was very clear, and he understood 
every word we said to him.

"He was a very striking-looking 
man, wearing a magnificent flying 
suit. His watch and identity brace-
let were of gold.

"He wouldn’t discuss hla Jour-
ney. He waa most gentlemanly in 
his attitude to my mother and sis-
ter and thanked us for what we 
had done for him. He was most 
amdous shout the parachute, 
which he said he’d like to keep be-
cause it saved his life. He wouldn’t 
tell us who he waa. and we thought 
he was just another German air-
man. .

’When the officials came he 
greeted them with a smile and as-
sured them he was unarmed and 
stood up and allowed them to 
search him. Then be was taken 
away.”

The average American family 
I dropped from 5.6 members in 1850 
to 4.1 members in 1930.

iJ n
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A ppradB istsly UKDOO lost aril-
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TODAY - WEDNESDAY

C I R C L E
SUPER GIANT SHOW!

ABBOTT AND COSTELLO

<1

PlBfi! “ Long Vojagk Ilf Bit**

wearing lipstick’ - ŝ the 
ture James Montgoihery 

o f calorie-counting 
-modem woriiqn, aa he lounged this 
morning In a vrtne-red silk Drew-

! could resist the charm of the man.
11 suppose what he ha* makes Wm 
a dangerous man. Any man with 

! such magnetism is darigerou*. -.^1 
fpower is dangerous—in man. Un- 
I leas he is inspired by the gods that 
ibe. Is Roosevelt? I don’t know.
1 Neither do you."
i Flagg haa done numerous hu- 
' morou# arUcles, is a platform and 
radio lecturer, haa written k m - 
arios for, supervised the making 
of, and acted in moUon pictures.

‘•It’s easy to be an actor, he 
says "I agree with John Barry-
more that all you have to do Is 
put red paint on your nose and 
W&llC OR **

During the World War Flagg 
wrote the film "Tell It to the Ma-
rines” for the United States Ma-
rine Corps and the official Rod
'Cross picture. He was the author
o f  l.2 sa( ---------
ing 
Kmo

van in hla studio 
skyscrapers of Manhattan

An Ulustratoc whose^j^aslngly- 
curved beauUea have lOMT 
livened leading- m agazine^ tnis 
lean, six-foot-two artist dls: 
of fashions in females with one 
wave of Ws hand and launch^ 
subject he likes better...  .phony 
folk and phony »ttltudM. . ._.ln a 
manner reminiscent of Whistler.

Makes Aiita»®*ty *?.®**y 
Like that other caustlc-tonguea 

artUt, Flagg makes ®n‘mosH^^ 
hobby. He despises athletics. He 
doesn’t mind getting up but he 
loathes getting dressed early.

Once he wrote to a radio staUon 
protesting that Jazzing the classics 
was "like feeding people tea so 
that they’U like coffee."

He hate* tennis and 
golf. "Bouncing little balls, he 
shudders. "I do not like to play 
anything but the radio."

The very word “baaeball makes 
him ill, he declares.

He neither likes the game nor 
the dust . . . the yelling . . . .  
the pop bottles . . .  the peanut 
ahells . . .  the shlrtaleevea . . . 
the sweat. .

' "I must be a snob,” he concludes.
' About the current European 

war, the man who painted 46 P^I'" 
era for the last one said, "I feel 
like picking up my hat and saying.
•This is where I came in’."

Hardly Even Skin Deep 
This cynicism, however. Is hard-

ly even skin deep, because four 
million copies of poster* for which 
Flagg did not charge a cent were 
circulated during the World war 
and .le haa Juat completed five on 
the ciurent emergency.

One, "Speed U^ America.”  he 
did for the Committee to Defend 
America by Aiding the AlMee, two 
are for the Red Cross, one ^or 
Bundles for Britain and another 
for ciilna rellief.

Hla famous "I Want You" poster 
of Uncle Sam poinUng was ordered 
back into aervlce last year.

Flagg detesta the word "selec 
tees" used in place of ‘ ‘draftees; ’ 

f "evacuees’ rather than "refugees' 
or "public relations counsel’!  for 
“press agent.”  Phony sHitudes 
spawn them, he tWnks.

"People like soft soap,”  Flagg 
mourns ’ ’they like having drawn 
butter poured over them."

V Pet Hates Elected 
- "The Better Dead C lub” was 
formed some years ago by Flagg 
and hU friend, the Ute Jlnv Met-
calf, drama critic o f old Life mag- 
a ^ e ,  to wWch their pet hates 
were elected at regular aeaaiona.

In 1982, Flagg decUned, to par-
ticipate in the eelection of the six 
prettiest girls of Syracuse Univer-
sity, ^ving aa an excuse the fact 
that he waa "bored to death with 
college girl beauty oontesta.”

Hung Ui Flagg’s studio are 
paintings of many lovely wom^n, 
one Urge canvas which he says is 
his finest nude dominating the wall 
near wide windows wWeb extend 
from floor to ceiling.

Over the fireplace is bis portrait 
of Ws now alxteen-year-dld daugh-
ter, Faith, when she waa four, 
flanked by a portrait of Ethel Bar-
rymore and a study of Abraliam 
LiilColn.

One of Ws best known oils is of 
John Barryefiore as Hamlet, which 
was bung on the stage in the ao- 
tor’s last season’s Broadway vehl- 

' cle, "My Dear Children,'’ based, in 
part, on Barrymore’s life.

Own Model for Poster 
FUgg used Wmaelf aa the mod-

el for Unde Bam in hjs "Speed Up 
America”  poster.

1 ^ ‘Posing in S' mirror waa a prob- 
he explains, making faces to 

^ ^ ^ H ^ te . "The moat difficult part 
j^ B M lo in g  my righthand. I bad to 
f "tlrop the brush, take^.the pose, 

squint and then grab the brush and 
make a stroke or two,"

FUgg could not.lisve Wred. a 
better model. All^ie bad to fake 
waa the beard.

He baa a high-nosed patrician 
face, heavy eyebrows, and thick 
gray hair which grows beck from 
hU forehead at the'templea with a 
somewhat MephistophelUn effect, 
belied by eyes wWch seem to have 
taken U loU in thd past 63 years 
and found plenty of it funny.

AU* la Writer
Like WWsUer, ArtUt FUgg U 

also a wrller. A  few years ago he 
won a contest of the International 
Mark Twain Society with a story 
on Preaident Roosevelt be dashed 
off SIS an afterthought following a 
sketching appointment. i|

To give you an idea of t|te j 
FUgg Bterary atyU. we quote ) 
from.tWs essay:

“The president looked a( my 15- | 
minute sketch and said—

" 1  like it . ... It baa a flair. I ( 
don’t know wtiat a flair U . . . but 
it baa it! Ths chin sticks out!’ "  

(‘The president apparenUy boa 
the same awarenesa'of words as 
FUgg, who compUins that when 
pooel* say a woman is InteillgsiH 
they iwe*" she talks a lot and that 
When th ^  say a woaaan U aopl-’ -  
Ueotad tbsy mom  that * e  ip
' r  .

_.tlricsd one-reelers. Includ-
 ri âerle# called “GhrU You 

xvjow” Wid fburteen two-reelera, 
playing roles In aeverkl.

Dutch Treat Club Ckar 
In its earlier j^ r a  FUgg was 

what he calU czar (president) of 
the Dutch Treat club in Nw^ 
York, writing the book or several 
musical plays it produc^, for 
which Deems Taylor and Wlluam 
Daly did the ’ musle.

Hitler, Darlan 
In Conference

No Hint Given' as to 
Questions Discussed or 
 V^ere Meeting Held.
f   ' '
, Berlin. May IS—(AV-^A eciifer^ 

ence of Adolf Hitler and French 
'Vice Premier Admiral Jean Dar- 
fan was discloeed today but the of- 
flcUl announcement gave no hint 
where they met or what questions 
were discussed.

The meeting, the announcement 
said, was Hi the presence of Ger-
man Foreign Minister Joachim Von 
Ribbentrop. *

DarUn was reported from Vichy 
to have gone to Paris last Satur-
day. His superior. Chief of State 
Marshal PhUlppe Petain, has re-
turned to Vichy from the Riviera 
and U awaiting Darlan’s report on 
recent talks with, German leaders 

Forerunner of Concessions
Some observers regarded the 

meeting of Hitler and Darlan the 
forerunner of French concession* 
to the Nazis.

Last v/eek, after an earlier Paris 
laeeting of Darlan and Otto Abets, 
Hitler’s representative in the for-
mer French capital, it waa an-
nounced that France arranged 
tentatively to reduce by one-fourth

Overnight News* 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Pres*

Boland Takes 
Miller Agency

the fee she U required to pay for 
maintenance of dermaq troops in 

I occupied France. Also the Germans 
agreed to relax regulation* llmit- 

|tng freight and passenger trans-
portation and correspondence

------- -------  ̂ . , across 4he line between occupied
moderrilsta even more thM ne unoccupied France.
does the .̂ sei^tlmentallties of the what faVots these concessions
mld-Vlctomns. _ ___ , | won for Germany were not Indlcat.

ed.

In art lectures he despises the 
obschrities and pretentions of the 
moderriUta even more than he

He once remarked of Marcel 
Deschamps’ "Nude Descending a 
Staircase” (in which there is 
nothing readily Identifiable as a 
nude or as a dUircase) that it 
 '•probably started the World War,’
_ ______ ____— tha Atlanfl

What Germans Desire
It has been reported frequently, 

however, that the Germans-wanted 
permission for the passage of 
troops across southern France, useirODaDiy BWULCM WIC v»v»a*x* • trwps •L.tASW owuvaacaii a

Flagg baa crossed the Atlantic of French Naval bases on the 
36 times although he has hated I Mediterranean, and concessions 
ocean travel ever since a Udai | giving the Axis greater leeway for 
wave struck his steamer in 1899, moves in North Africa, possibly in- 
washing three seamen overboard, volving French territory or bases

Never 1 ^  Vichy, diplomatic clrclea, said
Because Rube Goldberg told mm Hitler next might meet

that going up in an airplane just partner. Premier Jilusso-
felt Nike going up in an aln>lane ^ conference and also
he has never bothered with flying, poinfer with Joseph Stalin, Soviet 

"For 25 years I would not go to premier.Premier.
•Ilie object of the meetings, these 

circles said, might be to complete 
the econonilc—perhaps even mili-
tary—organization of Europh.

Show Big Jump

25 years I would not go 
Europe,” he relates, “untU the 
Queen Mary waa launched. Her 
diapason, the deepest on the ocean, 
gave me a feeling of security, so, 
in 1936, I said to my father:

’Father, you have not much.
longer to'live. They have 1I^A«s'|a|pB {g i  jo ita t f*  
twta screws on SUten Island a n d liU C a B lC S  I H  CJIULC 
are sailing J>er to England. Why 
shouldn’t we goT’ ”

His father, Elisha Flagg, now 
86, occupies an apartment across 
the hall. Invited to a party noti

KT^umber
come he WM busy cookmg ^  mewles case* Ur ConnecUcut

‘“ once a cocitall P ^ ^ V S e * 5 a J S ^ n i
U: that charming genUeman w m  M  “ ** Department

jSS'iS: r  — u , "Pfrt
^  'c i m  V iS c  «  prop-." «J l m u d U  e u »  for th.

In Flagg’s studio*̂  a portrait of week ended yesterday, as wm- 
hlB father 1* hung next to one of pared with 802 during toe previous 
Booth Tsrkliigton. Week. There were 162 cases in

Has Been Married Twice the city of Stamford aloije.
Fagg’a tall (five feet 1044 inches) Three cases of typhoid fever, an 

and lovely blonde daughter |s now increase of one over the previous 
ill boardUig school and spends her week, were also iworted. One 
vacations with her father. He ha* case each waa reponed to ; 
married twice, his first wife having orange and Danlelaon. 
died in 1923. He waS bom in West- Small decreaaee were noted In 
Chester county. New York. | the incidence of other diseases

Bridgeport—The National La'.x>r 
Relations Board wHl supervise an 
election at The Friable Pie Com-
pany factory here, where driver* 
^ s . l » e n  on strike, within the 
next 10 days it was announced yes 
Terday.

Meriden—U. S. Senator Francis 
T. Maloney (D., Uonn.), speaking 
last night before a home-town 
audience at the 75th annual meet-
ing of the Ilerlden YJ4.C.A., cau-
tioned against "unfair cMUclsm" 
of men of opposite views

Stamford — The annual choral 
festival of The OonnecUcut SUtc 
Federation of Music Clubs was 
held here last night.

Torrlngton—Judge Thomas J. 
Moiloy of Hartford was elected 
state deputy yesterday at tor con-
cluding session of the 48th conven-
tion of toe Connecticut State (Coun-
cil, KnlghU rf Columbus. He suc-
ceeded State Senator William J. 
Shea, who held the office for six 
terms and was not a candidate for 
re-election. Bishop Maurice M. 
McAuliffe of the Hartford diocese 
was among toe speakers.

New Haven—The 166th annlver 
aary- of Benedict Arnold’s historic 
demand on the selectmen of New 
Haven for toe keys to the powder 
house was celebrated yesterday by 
the Second Company, Governor’s 
Foot Guard. A battalion review 
for Gov. Robert A. Hurley . and 
other dlsUngulshed guests and 
banquet were other features.

Har-ford—Ool. Samuel H. Fish-
er, head of the newly-created State 
Defens.  ̂ Council, announced yes-
terday at an organlzati tn meeting 
that thia work of toe council would 
be coiid'jcted mainly through vol 
unteer committees. I'he group 
elected Brig. Gen. Sanfo'd H Wad- 
hams, who headed the state de-
fense organization imder Former 
Governor Baldwin, secretary. The 
session w is devoted to a general 
4lacuesion of the council’s organi- 
saUon and pregrami. Another meet-
ing Was ( cheduled for May 26.

Wlilimaiitic—Groiind was broken 
yesterday for a $115,000 nurses’ 
home at the Windham Community 
Memorial hospital, made possible 
by a bequest of Mrs. Louis I. 
Mason, widoiwhf a physician.

Greenwich—Worjk waa started 
yesterday on a new mllilon-dollars 
six-story 162-room building rit the 
Greenwich hospital.

New Haven—Several hours after 
being booked on a breach of peace 
charge, Louis J. Jackson, 40, of 
New Haven, was found hanging in 
his ceil in the police station. Medi- 
can Examiner Marvin M. Scar-
brough gave a suicide verdict.

Deal in the Famous 
Heating Equipment.

! teresting feature is that it Is ap-
proved by Underwrltsra Labora-
tories to burn th* low-priced No. 
2 grade oil. All vaporizing' type* 
of oil burner*, up to nOw, have 
had to use the high-priced No, 1 
oil The akvlng mad* by burning 
No. 2 oil amount* to quite a sub-
stantial sum durinf 
ter heating season.

Local Oil Company to iatantui ’eum’^rln g  the long Win
_ _ I a WaaI

Announcement that' Boland OH 
company, of 369 Center, has been 
appointed exclusive representa-
tive in Manchester and vicinity 
for toe new MUler oil burned spe-
cially desired for the heating of 
low-cost homes of five and six 
rooms,, links the name of two 
pioneers at toe oil-heating field.

Boland Oil Company has had a 
long experience In aeUing and In- 
atalltng oil-heating equipment. 
They believe that the new Miller 
oil-burner wlU fill a particular 
niche in the oil-heating field qĉ - 
cupied by no other burner be-
cause, apart from its efficiency, 
its first cost and its operating 
cost are lower than that of > any 
other burner. The new MUler oU- 
burner is not Intended to do the 
work of larger burnrirs. It waa de-
signed for small homes only. And, 
in these days of increasing small- 
home building, tU field Is a very 
large and very Important field.  ̂

An Old OompMiy 
The production of this new oU- 

burner is entirely In Une with 
Miller Company history; for the 
Miller Company has nibnecred in 
oil heaUng and Uluiriinatlon since 
1844. The famous MUler heater, 
familiar room-heating device, suc-
ceeded various other products dat-
ing back to wWle oil days, and 
won an international jeputation., .

The heating of the small home 1 
of up to six rooms 1* one of the | 
most difficult problema which | 
owners and builders of the type of 
dweUlng have had to contend 
with. Oil, because of its relative 
economy, cleanUneas, and free-
dom from constant and dirty cel-
lar-work is the preferred fuel. But, 
up to now, the matter of the oil 
burner has been the stumbling 
block. Oil burners designed and 
Intended for much larger and 
more costly homes, when cut 
down in capacity in the attempt 
to fiU the small-home needs, still 
cost too much in proportion to the 
total cost of the home. Another 
problem waa that other types of 
burners were large fuel eonaum- 
era. and couldn’t be cut down 
safely to small oil consumption 
without involving the need of fre- 
qqent servicing during the winter 
heating season.

, Low Priced Oil 
The most interesting feature of 

the new Miller oil burner is that 
it can’t burn, even at high fire, 
more than nine-tenths of a gallon 
o f oil per hour. And another In-

Street Is ^aiiietl  ̂
To Honor Negro

Growers Advised to 
For AppWScab Afteir̂

New Haven, iDay 13—Apple: pUcatloo Just before 
scab that ffi^ en tly -gets  a run-! 0^1 baa been nMofitor^ 
fling start, wJto spring rains la 
consplcuofialy absent so f̂ ur in 
Connecticut orchards, according 
to E. M. Stoddard of thri Agrlcul-

vai»fr lasaev 'î B«ta aŝ v-̂ ô wâ * ' ..on
when scab appeara, alert gw*M 
who have followed toe seRadiL 
recommended by the StaUen jR  
toe University Extriurion Stave 
in Bulletin 301 will have tbf

tl

Palo Alto, C!allf., May 13^(A4— 
Sam McDonald, a Negro, got a 
toK with Stanford University in 
1909 ns a teamster. .
^ k la y  a street on the campus 

was named for Wm.
McDonald, now superintendent 

of athletic buildings and ground*, 
was the flint person so hopOhed 
among the 50,000 former ^dents, 
facfilty members", trustecOand em-
ploye* connected wlUv/tHe school 
in a half century. /

to E. M. Biooaara ot tae yvuncui-, ••• — _    . —^
Itoral Experiment Station at New [trees well profcecteJL TMs M g
^  -- -------- toe spore* ths* !«pray and dust calendar for

mt apple dls- i Hats five spray date* for a c a b jt w  
dead , leaves pre-pink, pink, calyx, five to aevw '

lying undpF̂  the tress, and the 
next rein' should be sufficient to 
start jA good infection, Mr. Stod- 
daiiF^aaid.. The wise .orchardiat 
w^l keep a close eye on develop- 
'̂ment* and apply   sprays, even 
while the trees are in bloom. If 
necessary.

The Station and many growers 
have already saved labor and ma-
terials by omitting one scab spray 
thL* spring. A single sulfur ap-

days after calyx and agaia 
weeka after calyx.

The usual material used 
check scab is sulfur, bat toe 8 ^ '  
tlon is experimenting with a e v « *  
organic chemicals with the object’ ,'j 
of finding a substitute. At r 
tain times, sulfur sprays kin 
enemies of the red mite, a ser 
pest of (Connecticut apple or-, 
charda, and so help to increase to*

1 red mite population.
_________  /  —

 MacDonald’s Annual'
RE-UPHOLSTERING

SPECIAL
3-Piece
Suites

Reg. $32, now

Limited Time Only
Reg. Price Materials Sale Price

$49 Denims $42
$60 Tapestries $53

other Fabrica Proportloiiately Redneed!

These Prices Include MacDonalds* 7 Point Feature
Our reputation for dependa-
ble, guaranteed workmanship 
is your assurance o f complete 
satisfaction.

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR 
ABOUT US

Carry Our Own 
Accounts

1. strip year foraitora te tha 
frame

2. Reboilt—-with sew springs and 
suing ndded

g. Rq-Corered
4. Refinlah the woodwork.
5. Sngleao-Proof Constinetloa
8. Free Delivery In Oenneeticnt 

7. Easy Terms ^

He sold drawings to toe St. 
Nicholas magaslne at 12 and at 14 
was a regular contributor to Judge 
and Life magazlnee. He studied art 
in New York, London and Paris.

He’a one of the men-about-town 
who make Manhattan Manhattan. 
He loves good companionship, con

•niere were 61 cases of whooping 
cough reported. 67 of scarlet fever 
and 33 of loher pneumonia.

Upholstery Cd,
RMir.l Hartford   Cm  9-419!

Actresses’  Father 
Reaches America

Lo* Angeles. May 13—(4>)— 
Walter A. Dc Havllland, father of 
screen actresses Olivia De Havll-
land and Joan Fontaine, arrived 
yesterday from Tokyo, where he 
haa been practicing law for 47 
years.

-He said that he and his Japan-
ese Wife, Yokl, whom he married 
after his divorce from Mrs. LUllan 
Ruth Fontaine, mother of his 
daughters, would reside at Guad 
alajara. Mexico, uhtil the war 
criFis in Japan clears.

Claims New Mack 
speeding Delivery

good talk. -  F

Shoe* Blasted Off Feet Seattle. May 18—(F)— The Boe- 
I ing Aircraft Company claims a 

Yreka Calif. OP)—^Ehner Jor- new record" for speedy deUvery of 
dan’s shoes get weU soaked with a commercial alrplaim. 
cbm icals In his work on a ..state The third a 
weed Sreylng crew. He roluntre*^ cllppw sWpe
ed to help a plumber. Some hot Pan-American ^if^nre was 
ired droned *on his shoes. There launched 
was a p i S ^  apaoke, an explosion J  underwent R* test 
The shoes wereblown off his feet?| day and was delivered to toe alr- 
He is in Scott Valley hospital. | Une yesterday. »

HAVE YOUR HAND 
WRITING ANALYZED 

BY A CERTIFIED 
GRAPHO-ANALYIST 

WRITE BOX K 
„ THE HERALD

No sWciy! No dip! No bob!

Announcement
OF A  MFW POLICY BY THE THRIFTY CLEANERS

FROM MONDAY, MAY 12, C A ^  A3TO DEU VERY SERVICE 
W ILL BE DISCONTINUED! ____

AT 981 MAIN STREET'
The Some High QoaUty WerlcmaMhlp

WUl B ^ e w T A t  LOWER P B IC E B I^  To the

Special foc IM c Weak
I Plata (N et W hite er Velvet)

S K I R T S  \ A c

SWEATERS
THOROUGHLY DRY CLEANED AND RE^BHAFED 

A ll W etk Oeareoteed asd la sw ed !

\

LOWEST
P R I C E

In  f \ m e r i t  a

Skirts
BEAPT^FUt J-Y

«a.

D r i v «  t h «  b i s  1 9 4 1  F o r d .  S o o  f o r  y o u r -  

s o l f  h o w  ^ * S l o w - » M o t l o n  S p r i n g s  h o v o  

b r o u g h t  c o m p l o t o l y  n o w  R i d i n g  E a s o  t o  

t h o  l o w - p r i c o  f l o l d l

YouJeam • lot about the Ford more room than in any other

W  THRIFTY
C l e a  n e r sir

9 8 L J I U I N S | l i W

KIIHB when you examine the 
"Ride-graphs” shown here. But 
fry the car—know why every-
body*! talking about this great, 
new ride. Hensational_new, 
softer, a-l-o-w-o-r springs have 
created a softer, smoother, 
tnbrm rertfdl ride than any,pre-
vious low-price car ever had.

You laom a lot about the 
ROOMINBSS o f the 1941 Ford 

 ̂vriwn you use the "Measuring 
Stick.” There’s 2 cubic feet

low-price carl
You ieom still more about 

“ VALUE” when you discover 
the Ford gives you more than 
30 major features available in 
no other low-price carl

Tty the car, examine tha 
facta, and toe truth ot tois 
statement is clear: The 1941 
Ford OUT-RIDES, OUTMSA8- 
URES, OUT-VAI,UES any other 
car near the Ford price—bar 
nonel

>    ‘ r   'Si

qivm rou PLUS 8HELVA008

  n. lini

n o n :  FRST M  n i v a  ECMMNni
Tbs big 1941 9ocd was fiese ia ks doss
intois year’s big, oKrisl GUmore C nod 
<;aayoo Eoooamy Rao;

.B R Y M III
F «r th *  b « s t  4 m I Ir

tBWBf .B—  fMN* toea l

OHMoitc 
H % hSdM 0l]

D lLtP N  SALES and SBRYICE
130 CENTER STREET ... .

_____  - ' -----su rout roMo otAus nut tot tow-cosr «nanc»hc  -  ̂ “
i i ^ c s c s i n s R



»y Recniitmg Unit 
In Rockville Two Day^

r iv M  Tom orrow ; T o  
S Ik»w  Y oung  M en  Ad 
vantages o£ Service*

' . ^answer to a chart* ot ^.ii^leaa
su re r  T rd le r  ^

atreat, waa flned WS »nd coata 
when he pleaded cuHty to a cj>ui|* 
of theft. He waatharfcd with talc* 
Inic a Buit of 4!lothca belongint to 
William OtKiwalti and alao tools. 
He said h« took the suit because 
Orlowakl owed him money and the 
toola. had been used with the own-
er’s' permiaaicMi.

To Elect 0 «k*ra 
Offlcert for the comint year win 

be elected at the meetint of Sab » 
Trumbull Chapter, D. A. R.. to be 
held at the Chrlatopher AUen

ItodcvUle, May 18.—One of the 
JUmy's BK«»* racndtlnt unite as- 

i smiad to New Enfland wlU make 
'̂ ili tr***** tour of tho S t»t« of Oon** 

 ̂ aoeUcut durlnt 0»e month of M^', 
H was announced yesterday by 
IX.-O0I. Brock Putnam, CMycury, 

Oftlco««“̂ ****'‘ ^  I Homestead. Eaat Main str^t. Stef.
jteoruitti^r fort Sprint*. *tartlnt at 3 o’clock
fenae silver -taller wlU be la tiocK | afternoon.

Th* retent. Mr*. O. C. Peteraon. 
win preside at the meeUnt and

feqte silver------  ,
%ais tomorrow and Thuraday pr^ 

to eUtlbla yount men of j 
and vkflnity the oppor-
offered by exlstlnt vacan- 

^ «*u la r am^ at the
and by, the 
It la capected

flylnf 
1 that

the fcdlowlnt slate of 9<Bcera haa 
been prepared by the homlnatlnt 
committee: Retent. Mr*. Mahlon 
Chapman: vice retent. Mlm 
tlanna L. Prescott; chaplain, Mr*.

.Tolland
Mrs. delM a . Steele 

mS-S Rockville

itianna 1*. neecoiv,
number of yount men win McLautbHn; correspond-
t to E>eet the officer In | (j^petary, Mrs. John J. Can- 
oC the unit, and the recortint secretary. Mr*.

._rioaad  officers who form ^Valter H. Plummer- reflsf*'* *•"- 
crew, taklnt  advantete of thla M. Swartfltuer; historian,

DBalant oppc^unlty to "meet ^  Howard I. Wood; librarian, 
a Armv. 1 Mrs. John N. Fuflerton; accompany,

vidlr Bcmlntted let, MU* Minnie O. McLaan.
tW a d by a powerful truck, the officers'wlll tlv* re-

A n  .11. ,o,iu.plo ilvlnt ao* I porta for th* peat ye«..<W  th*
for a crew of five Seletate* to th* ConUntotal Con- 

Beds, beatliv tedUUM^ I grwM at Washlnttoo; D. C„ will
clothea doeetaj 

Durtnt stofM. theM  nravidad. Durtnt stem  w  
toM Into tounfca and desk*. 

A  power plant suppUea current 
fpr a pubAc address system and 
aaottoB ptetnra aqulpmaat 

While statlaned temporarily 
fha dty, tka mobUa raendtlnt 
miB ba re*4y to anawar aUX 
'.fiam rafardlnt the Ratu|kf Army 
,gaf tlw United S te t^  and . to 
X^H arlae yount «Mh with the 

^X W ea  which the 
A fw  of todpyMw to offer. There 
w n iM  ssKmlMt motloo plcturss 

will display, pic

read their repoi
ICra. Lewia,^McLauthlln. Mre. 

Fteeman ^^:^P*tten. Mr*. W dter 
H. Sktailer. Mr*. Cart Bradway. 
Mniv.Jmderlck Mullen. Mre. Rob- 

FUk. Mra Wrttht B. Bean. 
„ra . J. AUan Mix and Mra. Robert 
T. FltiqpeUfck are tb# commltta*
In chart*.

Serve Supper 
The Ladles' Aid society of the 

Flrat Lutheran church on Weat 
Main street will serve a supper 

and coldconaUtint of both hot 
dUhea on Wadneaday.'May 14. The

_______  ̂ flrat tebi* U at 5:88 o’clock and the
Uie averatcT a ^ y  I public U cordially Inrtted. 

who wUh to Aanlveraaiy
of th* oppor-1 Rosalie Lodf*. No. 151, D. O. R. 

wm he liven a preliminary | will obaarv* Its S5th anniversary ^  
md If found quail-1 Tuasday avanlnt. May IS. at tlw

I t f * ^  
ToUBff BM

aeeeptod for three 
In the ryfular

AR WsBmef life  
1%* Army draws Ite man from i walks of life and from all' lo-

E lltlaa et tba country. There are 
.yonat uwa of axceOant character 
. aad ataOlty to a aumber of the 

Isolated dtlse of the etate 
Btaa tbs chaaes of faaiUiarta- 
lnmaitTB* with tb* oppor- 
as opan to them In the army, 

teaaaa o f tbs dutaaoe arhlcb sap- 
mtea tbem from a raerulUnt of- 
aa. TbU -nobO* recniltiat. unit 

 ̂ J aws of tlw Bwtbodo oaqtloyad by 
rafular araiy to acquaint all 

a, anxious to better 
In life, with the army

*^kwwMea Pester 
Tb* Poppy Poster winners In the 

aatset sponsored by Stanley Do- 
^eaao Unit No. 14, American 

i Lesflteu AuxiUary ware announced 
;,liDMay night as foQawe:

8L Bernard’s school, flrat claaa, 
MHey Boudreau; saegod claaa. 
laaanr BaakowsU: S t J o a n ’s 
Bhool. first claaa. Roaemary Dep- 

; aecxxid class, Dorothy Wor- 
, East school, first claw, Oer- 
Bom; second class, Yvonne 

:̂ t̂aay; Maple street school, second 
laan Peter Roman.

Tbs Judges announced the graml 
winners sa Oertrude Born 

the East school, for grades 
fifth and sixth: end Doro- 

^tby 'Wocchal of S t Joseph’s Paro- 
Ulttal acbool for grades seven end

luds*- were Peat Depart- 
Commander, Attorney Ber- 

J. Ackerman. Mrs. D. J. Me-

Mooae club rooms on Elm street, 
There wlU be a dinnar servad at • 
o'clock sharp with a meeting to fol-
low.

The following committee . U 
iawrge. Mrs. Berthe Weber, Mrs. 
Martha iSey, Mra. Fannie Mann 
and Mrs. Anna Kspp.

Batortabunant Saturday
Rising Star Lodge, I. O. O. F 

of thU city, will sponsor an anter- 
Utaiment ‘'Hw Mabarajab of Iska 
ma", at the Ellington Town hall on 
May 17. being pieeented In connec-
tion with a district meeting of the 
L O. O. F. and Rebekah lodges. 
Tb# event U being held In connec-
tion with th* 120th ennlvereary of 
Odd Fellowship. Old fashioned 
dances will follow the entertain 
ment.

/ IMithy and LouU Plachalg. Thar* 
. wer*45I posters entered In the con-
-'tm t

Ybe pels* winners and thair par- 
uats wUl'ba the guests at the meet* 
iaff of the American Legion AurtI

,lary en Wednesdi^ evening when
be awarded.

Jaawa W. Milne Camp. Spanieh 
War Vsterans will celebrate Its 
48rt annivaraary and Ellen Q. 

‘̂ Bariy AuxiUary wlU observe Its 
38th aaniveraary at a Joint meet- 

this evening In the Q. A. R.

Bolton
Mr*. Uyds Marshal

Mother's Day waa obaarvad at 
the Sunday aervice# at the Tol-
land Federated Church Sundgy, 
Mey 11th.

Th* Union Mlaeionary Society 
will meet at thi church Thursday 
for tU* regular aU day asking 
meeting for war relief.

Mrs. Norma Anderson made a 
buslnesa trip to Norwich Monday 
and vialted relatives In Westerly,
R. L, before retumtag home.

Frederic Carpenter of Paae- 
dena, Calif., who is In the eaat on 
bualneas waa In Tolland over the 
week-end where he la buUdlng a 
bouse on the former Edwin Agart 
property. „  , ^

George L. Steel* and aon Ralph 
of Palmer, Mesa., are guests ot  
Mr. Steel*’* brother, John H. 
and Mra. Steele.

Mra. Walter Pearson and Everi. 
ett Pearaon. of HarUort. wefe 
guests Friday of Mr. * ^  Mrs. 
John H. Steele.

Mrs. John Forryan baa returned 
from Camp Bragg^Ui North <^ro- 
Una where hw^ t̂on I* In miUtery 
training. ^

Mrs. Aghes Pratt, of Windsor, 
made V W e f  vUlt to her Tolland 

^ ler home Saturday.
Regardless of the etorm on Fri-

day evening the Tolland Federat-
ed church Ladle#’ Aid Society sup-
per waa well patronised an4 a so-
cial get-together fo llo i^ .

Rev. W. J. Myers of Hartford 
was the preacher at the Tolland 
Federated Church Sunday morn-
ing and vrill be the preacher at 
Tolland church next Suwlay, May

^*igr#. Hilda Senk of Hartford has 
been a gueat for several days of 
her aon. WUllam Senk and family.

Mlaa Alice B. Hall of the Eaat 
Haven High school faculty with 
another teacher of the school ^  
comparted 82 of th* pupils In the 
Eaat Haven High echool bus on a 
trip to Storm to vlalt the Connec-
ticut Unlvemlty building* wd 
grounds on Saturday. Mlsa HaU 
spent Mother’s Day at the home 
of her parent*, Mr, and Mm. L.
Emeat HaU.

Over one hundred ticket* were 
sold for the beneSt setback party 
held at the Community House last 
Friday evening. About |40 wae 
reaUM for a Tolland Orange 
family whoa# home wea seriou^ 
damaged by 5re a few weeks ago. 
The Tolland Grange Home Eco- 

^  the com

A biuTied or blackened eves we* 
left on the ceUlng. Teem before a 
flm ball floated Into the kitchen 
window of the same house and 
drifted out of the open front door, 
doing no damage.

Perhaps thea* appearanetti at* 
not really "balli of flm," but that 
Is the way they look to those who 
have seen them, eccordlng to many 
reports. Some telephone# Wem 
temporarily put out of commlaslon 
by the atorm. QtiantlUes of moch-< 
needed min felL 

A petty of local people went to 
Millington by auto Sunday a f ^  
noon. Thoae of the part; Included 
Mm. Sherwood Miner, her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mm. Charles P. Miner 
and baby LuclUe, and Mias Hannah 
Fuller, eliwer o. Mm. Miner, Sr. 
They vialted Mlaa Abble Miner, 
elater-ln-law of Mra. Sherwood 
Miner. »

Mm. Avery Weat and Infant 
dau^ter, Marilyn Ann, of East 
Hampton, wem vlaltom Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
West's mother. Mm. Mary B. 
Cummlnga.

Stafford Springs
Jobs O. Nette 
418, Stefferd

AnthcatlOR for marriage Uesnaa 
hav* been fllcd at the rtflce of 
town clerk, Harold 1* Andrews by 
the foUowlhg couplea: George C. 
Eberaold, accountant of 1)̂  AUen 
Place, Hertford, eon of Mr. and 
Mm. George Ebersold and Heart 
Flom McKinney of 525 New Bri-
tain avenue, Hartford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Lucien H. McKinney; 
Anthony 8. PentUcki of South- 
bridge, Maas., aon of Mr. and Mm. 
Alexander PentUcki and Mlaa Alice 
Genevieve Maakl, daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. Alexander MasU of Stef' 
fortvlUe: Albert Patrick BeUiveau 
of SomersvlUe, aon of Mr. and Mm. 
Edward BeUiveau and Mlaa Bvella 
Mae Ramsey, daughter of Mr. an<l 
Mrl. Archie Ramsey of Furnace

Mias Dorothy Gmv spent Moth-
er’s Day St her Hebron home. A 
friend, BTancl* Preston of Middle-

avenue, Stafford Springs.
Mm. Robert Galbraith of Cheat-

town accompanied her.

nut HIU, Weat Stafford la a paUent 
at the Johnson Memorial hospital, 
foUowlng an emergency opemtion

Mm. Gertrude Hough enterUUi- for blood poisoning which neceart- 
ad on Mother’s Dey at dinner Sun- uted the amputation of the left
day at her home her eon-ln-law 
and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Mau-
rice J. Keefe, and their chUdren.
. Among Sunday vlaltom hem

Wesoott RIes
515-13. WUnmaatte DIvtaioa
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Restrittiom on Smoking 
Increme Use o f Snuff

waa Private.Clifford Wright from 
Camp Bdwarda, Maaa. He
the week-end with hi*

spent 
parmte.

Mr. and Mm. Alph. Wright, re- 
Tteiturning to camp Sunday afternoon.

The eummer home of Arthur 
Blsemann, of HUmhumt, at th* 
Green, waa open for th* week-
end, and several vlaltom were 
present beside* the family.

Rev. Allan L. Carr, of Haddra 
Neck Fedemted church, spent th* 
day her last Thursday. He w m  
taking a week’# vacation from ^  
work at the State Hospital. Mid-
dletown. going to the paraonap at 
Haddam Neck for tb* remainder 
of the time. He contfiiuea to hold 
down the two poalUona of p r e fe r  
and hospital worker. He wlU ham 
two week* mom of vacation next

**Mr. and Mr#. Charie* B. HUd- 
Ing, of New York, wem at their 
Hebron place foi the

arm. The tragedy w m  caused by 
tbe prick of a needle In the left 
hand.

The sale of flmworks for the 
Fourth of July wUl be prohibited In 
the borough ot Stafford Springs 
this jrear It w m  announced by 
Warden Robert T. Fltapatrlck, fol-
lowing th* approval of an ordi-
nance by the Court of Burgesses. 
The ban on flreworka here wilt be 
for the Smt time In many yearn. 
The sale of flmworks however will 
be allowed In the town of Stafford 
which includes the communities of 
Staffortville, Stafford Hollow and 
Weat Stafford. ^

Willington
Mtas Jaiuri* 8 . drareli

week-end.

Monday, May 18, at 2:80 p. m. 
a well child conference will be 
held at the WlUington HIU church,

They usually com* hem for the aponaored by the women a societies 
summer about DecomU9n Day. gf the church. An authority on the 

Spring vegetation w m  greatly ^ibject from Hartford will be the 
stimulated by th* m freah^ r ^  speaker.
of iM t week. Leave# on th* tm ^  w illing Worker# of South
grass, and bloaeoma of *U WnM ^ j,  n,,*t at the par-
bave Jumped Cowart M ^ la l^ f*  g,n*ge tbU evening. The hostesaea 
ly. Almost every bind of a a l^ b  ^  Sophie Day and MIm  
or flowering tree la In bloejwm jjt^ola.
the ground *■ , f |  purple *n!l white lilacs and ap-

The Snal meeting of th* sea 
of the OolumUa' Parent-Teacher 
aasoetotloB will be held la th* 
Center actaOoI houM Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o’clock in charge of 
Mra. Martha TIbbite, president. 
Election and Installation of offt- 
cem will be held at thla time. The 
speaker for tbe meeting will be 
Mm. Jessi* Nariner, of East Hart-
ford flmt vice-president of the 
Connecticut State Parent-Teacher 
aaaoclstion. Refreshments wlU be 
served at the close of the meeting. 
Mrs. Tlbblte bM been choaen iec- 
mtery of the Tolland County Par-
ent-Teacher association.

Several from here attended the 
semi-annual men’s aupper meet-
ing o f the Tri-Oounty Christian 
Union Satiuday evening In Col-
chester. The speaker for the meet-
ing WM Relph Hunter, superin-
tendent of the State Board of 
Flaherlea and Game. Rev. Ralph 
W. Roland, paator of the Columbia 
congregational Church and Ray-
mond E. L^man were In charge of 
tickets for those attending the 
meeting from this town.

Tiu|; collections M  of the flrat 
of May have increased four per-
cent over th* corresponding period 
a year ago, it hM been reported 
by Mm. Laura Squier, tax collec-
tor. A t the time ot tbe announce-
ment collections totaling $9,087.- 
81, or 67 percent of the total cur-
rent taxes have been, made, she 
stated • ■

The registration of 129 dogs for 
the town of Columbia Hm  been re-
ported by Town Clerk Hubert P. 
Collins.

Tbe offlcem of Columbia Grange 
No. 181, P. of H. will confer the 
first and second dMrees on a class 
of ten candidates during a regular 
meeting of the organisation, to be 
held In the town hall at ^dover, 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Andover Grange bM offered Oo- 
lumbla Grange the use of tbe hall 
for tbe degree work this year, m  
the new haU in Columbia will not 
be ready until around the fimt of 
June.

Those who will be Initiated in 
the fimt two degrees Wednesday 
evening are: Mr. and Mrs. E. Mal-
colm Stannart, Mr. and Mrs. Av-
ery, Mm. Harriet Ladd. Mtas Bar-
bara Priest, Chauncey M. Squier, 
Jr., Arthur Loughrey. Louis Sor- 
accbl and John SorokoUt. *

A  special meeting and rehearsal 
for the degree work will be held 
In the chapel Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock. At this time several of 
the applications which were sub-
mitted after the previous regular 
meeting will be voted on.

ElgM membem of Columbia

is.—<JV-Brittsh . gigantic anecse in tb*
dgamtte antokem, reduced to pal' 
try puffing by a tobacco sbortage, 
have lowered their .heretofore up-
turned noses and resumed th* an-
cient art of sniffing anuff.

."Snuff," says the trade paper 
Tobacco World, “may sweep the 
cou n^ like a diist storm across, 
tb* sultry Sahara."

The reesona aasigned-are three-
fold: f

1. Scarcity of cigarettes.
2. Regulationa against antoklng 

In airplane and murttiona facr 
tortos.

8. The bUclcout, which prohib-
its outside puffing because of the 
light.

Women Tom to Sniffing
Thousands of women are aald to 

be turning to sniffing, which orig-
inated In Britain In the 17tb cen-
tury and shook the nation like a

tury.
Swanky Weat End shops whict 

Bpeoialiae In anuff say aales arc 
increasing dally, especially among 
y/omen but alao among male ad-
dicts.

H ie women like the perfumec 
l^ando they say, but the men art 
tuning to hardier and mom pun-
gent pinches. They also predict a 
retura at tbe snuffbox, adding one 
more gadget to the paraphenalla 
of the gasmask and tin hat toting 
Briton.

Two Onnoes Per Week
Snuff la retailing at SO to 80 

cents an ounce  ̂but the Britons arc 
getting great mileage out of it, 
two ounces Mtlafylng tbe average 
sniffer for a week.

The old American habit ol 
"dipping” is definitely 
"No-o-o.”  squealed on* shopkee{i 
" It  Just Isn't done.”

ASCAP Music on MBS 
Chain Starlit^ Tonight

Mutual May ,__
Q u i^ e e l in g L p g ' Announce 

WaicKow TakenThreatens to W ithdraw  
F rom  Association in  
D ispute O ver Policy.

By C. E. Butterfield

Grange recently wem among the 
class of candidate# who were In-
itiated Into the Ofth degree of t ^  
order at a meeting of Bast Crtl- 
tral Pomona Grange In North 
Coventry. Thw were Mm. Ethel 
Blakely, Miss Mary Saegda, James 
Tbompaon, Jr., Mr, snd Mm. John 
Pringle, Mm, Dells AUen, Mm. 
Msrton Squier snd Mlsa Eva Ool
Una Several of the Grsngem plan 
to continue with the sixth degree
of the state Grange and Join toe 
Natlmisl Grange, or aevento de-
gree at toe national convention In 
Worcester, Maas., next November.

Alice Faye Bride 
In Surprise Dash

San Diego, Calif., May 13.— 
Moving up their wedding date four 
month*, Blonde AUc* Faye of the 
film* and PhU Harris, husky-vol̂ ced 
orchestra leader, were msrrlrt In 
a Burprlae daah to Ensenada, Mex-
ico, yesterday. _  .
. Mlsa Faye and Harris, who had 

had eye* for no one else toe pMt 
two month*, had planned a Sep-
tember ceremony after hi* divorce 
from Msrcla Ralston becomes flnrt. 
But, he told reporters, they decid-
ed Sunday night not to wqlt.

Popular Book

A total o f 1,404,000.000 volume* 
of toe Bible, In 1039 different lan-
guage* and dlaleta, have been 
published rtnee toe Invention of 
printing.

Ellington
O. P. Berr 

TeL 498-8, Rockville

A  WeU Child Conference for aU 
children of pre-school age wiU be 
held at ElUngtbn Town Hall Tburs- 
day. May 16 from 1 to 4 p. m. 
Those wishing Vansportatlon, are 
asked to caU Mra. Harold J. Patric.

Mm. Edward W. Koehler, of 
Somem road, president of toe Wo-
man’* club attended toe State Fed-
eration of Women’s clubs held in 
Hartford.

Mra. Frederick Kemer of Rhode 
Island who has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Samuel 
Carr, of Plnney street, baa retum- 
'ed home.

Ernest Umburger xtt Sonaem 
road, la a patient In toe Jpbnaon 
Memorial hospital at Stafford 
Springs where he underwent -an 
operation for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Raymond Ban-
croft and daughter, Mary Aria, of 
Milford, former rertdente of Elling-
ton, were vlaltori here Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Gordon Dlmock 
and son Richard accompanied by 
Mr.' and Mra. Claude Dlmock of 
Main street, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mm. Everett Charter of 
Lee, Maas.

Gasoline tax revenue of toe 
states In 1940 exceeded the total

th®pay roUs for the year of all 
automobile, body and parte fac-
tories in toe United States.

violete, dandelion*, etc.
Mm. Nathan Cohen U spendingnomlcs Committee w m ___________

mittee In charge. Prlaee were i„  New York City,
awarded and mfreehmente aerved.
A cake donated and Uckete sold 
brought 84 for to* benefit Gilead

Hebron

pie bloeaoma were lovely decom- 
tlona at toa WlUington Hill church | 
Sunday.

About forty people attended toe 
meeting of CUmax Chapter, Order 
of EMtem Star, test week. Mr. 
and Mm. WUllam Carter of Stprm 
wem Initiated. An invltaUpn to|

GUead WM hart bit last vlalt Tempi* Chapter In Manchea-I  during to# tound*rahower which jg^y 14 accepted.
! iMted moat of th# day. Eight cowa Exiate Mondor and Mr. and
wem killed by lightning on to* usher, of WlUlmantlc.

SSl ’
Tbem wUl be a supper at aeven 

. o’clock to which toe wives and 
t^ 4nMbifldi Of the membem are In-

vited. Tbece wlU be a social and 
^progran fotkmrlng. James Lutton 
la bead of to* camp tola year and 

<  8fm. James Lutton la president of 
" tka AuxiUary. 7

TIm committee in charge of to* 
Mnagementa Includes Mrs. ILut-
toB. Mrs. Frank Blnseidel. Mn.

; AUm  Chapman and Mrs. Blmma

The BOltan unit of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau will bold a 
pot luncheon at toe home of 
Mm. Ann Skinner In QuarryvlUe 
at 11 a. m., Thursday, May 16. 
The afternoon will be devoted to 
planning next year's program. 
Each member bM been aent a 
list of poaslbl* topics to ba cov- 
ever and they ase aak*<Hb choose 
toe topics that will beat fit Into 
toelr plan of Ilf*. There may be 
tqrtea not Included In toe list 
vriwch membem would prefer. 
Membem am urged to attend the 
meeUng but If It U impossible 
they should see that Mra. Skinner 
hM toelr lists of topics.

Meettag Time Ckaaged 
Tbe time for the meeting of toe 

Women’s Society for Christian 
Servlrt'hM bmn changed. The so-
ciety will meet on Wednesday eve-
ning, 7:80 p. m. et toe home of 
Mra.Xharles T. E. Willett of South 
Road. Mrs. Robert Metcalf wlU be 
co-boateaa.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, health of-
ficer of Bolton, WlU be present 
snd show bealto alldea to toe 
group.

Court Case Poetponed 
The case scheduled for toe Trial 

Justice Court of Bolton for yester-
day hM.been postponed and wUl 
be tried next Monday afternoon. 

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. August Mlldner is a patient 

at Saint Francia boapUal In Hart-
ford.

Frknk Volpl spent toe weekend 
at toe bon^ of his parent* on 
Birch Mountain.

Mother’s Day called out many ---------- ----  „ , , i— ----------------- - — ----- ,
vlsltora at the Hebron Congmga- fam, owned by Wilbur N. HUla and the former's parente, Mr,
tional church beside* the usual two otoem Injured. The rest oi 'i/ln, Benjunln Robbins Sat- 
number of regular, attendant*. The which numbem 24 w ere| „^ ,„ hrinelnx xlfte tor Mother’s
pMtor, Rev. George M. Milne, jg the earn* pMture.’ Telephone 
preached a ■eermon emphMWng (^,0,  put out of commlaslOT
toe Importance ,of toe mother'a some where not reatoiw  untu

------- Sunday afternoon. Them hM not
been any report of damage don* 
by the hall.

Mother's Day w m  obeerved

place In toe home, and toe great 
^ u *  of Christian training. Mm. 
Eunice Boaon of Colchester aang 

aolo, and them wem pleasing at
floral decomUon^ ___i the Gilead CougmgauonaJ env^a. 1 . '  Family, toe Unit of

Though Mother’a Day 1# not one gunday. The Hev. Georg# M. Hllne, 0*y  W  i;ne ruuu y,
o Ua  simura anrwTlntfflfl tO T  o lU M F* 1 ____ a___a  a a rm n n  I va V U la S U O n * __ . . .

toe Gilead CoBgmgatloaal chr^h,

urday, bringing gift* for Motoer’i 
day.

Mra. NeU Goodrich attended toe 
alumni banquet and fiftieth anrt- 
verMry obaervance of WUUama 
Memorial Institute at New Lon-1 
don during toe week-end.

The subject of toe aermon Sun-

of toe daya ,'^ r ot U fl,!o ru i* cS^utun V » r  In U » K S ’ , ;  a .  Spocul A  w m io o ^ u o o  «  u ™
Eplscoi^l Church It 1* usually re- St m A u i i ^  the chrtr. Everyone A. F. Md A. M ^ ^  M d 
ferred to In toe local church hem, enterto^he^church w m  preaentrt day faSSSSmft^deere*

with 4 bouquet of^yloleto by toe row^̂ ^̂ ^

Md Home.” In hla aermon at toe 
11 a. m. aerylc* Sunday. A  hMd-

Mm. IBvemtt Robertson will en-SL Peter’a, apoke-on "The fam ily <.j,tidren of the Sunday school.
. .. a-i . a  D®rty WM fclVWl I LCI M5818

of Mm. lUicy Milton of class of toe HIU church Friday |I I  a. m. aeryice uunoay. a  n»iiu- i . Knuor of Mm. Lucy union oiiciassw i
aoma offering of md rosea froin Hertford at to* HlUa’ Homestead night at her home In West WlUlng- 
Mm. Daisy Brown Humphrey# o* -gw owmed by Merton HUla, on ton. ImporUnt busineH la to be— ...a .*____ mlAma* le* I vwasv̂  —y ........................ | _̂_____ ~ --- * Km ^ BOClSlHartford, decorated toe altar, In 
memory of her parente the late
Mr. and Mm. James K. Brown of̂  
Hebron. ^

The Marlborough Young Demo- 
ermUl invited to be ^eets ox 
to* Hebron Democratic Civic Club 
tola eventog at toe town haU, It 
WlU be to* last of a aerlM of cart 
parties for the season, to be apon- 
■orad by the club, and a large *t- 
tendMce la looked for. The parties 
In one form or another wlU pro-
bably be reau.ned next faU. Them 
will be aU kinds of cards games 
Md to* usual prise# Md mfreah- 
mente wUl be In order. A commit-
tee of todies win be In charge of 
refreahmenta~of iandVricBito, c m * 
and coffee. Everybody to Invited Ir- 
respeettve of party afflUaUM. 
Clarkson F. Bailey of Amston wlU 
preside.' '  . . . .

The Hebron- b*#eb»U* team, 
known as- toe Hebron Athletics, 
held a sort ot pracUce game m  m  
opening of toe aeason here. Their 
opponents wem a Mancheater 
taaita M d to* game w m  played on 
to* Hebron vUtog* or environ*. 

ReblUart Jr., pitched for

Sunday About forty Were present transacted -foUowed by 
which included Mr*. MUton’a chll- with refreahmenta. 
dren. Raymond MUton of Newlng- Howard Bllgh of Bloomfield w m  
Ion, Mr/ William Bralnart Md *  giMSt ef Mtoa FrMcee MerserMU 
LesUe Milton of Hartford Md Mr*, simday. , ^
JulM Reblltort of New Britain, RuaseU. Bugbee and abn,
with toelr famUle*. her brother Russell, returned home
WUbur HUto of GUead Md hla (fgg| tne Johnson Memorial bospi- 
fairtly besides rtecM and nephevm ̂  S t^grd  gprlnga, yattatitoy 
from MMchester, Bolton Md grm mend a few days with her 
Hebron. A  picnic lunch w m  enjoy-1 Q ĝther, Mrs. Marco a^ Drtrt(JU*

It HAPPENED heral
IT NOWIAN eUAHOUt. CHAIkMAH. IrtWtPAPH PUrtUMMS COMMimi

ed. Mr. Md Mm. Edwin Parlsak aitd 
Anton Woatrrt hav# returned from 
St. Petemburg, Ftol, ^ y |
have baaa rtaos faU.

A  cart bM been received from 
Ml— Marie Schmidt from Sm  An-
tonio, Texae, reporting heavy rains 
Md Hoods; Sha mantloiui toouSknds 
of beautiful wild flowers, blue bon-
nets, blue vMbenM Md Indtonj

Juli

Mm  Struck .
Alexander Racxkowaki. age 45, 

'  48 VUtog* Street, w m  struck by 
ta  aatofuobUe driven by John T. 
pKmebowaki of 132 West Main 
jrtMat at 4:45 tola mmrtng. Racx- 

WM eruHstng West Main 
at Qrrtiart street when be 

lis t. Be UTM taken to Gte'Rbdr- 
Hoapltai vriiere toe 

tbiA’iBjariei hef not been

r Wapping
I Mrs. IX. VX. nnelMrs. W. W. Oraat 

7884.

Hebron Md toe game w m  a vi£- 
ory for the local team, acom 5-2, 

Hebron friend# of Mm. Mahlon 
ChapmM of ElUngton, the former 
Mias ffktbar Lord of tola place; 
wlU ba idMsed to learn of her 
election m  regent of Sabm Trum- 
buU Chapter, DAR, RockvlUe. Mr*. 
CbapRiM to th# daughter of Mrs. 
Lulu Lord of Hebron. She Uved 
hers before bar marriage to Mr.

tpqdBg Grange No. SO, wlU 
ite regular meeUng .pnd la-

, WM arrested, and 
: to appeal in the RockvlUe 

^iOewt on Moaday, Majr.lSth.

apectloo in to* third aad fourth 
degreea, tola evening; at to* Com-'
mualty House. State Deputy, Don-
■ Wo ■ . - .

'Chspmsiie
of toe Red CroM material 

sent hers m  Hebron’s quota to b* 
oomptotod by toa end of May, hM Hurtoy 
been in ebarge by toe group I Twliilng o f East Hartford

'The Ladjes Aid Society of toe 
GUead Congregational church wlU 
meet tola weak on Thuraday after-
noon. May 15, at to# bom* of Mm.
E. B. Foot*. . „

Mr. and Mra. Clarence J. FofU,
Mr. Md Mrs. Floyd Fogll Md 
children wem guests of Mr. Md 
Mrs. Albert Domn In WaUlngfort

°” M^**wiutom Milne, of Larch- 
mbnt. N, Y „ to vlaltlng her son. 
rtev. Georga Milne at toe parron- 
age this week whUe her husbMd,
Mr. MUn* to on a trip to Canada.

SergSMt Ronald Hpagland, of 
toe IStb InfM try band, now sU- 
Uoned at Fort Devena In , Massa-
chusetts spMt to* week-end with 
hla family to QUead.

Richard' H'Jbbart, of Jaexson 
Heights. Long Island, WM a Sun-
day caUer at toe home of Hart E.
BueU.

Mrs. Norton Warner and chÛ  
dren have returned home after 
vlaltlng her parents Mr. Md Mra!
Emsst DlngweU to Mtrtden. •

Mr. and Mrs. Harold House of 
West Hertford, Mrs. Maurlc* Hur-
ley, Mr. 4ad Mr*. Francis Huriey,

* ^ l E f f o r l 8  R e n j ^ ^ ^
were

F[RANGE SAT BEHIND 
THE MAOINOT. Her

Wednesday to* annual meeting 
of toe Ashford Baptist Association 
of Woman, wUl be held at*South 
Woodstock. Luncheon wUI be 
aet-ved. 'Ttaa aaaoctotion includes 
WlUtogton.

Mn.~ Ralph Paiga, of Springfield. 
Msas.. to visiting -her rtstor. Miss |
Rosa O. HaU.

Mr. and Mrs. Smast Hunt and I 
two chUdren of Waterbury w*re| 
guests of. Mrs. Hunt's parents. Dr. 
and Mra. Horae* B. 8k>at, at toe I 
paraociag* Mother’s day. Also I
Benny Bloat, a nephew, Md famUy 
of Norwich Md toelr eon. Harold 
Bloat, of WUlimMtle, ware dinner | 
gbesta.

fatuous peditidUms 
gervile pteis lulled the puMk 
into sfooTs wnse of leoQrity.
’ Unde Sam sat <^;da- 
cently .between his two 
oceans. *But here, suddenly, 
AN AROUSED PUBLIC  

OPINION drives Unde Sam to the GREAT-
EST REARMAMENT EFFORT THE 
WORLD HAS EVER WITNESSED.

What AROUSED this public opinion? 
It wasn't tte f»iwitpla the ^pieraK
It wasn't the pditidana, busy with their 
pgfxopal axe-grindms- It wasn't BusmesA 
occupied with problems of customers, 
products, profits. *

Some unpoijular Wlow—all'.slooe at 
first—raised his voke: "W s netd a bigger
and better armyPT\esv0fmpaftanipoiiteA

Unde Sam shook off hia lethargy. It 
HAPPENED, right here before our eyes.

*  4$ *
New ImsBine, if you wiU, a naidem like 
ourS whidi lacked JUSTT ONE THING— 
a iM  prem. Suppose we let "the govam- 
ment" aay what could or could be 
told. And suppoe  ̂that govammeriL 
any reason w ^t^er, prefeRsd to keep 
you,-the mtiuim, in the dark. France's 
government preferred that course.

How would we ever have aroused bud- 
neeamen and workers and banlurs and 
housewives—the whole nation in feet— 
ib the effort and aacrifioe xre are now 
putting fo r^

As it is, wo are in this thing with our, 
eyes open. We'via had a free fiiO d »  
cuadon of feet and opinion. We kntm 
iriiat we're doing, vdiy we are doing iL
The decidone we are making are the ded>

ai^w edhim : " I t  vM cost mM^—and U® informed peo^.

On Trade Pacts

M  oa Moaday 
WMte Fttuacal 

, Braokaa,

toa 
G iw * Bill

I «e  140 posted by 
30. of Ktoff- 

, forfottsd 
'toe

praaeat.
Billy Field’s Werteniem wlU 

pmaant a show Thumday evsntog 
at toa Onmmurtty Houaa. Tbe 
prooeeda am to go towarta toe 
church redaooratlaas which to sooo 
to be doas. Tb* *atertatom«it to 
to atari at 8:15.

toa Marjorie Custer, called oa 
Criaads la W^Wtag tost Sunday 
aftenooa, ah* is Uvtog with bar 
aunt aad uacto to-Ean HartfMd.

Washington, May IS,—ifFt— T̂heJ 
I United States renewed Its efforts

of wotfcsm mastiag Tuasday after-1 Sunday calleia at to* bosM at Mr.
at Mre. Voiu* Wtrtwmoa'e and Mm. Cbortoa Ftoh. 

home at Amaton Lake. , Mrs. Lottie Tbompeon and her
Tba sevam atoctrlcal dtoturbMC* 4 daughtem toe Mlaei* Louisa. Avtt j 

(ff tost Friday, which killed eight hand Batty Ibompeon of WU1Uu m -|

s k a ’ s ? 2 J b Su ''.5 S ? S  S

toair during toe stonn when a ball Te Naam Bavay Te China ' 1 tog^aatlena la Am ari^
of flm  1 ^**Btoter.

Walter Kupchupoa xrbo haa 
la tha Harifort boaplUl for 

MBatian. haa ra- 
hto hooM.

room beyoad. It floated to to* oeU- j —air'Frederick H. Stewart, mtnto-
ing aad'bixrat. casting off a rad 
glam aad flaaUy breaktng into 
huaea. tt mad* a loud miwrt aa 

that . Mrs. 
was oa tba 

and waa suc- 
ia rtartharina toa

lulnasu, eras BCb*d-|

eiAiMie- K mane a wwh 
it bunri. It bamned 
oinwiiititga' aea narrtd 
Btoaok Ba harried in an

ter for (Kternal affaire, eald todayluled to arrive duRng to* day, aad 
toe AuatrallM govetaiaeiit. m- Secretary o f SUts HuO ; beaded

' In I to* offHial recepUoa conurtttoe tafleeting Its widening interest
Far Baatera fftalm. hM 
to appoint a mlnlalsr to toe Cbi- 

goveiaraent At Ctomgktng.
■■iiimsB IhtoN thNBri mVw wat-

greet bba., 
*1^ ---- UM MW ftJIHlit 

utMuwMd Iqr tb«
V.

urn are safe cnougik as we are** Hiff news-
papers reported HIS speedL Soon anothw
vnife and another—and another—̂ tyk 
uptlto diecoeioto *nw newipepeti tiefiitad 
BOTH aideB of the newK

A Curious oolutniiiat asked how long it 
took to buDd a bomber or a battleahip. An 
air-line president made a statement—a 
labor Isadar and a amgremman and an 
indiutrialiat took imue with a tMofcar— 
You law and read all thme, akng with 
a thousand other things wUdi skated 
America from listlm . low speed into 
highfser. ^ ^

Whife there was yet tone—and beeanM 
all yat itm  to )

Your newimpera deserve no e^pedal 
credit for thmr part TTiey have merely 
done the job newspapers in a democracy 
are auppoeed to do. -----

.......  • ■■-*-■■-*■ .-,44-— -  ■■

■at rMiMinbew, their job is NEVER Fm- 
ISHED. Tomorrow's news is just aa vital 
gff today's. Cenaorriripŵ suppreiiino and 
leatraint, placed upon your uswspapera, 
are only ways of doring your eyes and
oars to what is going on. Keep your p^Mte 
FREE, indepident, reqwooible to you, 
tlw reader, akna!

tkarSOOl
feirtoijaal

rpuW$kmmjQjMi

New York, May 18—(JV-AS-
CAP music goes back on the MBS 
network at 10 o’clock tonight, but 
there won’t be M y special pro-
gram. That U being deferred un-
til Sunday.

The hour ql 10 1* the effective 
time for the new contract with 
ASCAP. proposed by the chain’s 
board of dUectora after a period 
of negotiation and ratified at St. 
l^ula by a majority of affiliated 
itotions. Thus the regular night 
lance schedule c m  Include AS- 
I a P music for the fim t time since 
xnuary 1 In addition to tunea of 

rJ ia . Under prevailing contract* 
toe Intention la to continue BML

RatlflcaUon of the ASCAP con-
tract, which MBS official* had 
urged be cleared up before today's 
atari of the NaUonal AasoclaUon 
of Broadcastem St: Louis conven-
tion, at which the mu*lc question 
la a prime subject did not come 
smoothly. For a time during the 
week-end they had given up hope 
for agreement

When the flnrt vote w m  taken, 
the announced figure of 80 "yaa’’ 
wM Juat one over a majority of 
the 169 of the network* 177 a ffili-
ates elli^ble for baUot The "no” 
vote WM 46,*swlth 37 not voting.

What NBC M l CBS WiU do now 
that MBS hM broken the ice in 
the music row is expected to de-
pend on the- action of the NAB 
convention.

Tuning tonight: Evening
schedule 0:15, NBC-Rrt;
MBS; 6:45, NBC-Red; 7:M. MBS; 
7:55; CBS; 8:15, M B S ;^ to  I ^ *  
Blue; 9:00, MBS; 9:45, CBS; 11:00 
NBC, CBS: 11:30. MBS.

Talks—CBS 9:15 Mm. F. D. 
Roosevelt on "Today’s ChaUenge 
to Youth;’’ NBC-Bhie 9:45 Auatra- 
Um  Prime Minister MenxieB from 
New York; NBC-Rrt R«P- O* H. 
Bender on "Vlnaon Labor BIU.  ̂

NBC-Red—7 Johnny Present#. 
8 Battle o f Sexea; 8:30 Fibber Mc-
Gee; 9 Bob Hope; 9:30 CoUege Hu

™CBS—7 Court of Mlaalng Helm. 
7:30 First N l^ to r; 8 We the Peo-
ple: 8:30 Invltatlon^^ Leimlng.

NBC-B lue^ :30 Get Goln’ ; 7̂ :30 
Question Bee; 8 GrMd <>ntrrt 
^ tio n ! 10:30 Salute to LUUm
HelmM, playwrlghL 

MBS—7:30 Selective Service 
program; 8:30 Morton Gould or-
chestra; 9:16 Defeha* Reporter.

submitted by papem In clUea of 
under 50,000 Md in a run-off vote, 
Cbaae’s plotum received top honor.

Expert Further 
Tie with Russia

The latest Crosaley-report—lis-
tener program preference poll— 
places Fibber McGee Md Molly In 
the lead nearly two points ahead 
of Jack Benny, whp hM held that 
position for a long time. Edgar 
Bergen-1*. third. Thla check* with 
last week’s Hopper report, which, 
however, had Walter Wlnchell in 
third.

What to expect Wedneaday 
Daytime war schedule—

Morning, 7:00. NBC- CBS; 7;M. 
NBC-Blue; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 
9:00, NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00, 
MBS: 11:45, MBS: afternoon, 12:- 
45, NBC; 1:00, MBS; 2:65, CBS; 
4:00, MBS 6:25, NBC-Red; 5:45, 
CBS, NBC-Blue.

1 p. m. Light of the World; 6 
The Rhythmarlea; CBS—10 Bud-
dy Clark’s song; 2 p. m. Mary Mar-
garet McBride; 5:16 Hedda Hop-
per. NBC-Blue—12:15 Between the 
Bookends; 2:45 Juat Plain BIU; 
4:30 (weat 6:30) Drama Behind 
the New*. MBS-rl:45 School of 
the Air; 4:30 Jack Chjrren, aongs 
...Some short waves; GSC OSD 
GSL London 7:30 Britain Speaks; 
JVZ JLG4 Tokyo 8:35 Symphony 
orcheatm: DJD DZD DXP Berlin 
9:30 Cabaret GSC GSD GSL Lon-
don 10:30 Radio newsreel.

1080
Kilocycles

Eastern DayUgbt Tbne

wnc WDRC
BMtera Dayllgb$ TMaa

Tuesday. May 18
P. M.
4:00—Backstage Wtfe.
4:15—Stella DrtlM.
4:30—^Lorenso Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown 
6:00—Home of the Bra.ve. , 
5:15—Portia Face* Life.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:45— T̂bree Sons Trio.
6:00—^News Md Weather.
6:15— B̂aaebaU Scores Md Strict-

ly Sports.
6:25—Five Dollar Facts.
6:30—Professor Andre Schenksr. 
6:45— L̂oweU ThontM.
7:00—Fred Warlgg's Orchestra. 
7 :15—News of the World.
7:30— T̂he Village School with 

Gene Md Glenn.
S;00—Johnny Preaents.
8:30—Musical Treasure Chest. 
9:00—Battle of the Sexes.
9:80—nbber McGee Md MoUy. 
10:00— B̂ob Hope.
10:30—(College Humor. 
j].;00—News Md Weather.
11:15—Jack Coffey’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Polish Orcheatm.
12:00—War News. _  ^
12:05—ClMde Thornhill’s Orches-

tra.
12:30—UtUe Jack LltUe’a Orches-

tra.
12:65— N̂ewa.
1 :00—Silent.^—

Tooiorarw'a Program
A. M.
6:00—Knights of the Road. 
0:25—Newa.
6:80—Oene Md Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—Newa Md Weather.
8:15— N̂ewa From Here 

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Baxaar.
8:55—w n c #  Proffam  Parade. 
9:00—News Repoitem.
9:15—Food News.

Tuesday, Blay IS
p. m.
4 :00—Ad Liner 
4:16—We, The AbbotU 
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson 
4:45—Ad Liner 
6:00—Mary Marlin 
5:15—The Goldbergs 
6:30—The O’NeUl's 
5:45—Scattergood Baines 
6:00—News, Weather 
6:05—Hedda Hopper’* Hollywood 
6:20—SMwin C. Hill 
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

News
6:45—BaSebrtl Score*—The World 

Today
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy 
7:15—Lanny Rosa 
7:30—Helen Menken—Second Hus-

bMd
8:00—Court of Missing Heirs 
8:30—Fimt Nlghter 
8:65—Bob Trout Md tbe News 
9:00—Ws, the People — Gabriel 

Heatter
9:80—tovltation To Learning . 
10:00—Glenn MlUer’s Orchertra. 
10:15—Mm. Fnuiklln D. Roosevelt 
10:30—On Wings of Song 
11:00—News, Weather- 
11:05—Sports Roundup 
11:10—News of the World 
11:25—Muslcrt Interlude 
11:30—Hammy Kaye’s Orchestra 
12:00—Linton Welle, News 
12:06—Cue Amheim’e Orchestra 
12:80—Dmc s  Orchestra

Md

8:30—knights of the Roed. 
9:45—As The Twig IS Bent
10:00—Bees Johnson 

'10:15—Ellen RMdolph.
10:30—Bachelor’s Children.
10:45—Road of Life. '
1 1 :00—Mary Marlin.
1 1 :16—Pepper Young’s Pamlly 
11:30—Leas Journey.

,11:45—^Davld Harum.
— 12:00 Noon—Lunohcoaalrea.

P# M.
12:15—Oene Md Glenn.
12:30—Weather Mqiu 

,12:35—Day Dream*.
. 12:45—Slngln Sam.

News, Weathei;.
The U ttle Show. 

^^H o^M arjorie Mills.
^R O O —How To Enter A. Contest 
’ snd WiiL

2:15—The First Milestone for a 
Healthy Child — Su s m  P. 

'  Souther, M. D.
2:20—Medley Tim*.
2:30—String Matinee.
3:00—^Against toe Storm.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding L ight 
3:45_Vice and Bade.

' TomffiT*yir*a Program
a. m.
7:00—Newa, Weather 
7:10—Music Off Tbe Record—Ray 

Barrett
7:55-rNewa, Weather 
8:00—News of Europe 
8:16—Shoppera Special 
8:80—Newa, Weather 
8:85—Shoppem Special 
9:00—Press News 
9:15—A1 Clause—Oklahoxui Boys 
9:30—Southern Serenade 
9:45—Betty Crocker 
10:00—By Kathleen Norris 
10:15—Myrt .’md Marge 
10:S0r.̂ Stepmother 
10:45—Woman Of Courage 
11:0Q—^Treat Time With Buddy 

dark
11:15—Martha Webster 
11:30—n g  Sister ■
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks f* 
12:15—When A Girt Marries 
12:80—Romanes o f Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Grt Sunday 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:05—^Main street-Hartford 
1:15—WomM In Whits 
1:30— T̂be Rl|dit To Happlnam 
1:45—Life Cm  Ba Beautiful 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone 
2:15—Jdjrce Jordan—~Glrl Interna 
ff:80—Flatctor Wiley 
2:45—Kata Hopldna — Angel of 

Mercy
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride 
3:15—Frank Parker — Golden 

Treasury of Song 
3:80—Ad Liner

St. Louis, May 13.—(P>—The 
Mutual Broadcasting system, 
smallest of tbe thibe major radio 
networks, enlivened the conven-
tion of national broadcastem today 
with a threat to withdraw in a 
dispute over policy.

This had been rumored since be-
fore the annual meeting of Tbe 
National Association of Broad- 
castom opened yesterday and waa 
disclosed officially following a flve- 
bour conference rt the NAB Board 
at Dlrectora last night.

The threatened apUt resulted 
from Muturt’a claims that NAB 
executive offlcem wem "not acting 
In the Interest of all elements of 
the Industry."

Gives Vote of Confidence 
Th& board responded with a vote 

of confidence for Its offlcem Md 
renewed the contract of Neville 
MUIer, president, for a two-year 
period. This action was regarted 
by Informed leadem as a direct m - 
swer to the junior member, which 
copped the spotlight earlier by m - 
nouncing m  agreement to end Its 
music war with Tbe AiherlcM So-
ciety of OomBOsers, Autbom Md 
Fublishera (ASCAP), which re-
stricted the use of numy hit 
tunes after Deo. 31.

"It  puts the next move directly 
up to Mutual,” declared one op-
position leader.

DeoUne Imnncdlate Comment 
Mutual executives declined im-

mediate comment but indicated a 
statement mlgbt be Issued later.

An authoritative spokesmM 
hinted several key Mutual stations 
In various sections of the country 
might decide to withdrew from the 
national association entirely.

Mutual's disagreement with the 
NAB waa brought to a head by 
Miller’s recent adverse comment 
oii the network’s submission to Its 
affiliates of a tcnUtlve agreement 
with ASCAP Md his criticism of 
the Federal Commimlcatlons Ck>m- 
mlsslon monopoly report ordering 
drastic chMges in the relationship 
between Individurt stations Md 
the chains. 1

The three major networks divid-
ed, 2 to 1, on the issue, with NBC 
Md CBS denouncing It while Mu-
tual praised it.

Roosevelt Commends Stead 
MeMtime, Mutual executives 

disclosed receipt of a White House 
letter commending their stand and 
quoting President Roosevelt aa 
saying he appreciated their "con- 
clUatory spirit” Md "feels there Is 
every prospec^ of finding a just 
Md equl^ble solution.”

The cortmunication was from 
Stephen T. Early, presldentirt 
secretary. In response to a tele-
gram from A lfi^  J. McCosker, 
cbrtrmM of the board of Mutual, 
Md W. E. MacFarlMe, president.
■ Mutual will return the ASCAP 

music to Its network « t  10 p. m. 
tonight (CJi.t), following ratifica-
tion of the new contract by a ma-
jority of its affiliated stations.

However, M y contention that 
this action presaged tbe end of the 
music row now In Its fifth month 
was refuted by President MUier, 
who asserted the National AaiSocla- 
tion “cannot agree  ̂ . . that the 
music war la over.”

And Broadcast Music, Inc., which 
has ,been furnishing a bulk of tbe 
radio music since the oontrovemy 
begM, announced the' ASCAP 
agreement would not affect Its 
plans for the future. BMI claims 
Its repertory now includes more 
thM 400,000 compositlona.

Hong Kong. May 18.—(/PI—Cap-
ture of Walchow, Chinese supply 
base 80 miles eMt of CMton, waa 
Mnounced today by JapMese mili-
tary authorities.

TbousMda of Chinese troops 
were reported nearly encircled In 
that region of eastern KwMgtung 
province, which Is on the south 
China coast, with the Japanese 
seeking to close the ring.

JapMese plMes bombed "mill

Rome, May IS— Further 
Rapprochement between Russia 
and the Axis powem Is looked for 
In some political circles here as a 
result of the spread of OermM- 
Italtan dominance over Europe to 
the Soviet’s frontlem.

Nothing Is known In Rome, how-
ever, of a possible conference be-
tween the leadem of the conti-
nent’s most powerful nations.

(Vichy diplomatic circles said 
last night that Adolf Hitler might 
meet his Axis partner, Premier 
Mussolini, for a new conference 
and alao confer with Josef Stalin

the view that Stolln, anxious t/* 
avoid tr<X}ble with the Germans, 
would collaborate with the Axis In 
the hope of gaining territory or at 
least spreading the Soviet sphere 
at Influence toward the eaat in the
event the 
brhken up.

British empire was

Plans Strenuou# kirthday

Ambrldge, Pa. (ff)—Alvin (Mott) 
BergreM, torber, who believes and 
practices walking out to meet 
life’s milestones, starts a 54-mlle 
hike next Thuraday, his 54th birth-
day anniversary. Bergman says 
he’s walked a mile for each birth-
day Mrtversary since he was 16 
snd claims to have covered 355,000 
miles on various excursions. In-
cluding one trip to the New York 
World’s Fair.

American Hit 
In 61m Battle

M arinefi Called O at 
R e s t o r e  ..O rder 
SharigKai; (^ o lie  D ies^

Shanghai, May 18—UPi—Uprt^ 
States Marines were called out to 
restore order today after a spec-
tacular gun battle on Bubbling 
WeU road, near their •barraclw. re-
sulted in the wounding of at least 
10 peraons, one of them an Amer-
ican police sergeMt.

One of the wounded, a Chinese 
coolie, died Inter.

The wounded American is Sergt.

A. Wickrtl,\25, 
tional Settlement 
Wlckdrtt, whose home 
nydrte. Wash., w is str_. 
neck by a-bullet, but toe, 
ness of th# Injury could 
learned at once.

WHe of' Chief WoaafisdV'̂ '̂ l't 
Among those wounded t

Madrte Ho See-Tao,. wife Ot-g^~-
police phYef at the-Jsp*ne**4W»*  ̂

' lirtetrstioft, ariKs o ^  NMktng admlL 
two of her bodyguards.

The ahoojlng begM when 
dame Ho’s car wa* stopped la>.pedby
ternational Settlement pqoc*
a routine inspection a t ' baibad» 
wire barricades dlvidiaS the set-
tlement from the adjacent "bed- 
lands” area.

Madame, Ho’s bodyguards were 
said to haV* fired the first shots 
and the settlemeht police returned 
their fire.

'XsK a Caabiry ef Conllsueut 
ServiM Usder Os* OwnertMp"

V iC fi ^
SA.

SA.

Your eliete* ef 1 WAYS TO PAY: 
(I) Open Account. (2) Spaced 
Account. (1) ludqet Account. A«l 
about thorn.

A  COMPLETE 18th CENTURY 
BEDROOM, 7 Pieces

SHOP AT NIGHT If you lilo by 
akine a d*l*phoning 2.J254 and making a 

fof • liUtniRR fo b# oiA hind to 
ttryt youa th* whol# fiiitllyn

Two Day Exhibit 
By Art Students I

Ruas«U Olmsted wlU have their ex- 
Ibitlon in the Federation ahd Rob-hlbit

Grand Army Holds - -u-r
C onve n tion To d a y

Shortage Feared
Hartford, May ^

74th state encampment of the 
Grand Army of th# RepnbUc M d ] CUcagp,-May IS .^fF )—Concern 
the 58th convention o f Itoanxi-Torver a jrtiiatMe biittef' rtiartog«-br
tia z^ tile  WemsM’s Relief - Oorperjpartirtiy rcapenalble for the^reesnt 
T^l^rtment  o f Oonntctlcut. Ix be- ]iihyD fte-tm  IrT-Caab and
taiT^ld today In Hartford.

iM«Ma as a u a * ''mmx ÛHd ovltUlrO
butter prlcse, trad* aburcto fielifev*.

Th* -corps convention opened I A  aheeiage may develop, It was 
this nv»v" '" 8  In th* Central B ^tist I said. If effOrte to increase produc- 
g}|iirg]i, tlon faU. the government mskes

Tbe Rev. Warren S. Archibald of large purchases for export under 
the South Oongregstioort church I the lend-lease m  Md consumer 
WiU aiv* the addreaa at the me-1 buying expands Im  a result o f In- 
motlrt aervice to be held this after- creaaed inoome. 
gggQ at 4. '' I ReSaeting yncertalnties In the

The two orgartxatioaa will com- j situation, cart> butter last week 
Une to eetebrate at a banquet andlreaehad the bighaaf  ievato for 2941 
camoare in honor of the G. A. R. and top pxieax for May ta 11 jrears 
httiSeHotrt Bond at 6 p. m.-A re- j ta th* Cneago wtwieatls saastet 

DatartoM ^ --------

Art pupils of Mrs. Margaret

Smart Heurglan 
Daitga Arm Chair-

bins room of Center church house, 
Thursday Md Friday, May 15 Md 
16, but not Wednesday as stated | 
on the church notices. Tb* houm 
during which the exhibition Will be 
open to the public wUl be 8 tor6:80 
o'clock In the afternoons Md 7:80 
to 9:80 ta the evenings.

Both beglnnem Md advMced | 
pupils will dirt>lay their hMdi- 
work. The youngert chUdren hkve 
made some tatereating maps. Tbe 
patatinga wiU Include marines, por-
traits Md still life In water eolom, 
oils, pastel and pencil drawings.

The craft work embrace# a ] 
variety of Intereata, such aa carv-
ing In wood and woolen figures, 
cUy figurines by the younger 
group; metal tyfya, old Md new. In 
different dertgrti.; marionettes, Md 
one interesting costumed doll.

As ta pmvloua years, the ex-
hibition la free to alL

Importod PEEL CJINE FURNITURE

W * buy fbii femoui tunimer furniture s yeer In 
vanes, to make sum It arrives from China at the 
Jim* you went It. Few stores even hev* iti Airily 
wovtn by hand of tou^bi bri9^ cono* It h 
harmed by sun or ihowots, tests for years.

IS Other Pieces 
In Our Peel Can* 
1941 doHeetlonl

SIXGUSHION GLIDER 
wHh CoR Springs

$ 2 2 9 *
Reinforced steql frame gBder with comfortable 
wrings, streemllned ,metal arm rests end smooth 
gliding mechanism. Plump loos* cushions covered 
in smart fabrics, choice of 4 gay covers.

Picture of Fire  ̂
Chief Is .Winner I

s
Boston, Hgy 18^-(F)-^A newa] 

pbotogmpb at A saddened fire] 
chief at Brockton’s recent theater I 
flm ta which 18 firemen perished 
gave Lester McLeUen of Tlie Bos-
ton AmerlcM top botwm ta the I 
third annual piriure exhibition] 
toodurted 1 >jr Tfew l|riRlMtf'Aire-1 
eUted Press mimbem. '
::-.Afe.membees--frees Ma 
setts. Rhode Island, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont chose hia 
'shot  ̂as the best in tbe show yes-1 

teidsy shortly after tb*y had 
named it aa best In the spot news

FIBER RUGS 
fo r  Summer Living

Heavy, dosOly woven rugs. Com* ln,for 
en earty choice e f the I94I soesen's best 
patterns and colors —  in 4 rires.

$4.10
$9.H

•xIO SIM 
9x12 siM

.S12.2B
$12.2S

Two Rg ph Iih '

Spring Base 

M etal Chairs

W heel 
Sun Chaise

Throe nm pA ptn  received three 
awards each—th* Rutland (Vt.) 
Herald, The Salem (Maas.) Newa] 
and The Boston Herald. .Two] 
awards wnre^Won by Tbe Mm - 
ebsoter (N . H.) Union and The]
Mosth AdSM (liMKi Tranacript-I. ----- ------

- -.lai- - •
:̂ ni#te-Wi'lte‘ sew Itel ■ 
■■■jili. ■RSrasteinslic., 
Ceeliwer ’*Cer4-Stepr. 
Is ■Idllw frwe J 
I* 12 fee). •$ wHfc • 
7-f**l drey. Clie»<« #1 
brews *r gr**« ibedM.

o 3 ft. wids $2.9S 
o 4 ft. wide $4
o 5 ft. wid# $IA0 
o 4 ft. w y*$ f.ti
o 7 ft. wide $7JM
•  I  ft. wide <$8.40

\\w
(•beve) HwibU iHri •*#» 
•»d beck. Mwetb wsidss yw 

Ktd. graM' *» bbw.

.=>1#

0* ^  eluir''
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probtbi* thAt Ui« whota tr#m«n-
aoui n ty tl M»d BHtrctnUta ■Wp-
ptny procrtm  «n*y
result of A »rdkl'lAbor wmr.

Th« prowotM* of tli«Ae Atriket 
hAVA An Alrtiflit defense Attlnet 
any a ccua aUoo  of treASonAble p\ir- 
|MM. They hAve only to Any: "We 
hA\-« been lletentnj to Undbeirh 
and Wheeler and Vandenberf end 
Xobty—and we e*erc4Ae the rijh t 
of bellevlnr them. We ^  not be- 
Ueye there ia any danger of thlA 
country being atUcked. W# do 
not believe n-e ought to be build-
ing Ahlpe to carry goods to Brit-' 
atn. But we do know that there Ia 
a great demand for machlnltU and 
other worker* In. these yards—end 
we propose to Uke advantage of It 
and oqueeAe out of the shlpbulld-

MSBBSJl o r
T « B  AtSOClATBO r * * *

■»h* AtseeleteS Prew 1* r entitled te the ee* er r«S^|SA* lltMtebec eredited
__i^^lee eredited le

asyer end alee the lerel newt
All*»?Ak»V^of" eeyeWieetien e» j companies and the government 

e,«-,cl.e. herein ere that the traffic
that’s

why he should have hunted up the 
alderman or the state cop to hand 
over most of the spoils to them.

There are a lot of grownups as 
well as kids w’ho ought to keep 
away from gangster movies. ,

Do We Smell Fish?
Most people are mory or less In-

trigued by little caves, when they 
encounter them, while prowling 
around In ledgy, broken country 
dark holes between rocks that look 
as though they might be as Wg as 
a  room. Generally you w an t^ to  
crawl In and Investigate. And al-
ways yo*i think about snakes or 
skunks or this or that—and you
depart without having done any- i jPuime, » id .
thing about It. Even boys are that 
way. t ^ 'l l  bet there are ten thou-

wlll
bear. Anyhow, that’s what we

___1 are telling you, and you can’t see
___R«ereMatattv«*.^Tbe \ into our minds and And out wheth-

i er we are lying or no t And If you 
’ ' i*t these men preach that the war

effort Is wrong, how are you going 
to do anything to us for believing 
them—or pretending to?” 
_Certalnly the freedom of the In-

dividual to work or not work . is
___  juat as much a constitutional
Tuesday, May 18 'guarantee as the freedom to Ulk

and say what you please.
Nevertheless there Is a tremen 

dous majority of the 130.000,000 
people in this country who will be

...em M  e e  « * a a e ls l  r e w * 2 :  
fo r  ty n o g rap k lee l JP :-  m eSronloemeats la

•r _ I

Affair
jf  l^ewls GarroU and Baron 

s’MflBdih^iiseo had collaborated In 
:ggl effort’ produce. In connecUon 

auch i r e ^  as this, the most 
|̂H&tastle yark their combined 

ShartOKS could conjure up. they 
scarcely haW created ’ the 
of Rudolph l ^ a .  Perhaps 

of adventurous romance 
tecaff something fslnUy ap- 

It in llcthm. kut the 
of history are barren of any- 
like it.

Bt the few hours that haVs 
since last night’s sa-

lt that Hess, third man 
the Nasi hierarchy, was in Brit- 
enstedy in a  Olaagow boapital. 

wide speculation as to the 
of the amaaing affair has 

into two principal llnea One 
that Hass’ flight to Scotland 

|S a a  part of a doc|dy plotted Oer- 
tiick and undertaken with the 

and approval of Hitler 
by way of 
flfth columnists of

Will Seek to Clarify Stand 
Of Wickard and His Aides

Horribly Mangled Bod-
ies of Brewsters Foun^

Washlnston. May 13—<gj— ’ cohducting heartnga fOr
m r«» an weeks on the Income certlflcate

Chairman Fulmer (D.. 8. proposed plans. Wick-; _ ^  ,
nounced today he would call Sec- to give the concluding tea-j f n  P l a n e  S W r e c k a g e .
retary Wickard hind his aides be- timony. i --------
fnra tha HoiuiA AsTlculture Com- ■ The 85. per cent loan program 
mlttee neat week ’̂ d  make them yesterday received the unanimous 

U ,;, “ or t t .  i ^ r o v .. o. S .n .;. ...■
farmers or the consumers.

“Apparently everything the de-
partment has been doing has-been 
more in the Interest of the con-
sumer than the farmer and they 
seem to be afraid that any In-
crease In agriculture prices will 
be harmful to that consumer,’

ferees on’separate loan blUs.
It eSUs for greatly Increased 

penalties for marketing above-
quota production of flve major 
crops—wheat, cotton, com, rice 
and tobacco.

Prices Assured Farmer* 
Under thU plan, taking Into 

consideration other Federal subsi-
dies, farmers would be assured of

Only a few hour* before ^ ’®*^ithc following (average) prices

unable to see thee* striking ship-
builders as anything but traitors 
who are utterly convinced that 
promoter* of strikes like these at 
San Francisco and Boston should 
prompUy be landed In Jail—and 
yet some of whom would be qulU 
ready to defend the rightness of 
permitting the active enemies of 
defense to bray a t will—and who 
would be vastly shocked at aMy a t-
tempt to musale them.

Such contradictory positions, 
by the same individuals, arc 

wholly Irreconcilahle. If It is all 
right for the hig flfth columnlsU 
of the forum to attack both the In- 
tenigenoe and InUgrtty of our gov-
ernment—aa they do every day— 
end to charge qur nation’s chosen 
leaders with Jo^eying the country 
into the whr for secret and wicked 
reasons of their own, then It Is 
certainly aU right for the wage

monkey 
fort.

If Lindbergh Is a patriot then 
the local labor leaders who have 
ordered these shipyard* Ue-ups 
are also patriots.

And the Urn* is right her* when 
the United SUtea government has 
got to do something drastic about 
that kind of patriots.

S  “  worker* of the shipyards to‘throw
y g h  stamllng and ^  » nionkey wrench Into the war ef-
BarfianBly secret; the other that
'^|pa«^actually fled from Germany 
’ ttm hnovrledge that his number 

citber aa a  mark for indl- 
HaaslaatiaB or aa on* of 

vlctlma of another purge Uke 
^  doe of 1N4. and that he sought 

in the only country In 
where he would he out of 

Mmcr’n reach.
Ahyone can take his cboic* of 

two ansercra to the puaale or 
aC Umir variants. But there ia on*
^otait that would seem to almost 
' jradude the poaslblttty of an - In- 

tryst with some powerful 
ts of a  negotiatsd peace, 

la the dreumatane* that Hess 
to have been In uniform—

/.|B* pV>ughman who captured him,
.^toowing him for a German, de- 
lio thea it as a "magnlflcent flyjng 

It” Certainly, If the deputy 
had expected to make bis 

way unnoticed to a trystlng place 
a Soottlah countrysld* there 

I bould have been nothing to pre- 
Jvent him from wearing, during a 
.^flour-hour flight, clvUlah clothes In 
arhlch he would, attract no nsor*

sand boys who have found cave- 
like places for every one who has 
ever ventured U) explore one.

Probably swarms of boys, and 
more than a  few adults, have 
prowled along the bank* of the 
Hudson, near the Bear MounUIn 
Bridge In the last two or three- 
kundred years and probably nalSt 
of them have noticed a small open-
ing, almost hidden by boulders, oil 
the steep cliff overhanging the 
river hot more than ten feet above 
the waterline. But In all that time 
M%)dy. climbed up and Investi-
gated until Bobble Scott, a 13- 
year-old Fort Montgomery High 
School boy, did Just recently. So. 
a t least, we are told.

And Bobby found that Indians 
had used t)» i  place as a shelter 
and had lef^ behind them frag-
ments of pottery, arrowheads, a 
couple of Items of personal deco-
ration known aa gorgets, net sink-
ers and a red clay pipe. Ndw the 
archasologtats say that the And 
is of great Importance because the 
artifacts are unquestionably Al-
gonquin and that they prove that 
the Algonquin* were In the Hudson 
valley before the Iroquois—before 
Columbus’ time. .

Bbbby is a bit of an archaeolo- 
gUt In his own right, knoa-a a lot 
about such things. We only hope 
It doesn’t  turn out that he knew 
too darned much about them. 
Mean-minded of us, no doubt, but 
we wouldn’t  want to bet too much 
that Bobby hadn’t  been there be-
fore—and done a little mine salt* 
ing, so to speak.

issued hl^ statement, a Senate 
Moose Conference Committee ap-
proved legislation require mandatory, price-pegging 
loans at 85 per cent of parity on 
major farm crops, and Impose 
heavy penalties for  ̂ marketing 
•(abnormal production.”

(Full parity prieds would give 
farAer* the same purchasing pow-
er, In terms of non-agriculturai

Cotton, 16 cents a pound; wheat, 
81.15 a bushel and com, 87 cents 
a bushel. Tobacco and rice are 
close to parity figures already.

Farm ojfflclala have said that 
such a hlgh-loan program prob-
ably would cause an Increase of 
from 10 to 20 per cent In consum-
er prices for meatsv dairy prod* 
ucU, eggs, poultry. . ^

Aa the agreement was reached
commodities, that they had from jon n,e loan program. Senator 
1900 to 1914.) I Bankhead (D., Ala.) expressed t ^

Urges r ermaaent Program | opinion that cash parity payments 
Fulmer, personally an advocate | *et up In the Agriculture Depart- 

of an “Income certificate . plan" | ment's annual appropriation bill 
to aid agriculture, similar to the could be trimmed sha^ly. 
old processing tax scheme, de
dared that the 85 per cent loans 
proposed for this year’s crops 
w’ould “only help farm Income un-
til we get a new perinanent pro-
gram.”  ̂ .

The House Committee has been

The House voted 8212,000,000— 
the usual total of recent years— 
but the Senate Increased It to 
8450,000,000. Bankhead said that 
the loan program might mean 
that only 8175,000.000 In parity 
payments would be required.

^ a r  will be pretty terrific. P i^  
DMed Increasei in federal levlea 
^  figured to lift the toUl, In- 
dudlng state and local 822,000,- 
000,000 next year compared to 
ajbout 87.389.000,000 In paymenU 
by the English.

On a per caplU baata that would 
represent 8167 for every man. 
woman and child In the United 
States compared with 8160 for 
every person In the United King-
dom. ,

Taxes, however, are not paid on 
a per capita basis. Exj^rU here 
say the so-called per caplU pay-
ment Is not a real gauge of the 
pinch on the taxpayers. The aim-

SERIAL STORY

THREE TO MAKE READY
BY W. H. PEARS

Serio-CoMcdy Crime
One of the foulest of double 

murders—the notorious Hall-Mills 
ease in New Jersey—was turned 
Into a serio-comedy because It had 
so many fantastic side features 
that the newspapers and the pub-
lic presently began to titter about 
It. The authorities lose all chance 
of. oDnvkUng the criminals the 
moment a crime begins to look 
funny.

Of less gravity but still vsi^ se- 
rtoua Indeed la the conspIrMy to 
crack a Putnam bank. In which a 
Putnam alderman who is a police 
commiasionar, a  stats policeman 
and another man who appears to
have been the only working mem- 

Bttention than any country house ^  t r k > -u y i  also more or 
Sliest out for a stroll. , ^  b^lng the g o a t-

Hess collaborated with Hitler in |
E ld in g  the Nasi movement pri-
marily because he eras a fanatical-
ly earnest enemy of Communism.
.Hitler's shuffling and trading and 
karic tracking in his dealings with
atnlia can h a ^ h a m  Wled to be was the alderman.
*  l>aho U likewise a hardware dealer.

He was supposed to have complet-

are under arrest. And It seems to 
us that this case stands in consid-
erable d a n ^ r  of getting funny 
With the usual results to be appre-
hended.

Apparently the guiding hand in

it to his nibst Intimate 
date. It can very well have, been 
the hasl* for a  slowly developing 
hut ultimately blttdr quarrel be- 
-tereen them. Hitler dl<l not heai- 
,tkts seven years ago to slaughter 
■inunerous friend* almost as close 

.4 s  him as Hsas has been. So, th*

This, of course, ia sheer specula- 
But it doe* seem to be obvi- 

that when Hess landed In 
,fffooUand it was with every Inten- j 
'ttan of making himself known In

,»oold seem to preclude any poasi-

ed his Job when he furnished the 
tools, acetylene torches, etc., and 
by sheer Inference, to have ar' 
ranged, in his' capacity aa 'police 
commissioner, that there should be 
no local cop in th* bank’s neigh 
borhood. The state ^policeman, 
who was a night dispatcher at the 
OanielsDn barracks, was to have 
seen to it that no state police car 
showed up In the event of an 
alarm. That w^as'to have been his 
share. The actual burglary was

Left at a Iams
Both the New England Council 

and th* State of OonnscUcut De-
velopment Commission are circu-
lating this spring faaclnaUngly 
beautiful illustrated b^churea 
demonstrating, through the skill-
ful use of photographs of high or-
der, th* beauties of these areas. 
Each is, in lU field, a 'InaaUrpleo*. 
Yet they have In common a gingle 
characterisUo w’hlch, in our hum-
ble opinion, might have been obvl- 
aited, considerably to the Improve-
ment of whole effort. Each 
brochure carries portrayals of 
scenes of nmgnetlc-attractiveness 

and in no Instances does the cap-
tion matter give the reader the 
sUghteat Inkling as to where the 
particular scenes ‘are to be found.

They are genuine enough be-
yond shadow of doubt. Doubtless 
a cMUkl assemblage of a hundred 
practised New England automo- 
bllisU would be able, between 
them, to Identify, every one of th* 
spots photographed. But fbr the 
stranger—the person to whom aft-
er all the effort ia directed—there 
la nothing but a mere implication 
that this fascinating lake—or love-
ly glen or miraculous old village— 
la to be found somewhere in New 
England or somewhere In Connec-
ticut

Perhaps the Council and the 
Commission have their psychologi-
cal reasoning working straighter 
than ours is; but w* confess that 
to us the omission of th* a’here- 
abouta doesn’t  quite make sense.

plest way to measure that pinch. 
My the experts. Is the compara-
tive rates of taxation on person* 
In given Income brackets, or the 
proportion of toUl tax levies to 
the taxpayers’ Income.

Per capita tax collection* run 
higher in the U. 8. than in 
land because there afe many qiore 
people in this country with 4arger 
taxable Incomes. This !■ 
larly true in the 82,0C^ to 810.000 
end even up to the 860,000 Income 
bracket*.

• ,•  •
U ttla  InpOm* H it Hard

The lltt lr  income fellow la hit 
partlcula^y hard in EnglMd. 
Over there the childless n m n ^  
man with a net income of 8 1 . ^  
win pay a tax of ̂ §66 under tt*  
n«w war rates. If h^aam a 
his tax wUI be $232. The married 
man in thU country with 
saw «i .soft n^t income wouidn t

thus left to the goat, who bad been

B - « » i . r T t  it gets n o w h e r e “ “ 
•airing the most spectacular I'« *  ^  

of the war.

tttsTBlistB wk».hav* 1

i but who bad tipped the state police 
directly or indirectly.

It was as sordid, evil a plot as

Man A b o u t
Manhattan

.Jly George Tucker

New York—West 44th Street a t 
6th Avenue has become a bargain 
center for those who like JewettTr 
made from sbeUs. . .  . Nassau 
buble shell, periwinkle frops Haltt, 
curved bamboo and hoodbo beads 
from Haiti, Indlam shell-bead 
work from Mexico./^and sandal-
wood beads thpit retain their 
aromatic scen tar*  displayed. . . . 
Also white ^ d s  from Panama 
and bracelets of mangrove from 
Key Wept.

Fre4^ Allen sums up H. Allen 
Smith thualy. “He, ia a waste of 
skih. . . .  At a cannibal’s buffet he 
arould be hors d’oeuvte. . . . When 
he dreams he only him time for 
a synopsis. . . . He was the first 
man to discover that you can cut 
a sleeping pill in half and enjoy 
a nap.” Smith U a N. Y. news- 
papersman who has confessed his 
experiences in a book titled “low  
M u  on a Totem Pole.” . . .  Allen’s 
appraisal of Smith, which run* 
to hundred* of words, is to be 
found in the preface, contributed 
by Allen himself.

Rememhai^ Hoot Gibson, the 
ex-movl* cowhpy? . . . He’s a 
song writer no#. . ■; . Jack Leo-
ard’s  new 8500 week contract

or 81.500 net Income 
have to pay any federal Income 
tax, since the new plana retata 
the personal exemption of 82,000 
for the head of a family.

The personal exemption f t r  a 
married person in England la 
8560. while that of a single perun  
la 8320 compared with 8800 for 
the bachelor in the United States. 
The British surtax reaches a m u -  
imum rate of 98H per cent, whUe 
our top surtax >«vy u  propo i^  
by the treasury would be 75 per 
cent on all Incomes over 85.000.-,

We have been under the im 
preasion that the EnglUhnsu 
didn’t  have to worry about th* 
“hidden” tax bugaboo. However, 
his excise and sale* tax rate* are 
considerably higher than ours 

•  . • • ■

ran only one week before the ar-
my called him. . . .  I have never 
seen Katharine Cornell or Helen 
Hayes In a nightclub. . . . Clifford 
Odets, since the collapse of the 
Group Theater, seems moody and 
morose; a t least, he gives this im-
pression in public. . . .

One of those interesting fel-
lows you meet around New York 
ia a Mexican waiter in a  46th 
street restaurant named Ramon 
Vljos. He fought In the Mexican 
revolution with Villa and in sev-
eral other revolutions, in South 
America. Villa’s rattlesnake pit. 
he saya, actually existed. Villa’s 
remedy for pollUcal doubters was 
to toss them into the pit where 
the snakes could get a t them.

Lewlstown, P*., May 13 - (flV- 
Avlation’a graveyard of the Alle-
ghenies has given up another of 
Its preys, this time the charred 
wreckage of a plane In which a 
socially prominent New York cou-
ple crashed to death in dense fog.

Horribly mangled bodies of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Brewster were 
found late yesterday amid splin-
tered pieces of the 825,000 ship in 
which they started dut four days 
ago on a  cross-country pleasure 
Jaimt.

Spurred by a 81,000 reward, 
some 70 planes were hunting the 
missing couple'when an All-Amer-
ican Aviation airmail pilot made 
the discovery on his regular flight 
Searchers were directed to the re-
mote scene by air. ^

Struck Mountain Top 
*rhe Brewster Beechcraft had 

struck the top of the 1,800-foot 
Shade mountain 25 miles south of 
this centrail Pennsylvania town, 
snapping off tree tops, plowing up 
nearly 100 feet of ground and 
finally bursting Into flames.

O>roner CHiarles W. Straub, de-
claring the deaths accidental, said 
the ship would have cleared the 
treacherous mountain with 150 
feet additional altitude. He fixed 
time of the crash at 5:30 p. m. 
Friday.

Brewster, S5-year-old experienc-
ed pilot and associate of a New 
York Investment firm, and his wife, 
the formier Leonle DeBary Lyon, 
had left Roosevelt Field only a few 
hours previously on a six-hour hop 
to visit friends at Warren. O. In-
vestigators said they apparently 
got off their westward course and 
were heading east when the crash 
came.

“There was no" visibility after 
rain,” said O roner Straub. "The 
plane apparently was on a level 
flight when it ploughed through 
trees and big atones with terrific 
force, cutting a swath about 300 
feet long and 40 feet wide.

Bodies Hirown Clear 
“The two bodies were thrown 

clear of the ship. Mrs. Brewster, 
her charred parachute strapped to 
her back, still was aCtached to her 
seat. Brewster’s body was severed.

When the plane crashed, gaso-
line exploded and the whole ship 
burned. Gas sprayed on the bodies 
and they were burned almost be-
yond recognition. Death was In- 
stsntsneous.*'

A skeleton of the fuselage about 
four feet square was all remained 
of the black and green Beechcraft. 
The rest was strewn about the 
mountain top with golf bags and 
luggage. A toy truck the Brewsters 
were taking a friend’s  child fell 
clear of the debris without damage 

Searching parties traveled a dirt 
road to within 150 feet of the 
wreck and had to call in woodsmen 
with axes to cut a path through 
underbrush the remainder of the 
way. Eight sU te troopers guard-
ed the scene during the night.

CHAPTER I
“After four years,” Paula Jeffers 

mused, “you suddenly realise how 
beautiful the college Is. And you 
get a sort of full feeling around 
your heart.”

Tony Beale nodded, his quiet 
face thoughtful. ’Td never admit 
It to anyone else, Paula, but I feel 
the same waj). Wouldn’t  that give 
Chris a laugh?”

•They were seated on the crest 
oi the Bishop’s Backbone. The 
path a t their feet snaked its way 
down the big'hump of earth and 
led through a tall arch. Cut Into 
stone In tlme-wom letters was the 
Inscription: Cardman College, est.
1' 90.

Tradition held that no graduate 
should leave the college without 
passing under Cardman Arch and 
walking up the Backbone for a 
final gllmpM of the campus.

This was a  sort of preview for 
Paula and Tony. Earlier Paula had 
emerged from the Gamma Tau 
house into a warm flood of sun-
shine. Drawing a deep breath of 
May morning Into her slender 
body, savoring its sweet, green 
smells, she had decided impul-
sively to cut her 8 o’clock class.

Aa usual, (%ris Wentrich and 
Tony Beale waited for her a t the 
comer. They had Ipped a coin to 
see who should pay for breakfast 
auid were disputing its decision. 
Cbrin, tall and lean with fire-blue 
eyes; Tony, shorter, more com-
pact, his grave face holding deep 
convictions.

Paula pretended to be unaware 
of them until they caught her arms 
and half lifted her from the side-
walk.

“Pardon us," Chris said, grin-
ning. "We think we know you.”

“We like your looks, miss," Tony 
said. “We are about to coffee up 
Will you Join us?”

"Coffee! On a morning like this!” 
Paula tossed her bronse head. 
"Don’t  you two ogres ever think 
any higher than your stomachs?

"Not me,” Chris grunted. !’Noth 
Ing’a beautiful to old Christopher 
lintU he’s had bis hot cup.”

"I'm ^olng to climb the Back' 
bone and take a look at the cam' 
pus in this gorgeous sunlight,” 
Paula said:

"Okay," Chris Hipped back at 
her. "That saves us the price of 
coffee and rolls.”

Paula feigned Indignation, but 
she tsought, "How like Chjrls! If 
he gives a dam about anyone or 
anything he never sliows It.”

Tony said, "Well, I don’t have 
class until 9:15,” and his eye* were 
wistful aa they absorbed Paula’s 
fresh young face. "I might tag 
along.”

Traitor!” Chris howled. "First 
you chisel me on the toss, then 
you desert me. Oh, well, go ahead 
and droll about leaving the old 
college. Me for coffee. Bon voy-
age.” >

th |
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a little at the comers. "You’re 
pretty fond of Chris?”

Paula tried to avoid the probing 
of Tony’s ghxe. "Of both you 
boys,” she laughed. ’We’ve had 
grand times together.”

Tony saild, “I hate to think it’s 
all ending in a few weeks. You’ve 
been good to Include me.”

It struck Pauli as odd that she’d 
never thought of Tony like that. 
Not as someone you "included.” 
Even though she was in love with 
Chris she’d never fiesented Tony’s 
presence.

"It’s not that way at all, Tony,** 
Paula replied. ‘Tt’s Just that I’ve 
a wild streak like Chris’s. I " 
class because the morning ame 
good! Tony, you wouldn’t  do 
but Chris would.”

Tony snorted. "With your gri 
Paulle, anybody would.”

Below, a group of freahmi 
rushed between buildings, their 
carefree laughter reaching up to 
Paula and Tony. Listening, Paula 
f>‘lt old and solemn.

"You’re right, Tony, college is 
sort of dress rehearsal for the 

big show. If you make a mistake 
here.. .  .well, there’s someone to 
prompt you from the wings. But 
once you get out In front of a real 
audience. .*. .Oh, gosh, Tony, when 
~ think of walking imder that old 
arch It scares me.”

"Don’t  worry,” Tony advised. 
I t ’s like Doc Lud says—In a few 

years we’ll be rumling the show, 
you and I and Chris and the others 
like us. Sure, there’ll be some 
crackpots wanting to grab our 
parts, but we’ve got to—”

' ---- die for dear old Cardman!”

Appointments Deadline 
For State Posts Xpday

\

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Stlaaett

As H igh as U  Per Cent
-The English ptirchaae U x—sim-

ilar to a sale* tax—4a at a J * "  
of 33 1-8 per cent on the whole-
sale price (about 24 per cent of 
the reUll price! of such luxury 
goods a* Jewelry, toilet prepara-
tions, articles of real silk and f»|r- 
nlture. The proposed U. S. ex-
cise tax on Jewelry, mtisleal In-
struments and radios i* 10 P**'
cent of the reUll price.

The English purchase t ^  on 
goods in common »»*e, such m  
clothing shoes, pots 
about 12 per cent of the mUll 
price; Such necessities aa food, 
M  coal, and medicine are ex-
empt. Some of our sUtes have
sales taxes on almost all commod-
ities Including food, but the maxi-
mum rate Is about 2 per cent.

For the privilege of enjoying a 
spot of liquor the bomb-harassed 
English Joe Doaks has to 
government a pretty penny. The

Winston Churchill’s former sec-
retary says In her remlnlscenaes, 
“i  Was Churchill’s SecreUry,” 
that the Prime Minister once 
had a "cruMi” on ®thel Barry-
more. That waa yearn ago when 
Mias Barrymore was th» toast of 
London. In those days there were 
many who felt that way about th* 
nctrtss. . . ■
'S h e  says herself that once she 

feU in love with a poor, and 
'istruggling  m u s i c i a n .  ..which 
'  prompted her to send this cable 

to her father, Maurice Barry-
more: "Am in love with an un 
happy musician. We have decided 
to get married and be miserable 
together.” ^  ^
• Maurice cabled back, “Oongrat
ulatlons” . V

A week later Ethel cabled her 
fqther again, "AU off between us 
No marriage.” ..

Again Maurice cabled back, 
•Congratulations."

HEALTH AND. DIET
ADVICE
* '

Furnished by the MeOey 
HeaRh Servto*

Address iwinmnnlcatlon* to Th* 
Health Servlos 

Herald, Attention IlcOoy

tax on distilW  "P*;*** vSuptV ln Paris during the First
Is 814 a gallon compared^ -I  World War. HI* model was the

1 - S J ^ . .But .it, . 99, lower,

Washington—It may be noth-
ing for Joe Doaks to get Jubilant 
about, but his Income tax burden 
at Its proepectlv* worst n«xt year 
will be light compared to that of 
th* English taxpayeiPs, though it 
should be recalled that the Eng-
lishman’s additional taxes ar* 
fewer than the Am^can** and 
that the per capita tax in Eng-

present 83 and a proposed 84 a 
gallon here

John Bui..  -— _ ,
cenU a pack of 20, compared with 
a present federal 6^4 cenU and 
proposed 8 cents a pack in this 
country. 1

Pay for Vacations | 
Procetlure Is Told

la on 'w as 'a t the front. He had finished John Bull s tax on cigareta 1* 20, torso and waa preparing the
delicate task of modeling the head 
when the fiancee returned on hii^ 
lough. She never came hack to 
pose again.

bimffUag and. tworthUdg ,. of . J h e  
iwimJi'atni;* sq .sneak inc^  sly in 
their care-to l*t the goat take 'a li 
the chances, th a t It Is going to be 
difficult to get it  presented In Its 
true light aa a  asajor felony.

Oas may rather wonder what 
would have h^penad  If tbs thing 
bsd gone through aa planned—and 
if the goat bad got bold of th* 

h i Hm bank vault v h e t^ ^  
weuld have seen any particular 

ih  JMt fsMpg t t  on the lam

'Under Iff. "'MWthttthsu’s' pea^ 
lo r  increased levies o n -1941 

tpaysUe .iff,. I94D- , the 
82,500 net iBOome anarried man 
without chUdren a 
moat aeven
does now. h is  present, tax  is e i t ;  | workers addsd psy 
tbs trsssury’B proposed rstes I vacations, to sntsr tho sd' 
would boost It to 8T2. '

Tb» English Jos Doska in ths 
— •— category, however, vriU con- 
trtbuU $58fl, or eight Umes as 
■ttM-ii as the treasury would bsvs 
th s  82;,S09 Ameriesn -donsts for 
rtsiMr defsnas cosU. Morsover,

'l i^ l ia r  wUh ths 
tSK famrsnsas, may

tt(a 8 .  a  tax hfli.part

Washington. May IS—OF)—The 
office o r  Wage-Hour Admlnlstr*- 
tor PhUlp B. Fleming today 

chUdreh would pay al- employera in defensa Indus-
en Umea as much aa h* who are pl nning to givs
. His present tax l> 811; {workers addad pay if they forego

vacations, to anter tha addad cops- 
pcnaatlon on their payroll records 
as a temporary inersas# In pay.

Th* ocnc* of producUon man- 
agemeat has spprovsd th* pro-
gram of pay Instsad of vacatlcos, 
in kty dsfsnas oocupationa.

Spring Fever

W ith the coming of Spring, 
most of tu  begin to think of the 
good times we will have in the 
fresh sir, s t  resort* and beaches 
and many start planning their 
summer vacations.

In grandmother's day, the first 
thought was sulphur and molasses 
which was administered with 
great ceremony for the purifica-
tion of th* blood. W ith the In-
crease In knowledge over a period 
of years, we have begun to realise 
that the beat treatment for that 
purpose 1# to go on a fruit julw. 
fast for a few days which will 
soon clear th# body of the toxic 
Wastes, and vrill readily remove 
the so-called "growing pains" and 
other aliment* which sra often 
evident s t  this time of year.

Having been more or leas con-
fined all winter, moat of us have 
s  type of pring fever which ia im- 
tusUy an urge to get out Into the 
open, to be relieved of monotony 
and to fulfUl the desire to express 
ourselves physically. Probably the 
form of exercise which Is the least 
enervating and yet most effective, 
ia walking. For those who are un-
accustomed to strenuous exertlOT 
and those past middle age, Ir 
walks may be taken which ’ 
provide plenty of exercise snd wiU 
produce a feeling of well-being to 
the enUre organism.

When a fa ally vacation ia being 
planned^ the best arrangement* 
possibis should be made to select 
a place where each member of 
the family|m*y enjoy his psrGcu 
Isr sport or hobby, whether It la 
sunbathing, swimming, hiking, 
tennis or other outlets. The young 
members enthusiastically plan 
their vacation weeks ahead m  
Ume, snd this la transmitted to the 
older folks, often making them 
feel. *  .y^ole
la a  time 6t XfW WMa fhflhy poy-! 

........./iM iixv  11,—tiPl—^alcal deftets become evident,' •*-

Now, Bitting beside Tony, Pauls 
remembered how Jauntily Chris 
had strode sway from them. If 
only he'd show Just a little Jesl 
ousy ....B u t Chris was <3hrla—in-
dependent, reckless. And yet be-
neath his brittle c ru st.. . .

Tony waa saying, "You live her* 
four years snd those old buildings 
are Just piles of atone. And then, 
all of a sudden, you . have to leave 
and you realise what an Important 
Infiuence they’re likely to hav< on 
your life. When we walk through 
Cardman Arch, Paulle, we’re head-
in': for the big show, and there’s 
the main entrance.”

With a aUrt Peiuls dragged her 
thoughts sway from Chris. "Well 
spoken, TOny.”
\  They eat In silence looking down 
over the campus, rolling and bril- 
l l a ^ y  green with new grass. The 
old buildings squatted massively 
among,tall oaks, unperturbed by 

sheltered with
csaasŝ siî  .. »
time and weather, 
ivy. \  ■

Paula BUd. "We•We feel the same
way. Tony.”'

"It’s funny' but we do,” Tony 
said, and again' his brown eye# 
were touch^ with a  wietful light. 
’’About lots of things, and y e t..

He left the eentmee unfinished 
fi mbled for his pipeN^uU stared 
down the path. 'v

1 —1 thought I  saw ^ r i i  com 
Ing,” ehs murmured. "Maybe he' 
changed hla mind."

"Maybe.” Hie mouth twitched

With Pari# now overrun by 
Germans ons wonders what has 
happened to Arthur Lee’s "Vol- 
upte,” a famous torso delicately 
fashioned In rose marble. Lee did

fiancee of a
was

French officer who

Boy Killer Faces 
Life in Prison

kax iw  1
vvriffbtaf 42 pounds 

la th* 
U Is vaitts^ a t

Paula and Tony spun around to 
face Chris. He had approached as 
silently as an Indian. His wiry 
blond hair was wind-ruffled, a sar-
donic twinkle lighted his blue 
eyes.

”(3o ahead, rub it in, Chris,” 
Tony said mildly. "But for a 
change we’re talking sense."

Chris chuckled. "Mind If I  ait 
here and brood over these hallow-
ed walla?”

Paula tried to fit her mood to 
his; It was the beat way to get 
along with Chris.

“Join the mourners’ bench,” .she 
said brightly. “You came Just in 
time to keep Tony and ma from 
weeping on each other’s shoulders.” 

Tony arofle suddenly. "Well, I 
think I’ll get alonl;. Sea you two 
later."

They watched his well-knit fig-
ure move easily down the path 
until It disappaared.

"There's a  guy," Chris said soft- 
, and In that instant hla mood 

became serloOa. “Tony could go 
places If he'd do his own thinking.” 

’Tony will go places," Paula 
said.

(^ ris  shook his head. ’Tony’s 
too satisfied y tth  the old stuff. 
Joips a fraternity, plays football.
. um'pa Into all the activities. Model 
student and all that.’’ ,

“You believe those things are V 
silly, don’t  you Chris?"

"Uh-huh! Stuff needs changing. 
Some day I’ll tell the world what 
alls it."

Paula frowned. "Chris, have you 
any plans? Oh, I know you’ve 
written some articles, but have you 
done anything about lining up a 
Job 'With some magaxine or pub-
lishing house?"

He grinned. "Not plans, Paula, 
Jus* sort of ideas. Whatever I  do 
I’m going to get a boot out of It. 
You know what happened when 
the editor of the Cardman Arch 
killed those sntl-fraternlty editori-
als I  wrote? ‘A little ■ radical, 
Wentrich, a lltUe radical,’ ’’ Chris 
quoted scornfully. "Well, you Just 
watch old Christopher make him 
eat thoae words!"

Chris," Paula leaned toward 
him anxiously, "promise me you 
won’t  get into any more Jama. In 
a few weeks you’ll be leaving 
Cardman. Buckle down and be 
ready for those fine!*. VMU you do 
that for me?"

Chris caught Paula’s  arms in his 
big lean bands. Dancing glints 
Jumped Into his fire-Mu* eyse* 
"You’re my pal, Paula." he laugh-
ed and kissed her lightly. _ 

But over the potmdiiig of her 
heart Paula heard a warning 
voice: Chria had evaded the 
promise. . . .

(To Be Ceatinaed) ,

titled "Constructive VscstlonsV 
and also the ‘Cleansing Diet".

Just address your request to the 
McCoy Health Service in care of 
this newspaper, enclosing a Urge 
eelf-addresaed envelope and 3 
cents for each article, and they 
will be maUed to you prompUy.

tions
y

yelling his father because he was 
whipped for not attending school, 
today faced Ilf* imprisonment.

A Jury recommended mercy 
after hearing Robert Meaeex. 12. 
tsstlfy ha shot hla father April 29 
after recelvtag fh* whipping. Sen-
tence waa passed by Judge A. L. 
Franklin.

Young Mimst t  will be aent to a 
state tndnlng aehool until he la 21. 
When he rearhed hU majority, the 
t t s t e  Prison OsmiidSBloa has pgnr- 
t t  to oaaaider a  i ciq«i M fiqr 
■Hristion or tiaiiaftr hkn to o j s k -

^  In bad Uvlng habits during 
winter. QiUte often they will have 
ecten far too sKuch of the so-called 
energy foods the carbohydrates 
■uch aa sugars and at errhes , and 
with the coming, of Spring, their 
difficulties begin. Thie may taka 
tba form of an attack of hay fav- 
er. asthma or some other diamder 
caused by enervating habits. ’HMsa 
attacks may often be avoidad by 
nctifylBg tiM mlatakea. in the 
io tm  o R b a  fruit Juloa teat and a  

- — of a n  rtad-

Qoestlna and Anawera 
QuesUon: Mis. T. T. ivritea: 1 

have had ecxema for several 
montha and It seems to rome w d  
go. There is a period Sfllen the 
akin clears up, but the ecaenm re-
turn*. I  have tried eve^thtag 
recommended by friend* 
out any lasting results. What do
^*^mrw5” vi1ien It U realised that 
ecxema may be completely banish-
ed provldlpg on* U willing to cor-
rect th* real cause oi the dlaoraer 
which ia produced chiefly on the 
Inside of th* body, then eucceae 
wlU attend the efforU to clear up 
the eruptlona. Ecxema I* “ u a ^  
chiefly by wrong diet and the a ^  
■orpUon of,toxic waste# 
intasttnal-ttw ^ “ 4 5* 
following a  more savuiUd mat Una
securing IntestiiuO cleanHiieae.

Queatfont Mrs. ft. K. -0> w r i ^ t  
What Is tha cause of q sty on the 
eve? I  imv* been bothered a  lot 
with Oufi painful and unsightly

Answer: ’The o o ^ tia o  known] 
aa a  aty la often caused by an er-
ror In refraction and the w e a r ^  i 
of sulUbla passes will correct Uie 
arror and clear up the sty. Other 
causes are aoervating or a  "rmi-i 
down" state M d distery mlstekas.

Eranca lost out becauss ! 
rale degenerated. Amerle 
rale Is being attacked now.
—Dr. Fred P. Oorsen, IXcklBSOB 

CoUeg*.

’There are three sides to every 
•trike—the workers’ side, the em-
ployers' aide, and the right aide. 
—Elinors M. Herrick, N. Y> City 

NLRB regloiml director.

Class hatred and bitterness 
never have done a good thing 
nor solved an Important problam 
In the histoiy of the world. 
—Albert W.'Hawkes, new preel- 

deat Natteaal Chamber Sf C0o h

Hurley Still Has More 
Than 15 Major  ̂Posi-
tions and Several Mi-
nor Ones to Fill*
sta te  Capitol, Hartford, May 13

_____Humming corridors beneath |
th* golden dome here provided an | 
atmosphere of, eager anticipation 
today as the General Assembly 
opened the final three snd a half 
weeks of Its session.

Although many Important mat-
ters, such as the state labor rela-
tions snd milk control acts and the 
adoption of the state budget, were 

,-aUII pending, back In virtually 
everyone’s mind here was the 
knowledge that today marks the 

I expiration of the . time allotted 
i.Governor Hurley for making ap- 

ointments.
D«q>lte the deadline, the gover-

nor, who has more than 15 major 
pdeitlons and\several minor ones 
yet to fill, said Iqsi week he might 
not have his cor^lete list of nom-
inations ready, and^lf he didn’t, the 
Legislature, which must act on 
several of them, could "take It or 
leav» It.” \

Expact Important I^w s
Several Important ail^unce- 

mente were expected from me gov-
ernor’s office, nevertheless, during 
the day. There are two Supwor 
court Judges to be, nominated and 
important - state officers whosy 
terms expire this year Include Milk 
A dm inls^tor S. McLean Bucking-
ham, Public Yorks Commtseioner 
George ^  Burke, Motor Vehicles 
Commia^ner Michael A. O)nnor 
and Athletic Commissioner Frank 
S. Coskey,

Republican leader* have declar-
ed that the fate of the state labor 
relations act would be decided late 
today at a caucus of House mem-
b ra  of their party.
Charges Domination by Dealers
Meanwhile, in a letter sent out 

last night over the signature of 
C. Maraden Bacon of Middletown, 
Its president. The Connecticut 
Milk Producers’ Association charg-
ed that the Houae Committee on 
Agriculture was dominated by 
milk dealers and launched a "last 
ditch fight" ,for the milk control 
bill now before the senate Jor a 
vote.

Bacon’s letter s ta ted ' that 
changes written into the- bill by 
the House Committee on Agricul-
ture were "satisfactory to dealers 
but certainly not aatlafactory to 
wholesale producers for whom the 
bill waa written.”

section imder which return# to 
wholeaaJe producers In a market 
area could be made uniform. I t  al-
so contains a rewritten section on 
appeals to the courts from find-
ings of the milk administrator.

"Out of the memberahlp of J5 
on the Home Agricultural Com-
mittee, wrote Bacon, "elx or sayen 
can ha claaaed aa milk dealm .

Much apaculatlon about Gover-
nor Hurley’* appointments cen-
tered on the two Judgeships 
filled, one of which. It waa rtllably 
reported, would go to a Republl 
cftn.

•ITie nomination of former Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin, prominent-
ly mentioned In thU connection, 
was reported unlikely folowing 
week-end development*.

Public Work* Commlealoner 
Burke and Coakey were regarded 
OS virtually certain of reappoint-
ment. Capitol veterans locdied for 
new faces, however, in the motor 
vehicles and milk admlnlatratqr’a 
office, however, with Democratic 
State Chairman John T. McCarthy 
of Newtown a likely choice to auc 
ceed Connor.

Sailors Featured 
In Series of Ailvs

iives Lecture 
In Hartf ord

llizabeth M. Thomson 
Speaks on Christiain 
Science at Bushncll.

Hollywood, take noUce! Two 
real aallora from - Uncle Sam' 
Navy, featured In the first adver 
tisement of the new Chesterfield 
C^^rette schedule, Cbuld give 
Afiierica’s screen heroea a run for 
thcm.money.

Thyaeamen, Coxswain Joseph 
ElUa Newton and Electrician’s 
Mate E w a rd  P. Haywald of the 
new great qatUeahlp U. S. S. North 
Carolina, whre selected from 1000 
men on the Kucelvlng Ship Seattle 
as typical of ^ e  high calibre of 
our U. S. Navy personnel.

Other advertiaefiienta of the new 
Chesterfield aeries are buUt around 
a foursome of golfdom’s great — 
Grantland Rice, Sam'Rnead. Jug 
MeSpaden and Ed Oliyer—and 
three motion picture a w s , Jane 
Wyman, Betty Grable andllonald 
Reagan.

Chesterfield’# Fred WaringNand 
Glenn Miller radio programs 
tlnue hlg'h in popularity rating! 
National billboard postings, maga- 
sine advertising and dealer cut-
outs support the newspaper cam 
palgn.

s East Wind Variable

The Houae CommIUee on Agri- 
asserted 'Bacon, hasculture,

"spoiled” the bill.
EUmliiate* EqoallsaUon 

The House version of the mea-
sure eliminates the equalization

Whether an east wind ia dry or 
wet depends on where you live. 
In Palestine, they are hot and dry, 
while In many parte of the United 
States, an east wind means mois-
ture.

Hartford, April 13.—A lecture 
on the subject, "Christian Science:
Its Divine Origin and Operation”, 
was delivered In Horace Bushnell 
Memorial hall last evening by miz- 
abeth McArthur Thomson, C. S. B., 
of St. Louis, Missouri.

The lecture was under the aus-
pices of Second Church of Christ, 
Scientist, Hartford. Mrs. Thomson 
said in part:

Tonight, you are Invited to Jour-
ney In thought to a ’’city four-
square,” whose gates open wide to 
all who seek a spiritual and divine-
ly practical understanding of God 
and His work for man. You are 
called to give consideration to Hla 
Word and meditate upon His law. 
Truth, to be valuable, must be use-
ful and helpful. The attainment 
of good admittedly should be the 
aim of every sincere thinker. Sure' 
ly, no one desires a contlnusncs 
of fear, hate, or destruction. Wa 
can be grateful for e'very evidence 
of mankind’s effort to find God, to 
express Hla love, power, govern' 
ment; and control.

The most important thing in tha 
world la to know God. A practical 
Cmrtstisnlty, as demonstrated by 
Christ Jesus, appeals unceasingly 
to those who are willing to give up 
evil thoughts snd deeds. Eventual-
ly all must find "the secret place of 
the most High.” where God ia re-
vealed, and where His love, law, 
and government hold unending 
sway. Christian Science has come 
to this age to show the path which 
le8ds mankind out of false beliefs, 
sickness, and sin. Christian Sci-
ence reveals the city foursquare as 
Ipflnite divine consciousness, the 
complete understanding of God and 
Hla work. To that city, the new 
Jerusalem, mankind can go to find 
refuge from all Ills of the fieeh. 
The way of understanding Is 
B t^ g h t and narrow. Why? Be-
cause It leads directly to Truth, 
and excludes all but the good. Un-
known only to those vvho reject the 
Christ, this straight and narrow 
pathway Is available to all .who are 
longing for an understanding of 
Truth.

The Import of God’s Word
Studying the writings of the Old 

and New Teetaments, one gains 
lost helpful thoughts regarding 

's city. The Psalmist sang pf 
y|1t 9a he metaphorically Illustrated 

aomfr. of the Ideas of Truth lit his 
wordsv 'There Is a river, the 
etreamk whereof shall make glad 
the c i ty \ f  God, the holy place of 
the tabernscleA of the moat High. 
God la In ths midst of her; she 
shall not beXmoved: God shall 
help her, and \h a t right early." 
Let us spiritually view the river or

stream which ooatlnuea to offer re-
freshing, elssnslng, snd healing 
thought. Let us know that we, too, 
can bathe In th* waters of pure 
Christianity, the perfect Science of 
Life, Tnith/and Love. FdUowing 
the right l^ th  which ever winds up-
ward, w* shall express more and 
more clearly the truths of being; 
we ahsU reflect the divine Mind s t 
all tlmea To human sense the 
manifeatetlon of the one 'God may 
sppsar as character building, and 
ths resurrection of mortals from 
ignorance, fear, sleknese. and sin 
Aa w# keep on praying, working, 
and watching, w* shall eventuaUy 
■o riaa In spiritual understanding 
as to sss eursslvss as ws really are 
—children of th* one Father, up-
held, protected, and saved by His 
law. Mary Baker Eddy, the Dis-
coverer, Founder, and Leader of 
CSiristian Science, by the divine 
way of revelation, reason, and dSm 
onetration, discerned the truth of 
being lii the teachings of Christ 
Jeaua In her textbook, "Science 
and Health With Key to the Scrip-
tures”, Mr*. Eddy gave to the 
world the perfect Science. <3hrls 
tlan Science Interprets the law of 

^Ood, which la teaching u* the eter-
nal verities we need to know. In 
her textbook. Mre. Eddy writes 
(p. 174); "Truth Is revealed. It 
needs only to b* practised.” Jeaua 
went about doing good. Mary 
Baker Eddy followed in hla foot-
steps. In the B^rit of graUtuds 
for Christ and Christian Science, 
we recommend to you their teach-
ings and practice, which reveal the 
perfect Ideas of Truth and Love.

Bridge
Bids Ren4ived

No Plan to Take 
Radio Stations

st. Louis. May 18.—(P)—Chair-
man James' Lawrence Fly of tho 
Federal Communications Commis-
sion told the National Association 
df Broadcasters today that "there 
Is no present foreseeable emergen-
cy which would result In the gov-
ernment's taking over th* broad' 
easting Industry.

“The Federal Communications 
Commission has no desire snd no 
plans to teks over the nation’s 
broadcasting system,” he paid.

“Neither has the Defense Com 
munlcations Board. Neither, so far 
as I know, has any other govern-
ment agency.”

Fly made his statement, he said, 
"only In view of certain dire fore-
bodings which have coma recenUy 
from monopolistically controlled 
sources in the Industry." /

Three of 12 Projects 
Affect New ’dbnncctl- 
cut ftivfpr Span.
Hartford, tt»y 18 — (Â  V ib e  

Stats’'̂  Highway Department \ re-
ported receiving apparent low bid* 
totaling nearly 81.600,000 on 12 
construction proja’cte In various 
parts of Oonh^tlcut.

Three of the bids, announced 
last night, war* In connscUon 
with the approaches to the new 
Connecticut river bridge here.

The apparent low bids Included: 
L. G. DeFeUCc and Sons, Inc., of 

New Haven, 8265,726 for construe 
tion of substructures and erection 
of superstrubtures for bridges on 
the Hartford by-pass In Wethers-
field.

Harris Structural Steel Co., .nc.. 
New York, 838,125 for furnishing 
about 610i,000 pounds of fabricated 
structural steel for a two-span 
rigid frame bridge over Folly 
Brook boulevard snd a similar 
bridge over Route No. 6.

A 843,206 bid by The Bethle-
hem Steel Company of Bethlehem, 
P*., appeared low <» a  contract for 
1,140,000 pounds 6f fabricated 
structural steel for a  rolled eteel 
bridge to carry the by-pass over 
Warwarme avenue. Van Dyke 
avenue and the railroad tracks.

D. Arrlgonl of Middletown 
8838,420 for a twin-arch overpaae 
and about 9135 feet of reinforced 
concrete pavement on a section of 
the New Brltain-Middletown road 
and the approaches to the eBrlin 
by-pass on Route U.S. 5.

A 36-foot ^^oncrete T-be*m 
bridge and abo'ut" 17,350 feet of 
reinforced concrete pavement on a 
section of the Beacon Falls-Nau- 
gatuck road. Route 8, L. G. De- 
Felice snd Sims, Inc., a t 8496,000.

Union, about 23,012 feet of rein-
forced concrete pavement on the 
relscatlon of Route 15, Oneglla 
and Oervaslnl. of Torrlngton, 
8182,185.

Trumbull, a reinforced coqerete

brldgs ovsr ths Mwrltt Parkwax 
and about 1797 feet of rolled baolc 
gravel {approaches on Frenchtown 
road, Paul Baceo of Stamford, 
877.76J..

Salem, about 32,298 feet of 
rolled bank gre.vel on nine sec-
tions of town aid roads, Lawton 
(Tonatructlon Company of Provi-
dence, R. I., $61,417.

Pomfret, a deck plate girder 
bridge over the New Haven rail-
road tracks and about 1300 feet of 
bituminous macadam approaches 
on Route U. S. 44, W. W. Wyman 
of New Haven, 853,669.

Stamford, a 40-foot concrete 
arch bridge and abpu’ 600 feet of 
rolled bank gravel and reinforced 
concrete approaches over Mill 
river on Interlaken road, Paul 
Bacco, 826,972.

Lebanon, about 4129 feet of 
trSffic-bound gravel' on Bender 
road, Lawton Construction Com-
pany, 88.542.

North' Branford, sight line Im-
provement at the intersection of 
Route 80, Route 139 snd Quarry 
road, HsBsrd Construction (Com-
pany of East Greenwich, R. I., 
81.011.

Chiefs Praise 
Service Group

Chaplains Indorse Pro-
gram of Morale-Build 
ing for Workers.
New York, May 18.—Unqqallfied 

indorsement of the United Service 
Organisation morale-building pro-
gram by the two chief chaplain* of 
the naUon’B military establish-
ment, WllUsm R. Arnold, U. S. 
Army, and,Robert D. Workman, U, 
S. Navy, waa announced today by 
Walter Hoving. president of U.
O.

In letters to Mr. Hoving both 
men paid high tribute to the U. a . 
O. plan of operating more than 860

iervtc* ctuhasaS'iJi.sW'SI
naval bases aafl a  
wUl b* gnvarmaaflflF
The U  S. O. thnugb 
ber agenclca, will 
maintain them.

Agency zaanlban e t ' 
the Young Men’s 
datkms, the National; 
(immunity Service, 
Women’s CbrlsUaa 
the SalvatkA Army, 
Welfare B<mrd and ths 
Travelers Aid AasoclaUaM,;

A nationwide cami 
810,765,000 required to 
U, S. O. program tor i 
begin June 3, under the  ̂
ship of Thomas E. Dewey, 
attorney of New York.

re^^^an:

Federal and state gasoUn* i 
standing a t an estimated 
000,000, amounted to 60 
of the 1940 automottvs tax' 1

Aotreee Granted DIvoroe

Los Angelee, May 13. — (AV- 
Greer Garson, actress, la free from 
the man she left after only five 
weeks of marriage because she^did 
not want to accompany him to 
India. She waa granted her final 
divorce yesterday frOrh Edward 
Alec Abbot SnelaoA, British gov-
ernment attache, to whom ehe waa | 
married In London Sept. 28,1933.

— ----------------------
Th* hormal snuff-teker con-

sumes on* ounce a week In Eng-
land. •

Cfmvenient and Economi<

SAUDI
TEA.-BAflS

America’s Finer Tea

^  ■ ■  ■

UfWnJj,

OPENS A

CHECK
ACCOUNT

IN THE

*tw.ULIteO£

America, within a  short- time, 
will sec American wareraft roll-
ing through factory doors, < 
Bwarmlog through the skies in 
astsBtaklBg wnariMTs. Ob  hahatf
«C tha aircraft-iaduatry-^ guar-
ahtee it!
-^«aL Joha IL Jaoatt. ptealflaat. 

Asraaantleal CRaa^ar *f Oata-

C A IL  OR  
WRIT! POR 
BOOKLiT

Sahrea l
Richmond; Va. iJF)—For 9S yegf^, 

an Individual who aa a  hoy b ro .^  
a  window in a school ber* wrestiro 
with Us conscience. Finally , s t  the 
age o( IS he vlailted S upt Jeesi* 
BUiford to pay for th* damages 
orOy to  hhve ths aehool ru>« 
^  aoU aot E*

th a  fMatBtS o(

WHAT A WONDEKFUL 
CO NVENIENCE  
and ECONOM Y!

VtuJc6f i l l  A diecking ‘ 
account without ever having to 
worry jdbout a minimum balance.

A checking account in which 
you pay only a trifling diatge for 
each check you draw and each item 
you deposiL

A checking account that givet 
you the conveniencca of a dMdc- 
book and «Uminatcfl all the c m l^  
rtasfflentt of having to a$k otbeif to 
write checks for you.

A checking account diat m«anfl 
no more bothering with money 
orders (and a money order for $10 
costs you TWICE as much as a 
CbtckMaster diedt for dtry amount).

I n . every way, the ChtciMastsr 
Flan solves your personal banking 
problem. Yeur ChtekfAmtltr ebsck 
hekt fust Uk» mmj etbtr Atdu

.  Youcanopena CkeokMdrtflf 
JU *n€»hO e^, account l^m aU  and coo- 

tiniie to mail your depouta if you like.
N

THE
MANCHEÎ TER 
TRUST CO.

Member I'ederal Depodi^ 
Insaranec Cwp.

•Waiitr

FIRST NATIONAL STORES

Stk a k Pric e s Re duce d!
First National’s Famous High Quality Staoks ora 
now offored to you ot this sansatlonal low prico. 
This is not o special for o low  days only but o big 
volua every doy In the week* - - -

STEAKS^
YOUR CHOICE

PORTERHOUSE 
SIRLOIN ^  
SHORT /
CUBE m i n u t e

/  '•

THIS PR ia  im CT IV I AT ALL FIRST NATIONAL MARKITS

FRESH GROUND LEAN MEAT

HAMBURG LB

FANCY FRESH

FILLETS OF
HADDOCK O  LBS 2 ^ ^

FANCY FRESH /

COD STCAK 2 LBS
,

FRESH TENDER GREEN JERSEY

Asparagus LARGE
BUNCH

JUICY RED RIPE

Strawberries .QT
BOX

ASSORTED FLAVORS - THIS IS NATIONAL BEVERAGE WEEK

aUlLBROOK » IPTSODAS
NOW ENRICHED NFITH \

BREAD

a u B
Hikes FOR CONTSNTS

12 08
DOTS

CHECKBOOKS FREE!
N O  P A Y M E N T S  ! \  A D \  A 4

M a n c l i n s t e r  D i v i s i o n
^  HerCferd Cres Ce.

oM oifa • • 7 1

vy,

NOW ENRICHED NFITH VITAMINS AND MINERALS

m u m x z

RICHMOND - AT A POPULAR PRICE

COFFEE
THm PRICES Rmcnvi a t  a u  iiiff iia i

_ T.-.Jr .J.’
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!^ue jjfood Stamps 
Within Few Days

L ocal ReUdlersI 
W holesalers at 

Prom ise to 
ite in  W orit.

•’»  food «Uunp pl*n 
pl»ccd In ope«ti«n within 
tew <tey« M «>* of 

of loc«I nwrchanti held 
I'lsat nlfht when more than SO 

1 tn meats, gnoceries, bakery 
cts and dairy products both 

de and retail signed up to 
ate In the distribution plan, 

"nendianta had explained to 
tlte working details of the 
•rtwagetoent under which 

•re eaciMNeted to secure large 
ng benefits, 
a Present System 

to the present ttme the govo- 
M nent has had in force here a 

commodity distribution 
whereby products bought 

farmers and food pack- 
I w r o  been, brought In each 

t and banded out directly, with 
nominal supervision, to the 

B*s needy families. AH sorts 
commodities pi^uced In 

.ants above those demanded by 
I iTignlsr purchasing public have 

-given out. Much fault was 
.1 with this system In that it 
loosely admlidstered and even 
istiiiienU of the handouU 

tlves did not appear very en- 
. r̂tie about them. In addition,
! was no choice, or very little 

In the matter of wiutt was

Mias Mildred Sheldon

hi Extra Stamps 
^^IMar the stamp plan a person 
jg -iiiarand also those getting old 

or other federal benefits, may 
[ their relief money to purchase 

food stamps. For each 15 
purchaae, the person get- 

.'the benefit will receive free 
surplus oommodlty stamps 
$2,50. The $5 issue of 
may be uaed in any mem- 

for the purchase of any 
the atampa being cash 

at.
the qwcial surplus coin- 
stamp iasua of ^ 0 0  ths 

n r likewise may choose 
.hs wants from ths shelves, 

howevei; in the use of 
stamps to ths purchase of 

artlclea that week listed 
tte government as “surplus." 

win be no ^teclal food 
Bta la ooahectloo with this 

Tlu idea is to halt the pur- 
of food directly by the gov- 
at for distribution, and to 
sts ths Bomsl demands for 

through nature! chsnnsls. 
tbs demsnd on tbs part of 
V ^ iw f surplus bommodlty 

ja  will mean that stota own- 
wtn ordw more of surplus 

through their Jobbers, and 
in turn will purchase more 

fannacs praserving the 
narkMlBg methods.

CM Qnh From Maaspa 
 tonkaepsrs who take~sUmps 
axchan^ fpr food will be able 
ooBvert Btampa Into cash at 

local sUmp agen^, in this 
slated to be the Manchester 
company whlck Is to set as 
agent.

^  many otbar dtles where the 
plan has bemi tried out It 

proved very successful, and 
wfiMSter is fortunate In having 

.R  Satabliabed here as there are 
CHsy other applicant communities 

! in Obmaecticut ;
 aaaas For Mfmtlnjr 

Yhe roseting last night was csll- 
i  particulsriy to hsye those mer- 

nts wishing to co^roperate sign 
to doct officers for the plan 
and to provide s| amhU sp- 

and bodgrt for work-

Mlss Mildred ShWdon. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheldon. 33 
Hollister, representing Manches-
ter High school will be s  student 
discussion leader when over 100 
high school delegates convene at 
the SUte Teachers College, Wllll- 
msntic. Thursday. The students 
will comment oi the problems of 
democracy snd national unity . .

The conference is one of four 
regional meetings being jointly 
sponsor^ by the State Board of 
Eklucation. under the direction of 
Commissioner Alonso O. Qrace, 
snd the State Teachers Colleges. 
The program la s  part of the plan 
of the public schools to foster full-
er'discussion of the vital issues of 
democracy. The high school stu-
dents themselves arc to run the 
conference and lead the dlsciui- 
slons, thereby gaining valuable ex-
perience in democratic procedures.

Apart from talking over the 
problems of ustlona) unity, the 
Students Intend to discuss what 
they themselves can do in their 
spools towards solving their own 
problems In a more democratic 
manner. Since many of the Insti-
tutions represented have Student 
councils, whereby the students par-
ticipate in their own government, 
it la expected that the students 
will exchange information on how! 
their councils operate and how 
they can provide more responsible 
experience for larger groups of 
studenU. Other topics that will 
logically follow are; How can our 
schools cooperate to help solve 
federal defense and community

Problems T How can we promote 
rtter race relations within the 

schools T and, What can the stu-
dents do to promote the American 
way of life?

Other student discussion leaders 
are:, Horace Corning, Norwich 
Free Academy; William Chad- 
boiirne and Jan Oliver, Windham 
High School; Pearl Puska, Plain- 
field High School; and Ehigene 
Frankel, Lyman Memorial High 
S^ool. Senator Alfred M. Bing-
ham, well-known author and pub-
licist, Is acting as conference co- 
o^lnator, and will conclude the 
program with a talk interpreting 
the significance and the Implies-. 
tlons o f the problems with which 
the students have dealt.

Honor Twd 
Local Men

Rev. J. S. Neill, John F. 
Pirkles Made Officers 

Royal Arch Masons

Two Manchester men were 
elected to offices'’ In the Grand 
Chapter, Royal Arch Masons as 
they met today In Masonic Tem-
ple, Hartford.

Those honored are John,' F. 
Pickles, elected grand scribe, and 
the Rev.. J. Stuart Neill, ' named 
grand chaplain.

It Is a privilege, not enjoyed In 
many parts of the world, that Ma-
sons In this country may hold 
their meetings without fear or dis-
favor, Grand High Priest Eugene 
H. ElUs'of Naugatuck emphasized 
in his address at the 143rd annual 
convocation of the Grand Chapter 
of Connecticut, Royal Arch Ma-
sons, at the Masonic temple today.

J. Fred Porteous of Middletown 
was elected grand high priest.

The other elections were: Dep-
uty Grand High Priest. Walter L. 
Taft, Hartford; Grand King, John 
E. Plerpont, Hamden; Grand 
Scribe, John F. Pickles, Manches-
ter; Grand Treasurer, George N. 
Delap, Hartford: Grand.3«cretary, 
William L. Cort, New llaven; 
Grand Captain of the Host,'Wal-
ter Berger, Bridgeport; Grantl. 
Principal Sojourner, Russell W. 
Potter, Wllllmantlc; Grand Royal 
Arch Captain, Arthur R. Dahl- 
gren, Bristol,

The appointments by Grand 
High Priest Porteous were: Grand 
Chaplain, the Rev. James S. Neill, 
Manchester; Grand Master Third 
Veil, Bertram F. Bruce, New Lon-
don; Grand Master Second Veil, 
Walter O. Stoeckert, Torrington; 
Grand Master First Veil, Herbert 
R Trolle, Stamford; Grand Senior 
Steward, James W. Burhoe, 
Waterbury; Grand Junior Stew-
ard, William M. Wyman, Norwich; 
Grand Organist, Robert H. Pnit- 
Ung, Hartford and Grand Sentinel, 
George A. Loomis, Hartford.

Aerial Routes o f Attack ISCCCBoys 
Get‘Diplomas||

Finish Grammar School 
Course and Awarded] 
Their Certificates.

Guest Speaker

Hartford, May 13—The resulta 
of the Gramiua.r School Equival-
ency examlnatlona which were 
given In the CCC camps In this 
State have recently been announc-
ed. Fifteen enroUees have satisfac' 
torily completed sufficient credit 
to be awaraed the^fuU eight year 
Grammar School Certificate, the 
leg;al equivalent of a  Grammar 
School diploma. Theae certificates 
will be signed by the Superintend-
ent of Schools of the district in 
which the boy last attended the 
public school system.

Suooessfol Candidates 
Ths succesjful candidates for 

the Grammar School Certificate 
are: Walter J. Skinner, 138 Booth 
street. New Britain (10«Ui CCC 
Company, Wiqsted); Edward Beat- 
tie, Lawrenee Gemme, Joseph

Bsv. Thors ten Gnetafeon

Bev. Thonten Oostafson 
Rev. Thorsten Gustafson, papCor 

urini.... u n i . .  Emanuel Lutheran church, who
will 6 . U,. t i .

^  Company, ^ t f o r ^ ;  ^ r g e  ^  membership banquet of the 
Anderson, Noank Road. West Mys- 
Uc; Edward Hurley and Edward

U. S. to Fly Air Army 
To Europe Within 18 

Months, Says Expert
Chicago, May 13.—The United '; send our air afiny llfto Europe to 

States Is going to have to fly an strike back at GeTriiany the 
Axis powers with the>ame lightn-
ing mechanized surpirise . attack 
that the Nazis used soVsuccessful-

Leavitt, (1102nd CCC Ctompany, 
Stafford Springs); William Cimper, 
17' Mill street, Meriden; Joseph 
Suski, 128 Dwight street. New 
Britain, Doml’ilc Allans and StaU' 
ley Hecnison (1195th CCC Com-
pany, Haddaro); Btorl Edgar. Hill- 
crest avenue. South Meriden, Har-
ry Trotter, 166 Washington street, 
Hartford (1107th OCC Company, 
Portland); Robert Pond, School 
street. Stony Creek (2101st CCC 
Company, Madison).

The majority .of these enrollees 
picked up from the grade in which 
they were enrolled in the public 
schools system, to faithfully study 
and partake in camp instruction 
during their leisure time, to moke 
up the additional credits required 
for the certificate.

The State Department of Educa-

tomorrow evening, will take for 
bis subject, "The Lost Horlson."

The mesi will be served at 6:30 
and all reservations must be in not 
later than this evening.

Sea Losses 
During April 

At New Low
(Oonttnoed From Page One)

and

Colt’s Strike 
Disrupts Vital 
Defense W ork

(Oonttnoed from Page One)

air army to Europe within the next 
eighteen months to support Great 
Britain and carry the war to the
Axis powers. This startling state- , , ,  _ ,
ment by Col. Harry A. Toulihln, I Army will move In large\transport 

., la revealed In the forthcoming i planes across the AUantiC over the 
June Issue of Flying and Popular same routes that planes are now

iendent, met with a committee of 
employes. Mr, Stevens in behalf of 
the company submitted the follow 
ing offer:

Company'a Offer 
"A  10 per cent Increase in 

wages to all employes of the com-
pany being paid on either day 
rate or piece work. The offer 
made to the committee in no way 
affects the established policy of 
the company Of making special 
payments at the end of the year 
when the proflta of the company 
warrant .such a distribution.

"Time and one-half for all over-
time in excess of nther hours 
each day, or 40 hours per week.

inequalities of rates

luded in the narober attend- 
were representatives of both 

and tndependenjt grocerlM 
marfceU, the farmers; milk- 
bakers and othef dealers in

Named chairman of toe commit- 
a which was formed tio direct the

f n operation here was Herbert 
House of the J. W. Hale com- 

Edward J. Noreri was elect- 
etary snd Richard Murray 

 ̂_  er.
^ Ob  the operating commHtee are 

itattves of the various mer- 
gfliuit interests co-operating. Mem- 
E M  are Joseph G. Per6 for the 

A. R. WUlde for the raUk- 
WiUlam J. Davis for the 

William Oswald for inde- 
it grocera, F. P," Llntner for 
stores and Ixnda Bayer for 

wholesalers.
Opecattag Ezpmsta

voted to raise a small, 
sufficient for the opera- 

toe plan by making an aa- 
_ on retail naembers of $3
djufii per year and on wholesalers 
d f $S sach. Chain stores will con- 

^biite about $85 of ths total 
Iwatlng bum for the year flgur- 
I at approximately $165.
With the coKiperation of kxml 
ardumts now assured. It is 
MMht the stamp plan can be 
Mtad here by the week end. 8pe- 
M Information will 'be gl%'en. out 
r tb e  town welfare office to all 

OB aid so that they may 
foil advantage of the change.

Show Picture*

British Again
Raid Bremen

(Contlnned From Page One)

sunk nine merchant ships totaling 
56,248 tons "during a persistent 
attack lasting several day’s on a 
convoy strongly protected by de-. 
stnoyers."

This oaroe convoy had earlier 
beeh under atUck by submarines, 
losing four additional vessels of 
20,000 tons, the Germans said, and 
bringing the convoy's total losses 
to IS ships of 76,248 tons.

A communique said the German 
Air Force oank an 8,000-ton mer-
chant ship oft the Scottish east 
coast yesterday, and destroyed a 
small war vessel near Land's End 
last nig)\t ~

Bontim Damage ThVee Vessels 
In other actions, two large mer-

chant ships and a patrol boat were 
reported heavily damaged by 
bombs and maebine-guh fire..

In air operations in the Mediter-
ranean, the Germans said several 
merchant ships were heavily dam-
aged in attacka at Suda bay and 
south of the Island of Crete.

A combined German and Italian 
air formation also was credited 
with setting a ship afire in an at-
tack on the Britlto-held. port of 
Tobruk, In LI'oya. i '

Tanks Shoot British 
Battery to Pieces

Berlin, May 13—(/F,- ot
to

Knights of Pyth- 
: 0̂*0*' *̂*** AwsBlng to 

OonUnSB- 
tas ar- 
flf tsrw 
Isoimd 

m  wdltlsd *TV>-

’ * will be

Tanks
the German Africa corps shot 
pieces a British battery near 
Tobruk. Libya, in an engagement 
yesterday in which thrusts of Brit-
ish armored units were repulsed, 
the high command announced to-
day.

Near the disputed town of Salum 
on the Egyptian border there was 
lively scouting activity on both 
MdeSh.toe Germasa aaki. .

The ^iUsb-h^d port area . of 
Tobrpk iraa bbntoed by combtoed 
Oeruuui and Italian squadroiw mid 
a communique said supply jfaciU 
.ties were bit and a ahlp was set 
sflra in the harbor.

A diversity at produce Is 
grown in Arisooa's V sll^  of tbs 
Su b. Here is grown a large part 
at the nation's winter bead lettuce; 
caidatoirocs that go to « v ^  state 
ia thei Unkm; sifmifB that ntatos

Any existing i 
to be adjusted.

"Vacation of one week with pay 
to all employes as of record on 
Sept. 1. 1040.

"This offer was rejected."
Serotal Brief Stoppages 

Last weeK, several brief work 
stoppages occurred, while various 
departments of the company ap-
pointed committees to meet with 
the management. Reports that a 
general strike was tmnilnent had 
been increasingly frequent. - 

Mr. Mints Issued the following 
statement:

"The plant of The Colt's Patent 
Firearms Manufacturing Co. haa 
been closed by a atrike. The .plant 
ia closed dowm tight, with almost 
100 per cent of the employes out. 
Too few employes remain in the 
plant to effectively carry on any 
production at all.

"So far as thia organization is 
concerned it had no part in the 
calling of the strike. The strike 
was spontaneous. It Is the result 
of the mbor policy of the company 
over a period o f several years. It 
must be admitted that the labor 
policy 6f the company has not 
been exactly enlightened.

"Last night the entire, night 
ahift-at the Colt's plant cams out 
and abut the plant down lOO per 
cent. V

A sk^or Asalstanee 
"They epme down to the office 

of the Uplied Electrical, Radio and 
Machti^ Workers of America, CIO, 
at 488 Main street, and eaktd for 
assistance. That aaststance has 
been freely extended, and will con-
tinue to be freely extended until 
the employes of the Colt's plant 
have won a satlafactory settle-
ment.

"At present the demands of the 
workers are: (A ) 20 cents per hour 
blanket wage increase. (B) Time 
and one half for all work, over 
eight hours per day. (C) One 
week's vacation with pay for all 
employes. Committees are. meeting 
today to formulate dsoianda for in-
dividual departments. ,

"The Colt's emidoyes, s  lubstan' 
Ual majority of whom are now 
members of the United Electrical. 
Radio and Machine Workers of 
America, CIO, have authorized 
this organixatloa. to act as their 
b ^ a in tog  agenL We are contract-
ing the company to arrange an 
early meeUng for negoUatlona 
Ihoking toward'SstOes»SBt--«f i-ttis 
dispiito."...........

Agree* to Pottpone 
Hudson. M otor* Strike 

By The ABSoeiated Pram
The United Automobile WortiieQi 

(CIO) ualoo agrssd to postpone 
Its strlks sgalBst Hudson Motor 
Company until tbs company's di-
rectors could oonsidsr ths de-
mands. A Mlcbtgsn labor concilia 
tor said tbs board agnsd to glvs 
iU answer tuuiurrow afUrnaeik 

Ths D o4 n  DlvWno Chiyatar

PC \ *jm  dfrltm * iM t

Aviation magaz(ne. "Only by this 
means," claims (3ol. Toulmln, "can 
the dcmpJracles achieve the bal-
ance of power to win tjie war."

Col. Toulmln aeserta that this 
army of the nlr is In the making, 
being readied for action sometime 
next year. He declares, "America 
Is forging a new type of military 
weapon that wrlll tip the scales to 
victory for the Allies, Whenf com-
pleted, we will have the greatest 
air striking force ever assembled 
by a nation or a combination of 
nations. Properly controlled. It Is 
our guarantee for personal liberty 
and the democratic way of life." 

Parts of Plan Working 
asimlng that "this la not here- 

aay," Col. Toulmln discloses that 
the skeleton for such a force is 
already evident In our defense 
plans. 'Vital parts of the machine 
are functioning with precision and 
accuracy. These need only be co-
ordinated." he adds, "and put into 
action."

An outstanding military expert, 
Col. Toulmln, in 1917-18, was As- 
siatant Secretary of the General 
MuniUons Board of Counojl of Na-
tional Defense; a CapUin In the 
U. S. Army and Executive of the 
Gun Division of Oidnance and, in 
France, Chief of Aircraft Arm-
ament and later Chief of the Co-
ordination Staff and member of the 
Strategic Staff of the U. S. Army 
Air Service for which he Was 
swarded the Dlatlngulahed Service 
Medal of the United States. 

Backing Britain To Win 
In the Flying and Popular Avia, 

tlon article Toulmln says that "It 
ia clearly evident to all of ua that 
America, as In times past, has 
chosen the side of Great Britain 
We are backing England to win. 
not merely aending her supplies 
and materiala with which to con 
duct a losing battle. We have our 
reason*. America la vulnerable. 
The rohge of bombers has been in 
creased from 1,000 to 7J)00 mile* 
within hsU a decade."

Predicting that we are going to

being ferried to the British. (See 
Map) Col. Toulmln says t ^ t  ac-
cording to conservative estimates 
it will take us Until early 1M2 to 
get this air army prepared for ac-
tion. "By that time," he malntaina, 
"the American Air Expeditionary 
Force will go to Europe, and with 
it carry the balance of power that 
la necessary to win the war."

' Base* In Africa 
Oontlnulng, Col. Toulmln ex-

plains how our air army may 
strike. He says that with bases in 
Africa or the British Isles the 
American Air Army will prepare 
for Its attack either on German- 
occupied France or the very heart 
of Germany itself. *'

Thousands of fighter planes will 
clear the skies of enemy opposi-
tion. Hundreds of parachutista will 
be propped to take over the alr- 
flcMs wibse protection has been 
dulled by tbe fighter planes. Then 
will come the heavier ships carry-
ing troops, big guna and tanks, 
light artillery and engineering and 
communication corps, munitions 
and staff conunanders."

Most B« Directed 
Charging that Germany is even 

more vulnerable to, this type of 
warfare than the countries she has 
conquered, Col. Toulmln says that 
the Germans, imllke other races, 
have never had war really brought 
to them. "They are a people train-
ed in maa# organization. They 
must be directed by leaders or they 
are lost."

the west, docKs at Ostend 
Dunkerque were bombed.

On the _some front, German air 
attacka dwindled away during the 

tion has approved this plan where. I night and the government said lit 
by the Connecticut CCC Camp tie damage was done. One invading 
Educational program enrolls every | aircraft was claimed destroyed, 
member who has a desire to com« 
plete his formal education. The 
equivalency examination is ap- A t * t i i v  
proved by the State Department o f | ^
Education an-1 the entire Grammar 
School Eiquivalency program, 
which haa awarded approximately 
fifty-five certificates during the 
past two years,' hinges upon the 
cooperation of the Local School 
Superintandents — coop e r a 1 1 o n 
which has been most gratlfying'^to 
CCC enrollees and camp officials 

CCC Enrollment Period

State Secures 
Fair Exhibits

Outstanding Health Fea-
ture to Be Shown in 
Bridgeport May 16-26.

Hartford, May IS—An unusyal 
opportunity will be offered May 16 
to 26 for Ccmnectlcut cttlzens to 
view at close hand the outstanding 
medical and public health exhibits 
that were displayed in the Hall 
of Man kt the New York World's 
Fair, the weekly bulletin of the 
State Department of Health an-
nounces. On these dates the 
Bridgeport Progress Ehcposltion is 
to be held at Pleasure Beach with 
an entire building set aside for 
the health exhibits. Other bulT' 
Ings will house industrial, bou  ̂
Ing and home progress exhibits.

To Have Qnix Test 
As a focus of attention in 

health building will be the 
parent Man which attracted so 
much Interest at the World's Fair. 
According to. the (a^etin, another 
section will be giVra oVer to a 
Qqiz Comer. Herd, those who at-
tend may test their knowledge 
about health and disease, and have 
their information check^^for ac-
curacy.

Have More Time 
Bringing these exhibits to 

Bridgeport will allow more de-
tailed study by people of the state 
than was possible at tbe World's 

! Fair due to ^ta multiplicity of at-
tractions, the bulletin pointed ouL 
Mechanical conatructlon, move-
ment and color all work together 
to make these exhibits successful 
In presenting health-information 
to the public. In most cases the 
observer must participate by 
pressing a button or turning a 
switch to coordinate the various 
parts. This creates added inter-
est.

The World's Fair "Hall of Man" 
exhibit was secured for the Pro-
gress Ehcposltlon by tbe City of 
Bridgeport through its Health 
Officer, Ri O'B. Shea, M. D. and 
officials of the American Mnseum 
of Hedlth, Inc. The latter plana 
to establish ultimately a perma-
nent mtueum of health exhibits.

Hess Long Asscicialed 
With Hitler’s Moves

Met on Battlefields o f 
France D uring World 
W ar; W orker in Ap  ̂
parent

Weeds Eaten 
By Professor

tsPeru 
Mediation Bid

To End Nazi

shot dead," Strasser, a foi^der of 
 ̂  ̂ . I the National Socialist party, was

The next period for enrollment .s  saying.
"That Is why Hess, in my opin-

ion, fled for bis life."
Ooering Closer to Army 

Goering, said Strasser, is cIoMr 
to the Prussian Army and tbe

of young men 17 to 23',4, who are 
unemployed, unqaarried, of good 
health and character, will be con-
ducted from May 20 to 31 inclusive,

The Federal Government is of-
Industrialist, than anyone 

the above qaaliflcafiona Beside!*" Germany. Hess, on the other 
the work experience all enrollees

Party S e e n  More W ill Be 
Told Shortly 

About Flight
(Continued From Page One)

.(OonuAned Prom Page One)

tlon to the vile genius of Europe." 
The prime minister did not reply.

CapL Alec- Stratford Cunning- 
ham-Reld aaked:

"Does the prime minister con-

are given the opportunity to com-
plete their Grammar and High 
School education, to enroll in the 
pre-employment training courses 
now being offered in every camp,< 
and ' to Improve their health 
through physical exercises given 
for 15 minutes each morning, and 
by participating ln\ the active 
s^rta and recreational program.
• Every enrollec receivw $30.00 a 
month cash besides bis fq<^, cloth-
ing and any medical or dental at-
tention which may be needed. The

hand, haa always been HlUer's prudent to annenipce that
closest and most trusted friend |j| g, Glasgow hospital? Is
and a party leader with Hitler and 
Himmler.

Strasser, who fled Germany in 
1931 after a break with Hitler, 
added that between Goering and 
Hitler, Hess, Goebbels and Himm-

that not rather unfair to the peo-
ple o f Glasgow, who possibly may 
expect raid bombs ?"

"Hess won't always be m Glas-
gow." ChurchUl responded. 

ChiurcblU solemnly told the
ler, "the most intense jealousy is 1 House today, that "tbe old House

of Commons has been damaged, 
beyond repair—at leastI tbink, __

for a very long time to come" In 
tbe Luftwaffe's Saturday night 
raid*

"I the House would like
to be infOTmed that we have al-

evident.
"This is not a new story. It ts I 

an old story to those who have 
known Rudolf Hess—and I have 
known him for 20 years. He Was 
born In Alexandria, Egypt, and

usual monthly (Uspositlon of cash I therefore epeaka English fluently. _______________
in as follows: — $15.00 is sent { He wss'Hitler's private secretary, ready begun active preparation of 
home; $7.00 deposited in the bank Hitler trusted him more than any- another, a ’third building, in case
(thin is cumulative and given to one in the world. anything should happen to the one
the enrollees in a lump sum when I Ssme Background Today I in which we are today. Members 
dlsca-orged); $8.00 is received In -The background of this sohlaih may be assured that the work at 

tae pay table. If an en- between Goering and the Army Our Institutions will not be aflect-
--------  . . . »  I be may j group and Hitler, Hess and Hlmm- ed in any way by enemy action.
The military expert believes that deposit $22.00 a month in the bank ]er—the three H’a we call them in No "Mgnlty Shed

an air army that stm ro direct y (cumuIaUve) and receive »8.00 oermany—is the same background Ctommons shed not a whit of 
at Nasi Industrial dUes would cash at the pay table. today. its dlxnlty as it setUed down in
break up “AU U not so well in Germany its new home. (The buUdlng was
Uon and change the rourse of the Appr^m ately 760 CCC boys „  people would think. Within that not Identlfled in thU dlflpatch.)^ta

Uountry there ia unrest And this the age-old ceremonial the 
In the Flying and Popular Avia- Connecticut camps within the past -udden and snectacular escana of zneakepDreceded by the mace i 

uon article .Col. Toulmta points j rojen^ monthajo accept work to A?Ue?T,rSSf I S S T ^ r o m ^  night's h

dry Company, whose workere are 
on strike at New Haven. Mich. 

Bedoidiles Efforts 
Seeking to avert any further 

troubles at Detroit, the NaUonal 
Defense Mediation Boart; at Wash-
ing d o u b le d  efforts to avert a 
strike ngainat General Motors CoW 
poration to its 60 plants with more 
than 160JX)0 workers. The walk-
out was set for Thursday as nego- 
ttatlons for a setUement were re-
sumed. -

In both the Hudson and General 
Motora disputes, the United Auto-
mobile workers seek Increased 
wages. At Hudson, the finion ask-
ed an Incroase of 15 cents an hour; 
at General Motora, 10 cents. Gen-
eral Motora officials said the wage 
scale to their plants averaged 
sUghUy more than $1 an hour. The 
current rate at Hudson was not 
made public.

Called "Outtew Strike"
The walkout of 1,700 AFL and 

CIO machinists, which forced the 
closing of 11 west coast shipyards 
and drydocks, was describe by 
AFL President William Green as 

“outlaw strike," in vlolaUon 
of a union-management agreement 
barring either strikes or lockouts 
during the defense emergency.- 
Tlte-fHO vraa not a  party to suA 
a »  agreement, and the AFtj ma- 
chlniita j ^ d  they had not. rati-
fied' iL TO* strikers want an in- 

ase from $1 to $1.15 an hour, 
with the eonttouaUon of double 
time for overUme. H m  affected 
shipyards hold contracts for $500,- 
000,000 to warships, fieighters 
and other defense work.

victory for the democracies. He I cause they have been taught good' 
says that “ it is probably the only work habits, physical hardihood,. ,  * #  •
way our aid can get there quickly vocaUonal training and discipline, f X o r t u  A i n c a i l  

~   * ------ " —  Employers to the defense indus-
tries are looking for boys who havo 
had six months or more of train-
ing in our CCX) campe to Connsc- 
UcuL

enough. Even now it may have 
started too late."

Smoot Bam A gravel Corporatlcm 
at W ashtogh^ walked out de- 
m a n ^ g  a ^ ^ r  cent increase ov-
er. their-undisclosed wage acale.
The strike threatened to delay Im- . . . .
portant defense construcUon to the wUltag to supply information con-
capital. • D c c u p o f i o n

No Date Set tor WaUcout local CCC selecting agents wiU be '
Although enginemen and train found in the Welfare Department*, 

and yard service employes of The In towns and smaller commumtles 
Atlanta Btrmtogbam A Coast the selecUng agents wUl be found 
Railroad voted to strike for higher I to tbe First Selectman's office, 
wages, no date was set for the 
walkout Engineers now get $5.87 
to $6.69 a day and ask $7.09 to 
$8.64; firemen, $8.54 to $4.48 and 
ask to $6.72; hoBtlers, $8.12 
to $4.36 and ask $5.51 to $6.80.

While disputee arose at some of 
its big automobile plants, Detroit 
expertonced violence sa a result of 
a building trades teamsters atrike.
A truck driver was Injured fatally, 
police said, to a fight betwoen non

cued from Saturday night’s holo. 
caust, led the procession to 
prayers and then mounted to a re-
production of his chair which was 
destroyed by German fire bombs. 

The nmr chamber is better
. .    .  X Ughtod than the old and has rows

A c t i o n  " L i l v e l v ’  b* “ embers' benches and otoer 
• I traditional appurtenances. ' The 

(taspatch boxes from which Glad- 
(Gonttnned From Page Oae) | stone and 'Disraeli thundered are

gone forever, though, and haveAll unemployed yoiing. men in-

iS S 'i^ t S y ^ n t a r t 't a r t r  " * l ^  plane I b e ^  replaced by mf-dem counter-
OCC seledti^ agent who U always stronghold fell. parte. ^

- - * ---------  Deiuws N0W
In reply to a question, Churchill 

thus detoed the new dutlca of 
F r o m  A lb a n ia n  L in e  Lord B^verbrook fwmer minis-.

Rome. May I‘ ^ r “ - ^ * S ^ e ? 'r f '1 ^ t o 'w i I l
troops were reported today by the l d u i^
Fsactat hifirh command to have ex-1 Reneral rabiiin d
tended their occupation of Yugo- 
Slav and -Greek territory east from J ? '

n r S ^ ^ S t o C o n u n lt t e e W o r k .

k

By The/A fisoclated  Press
In Adolf^iUer’s cUmb to power, 

probably no single individual was 
lo n g e r^  more closely asaocUted 
with his every pollilcal plan and 
artlon than Rudolf Hess.
~ Germans referred to him as Hit-
ler’s "shadow."

They met on the battlefields of 
France to the World war. After the 
war Hess threw hla lot with Hitler 
and for two decades they worked 

apparent harmony -before his 
amatic flight from the Reich.

Bat Side by Bide 
As recently as nine days ago.
88 and Hitler sat side by side at

__ting.of the Reichstgg.
When Hitler celebrated his 5T 

birthday anniversary. April 80, 
Hess was with the Fuhrer at his 
military headquarters* on - _ the 
Balkan front and greeted him; 

"Your spirit and your will brought 
a new people and a new soldier to 
protect them . . .  Trust to you is 
unlimited. God protect 
Fuehrer."

Since 1933 Hess had acted 
Hitler's personal repreaenUtlve in 
an naatters concerning the Nation' 
al Socialiat party.

Powerful PoUtlcal Figure 
Hla devotion to his leader and 

zeal in carrying out his orders 
ranked him aa one of the most 
powerful political figures in Ger-
many.
 ' When war broke out in 1939, 
Hitler announced that to event of 
his death he had arranged for his 
successor—first, Hermann Goering 
and second, Hess.

Tan, dark-eyed, idiaggy-browed 
Hess was less in the public eye 
than Goering, hut it was recogniz-
ed he exerted a powerful influence 
over Hitler.

His devotion was Indicated In 
his declaration that Hitler was "a 
hendc personality, verily a real 
Fuehrer, because he Is the executor 
of a higher will.”

Rebuke* Underlings 
When Nazi party underlings 

gave evidence of assuming self-im-
portance, he rebuked them by say-
ing. "there is-only one Fuehrer, 
Adolf MlUer.

Hess froquently administered the 
oath to new party members—"I 
swear to Adolf Hitler an unbreak' 
able fealty and unquestioned obed-
ience.”

Then he would add the grim 
wanting, which he chose to flout: 
"Woe to any one breaking this 
oath, for he shall be cast out from 
society."

Bom April 26, 1894, to Alexan- 
dria, Egypt, Hess was educated to 
Germany. He abandoned plana for 
a buatoeas career to volunteer with 
the Bavarian Infantry in the 
World war.

iB Abortive Pntscli 
He v/aa. with Hitler to the abor- 

iive beer hall putsch at Munich to 
1928. They fled together and were 
captured and imprisoned to Lands- 
berg fortreM.

* Here Hitler dictated while Hess 
wrote apd edited "Mein Kampf," 
his autobiography and pattern for 
a  new Germany.

Hess was one of the first mem-
bers of tbe Nazi harty and among 
tbe first of the itorm troopers. In 

X the Stormy year* that followed, 
Hess alvnm  was near hla leader. 
He stood by Hitler through th.e 
blood purge of 1984, though some 
of his close friends were among 
the purged.

As tbe Fuehrer’s personM. dep-
uty and minister without portfbUo 
Hess carried out his master’a or-
ders efficiently and ruthlessly, 
house-cleaning tbe party. cruMiing 
opposition to Nfijd policies and en-
forcing measures against the 
Jews.

Becrot Oablnet filember 
When war broke out in 1939 

Hess became one of six members 
of Hitler’s secret war cabinet with 
an itaportant voice to the conduct 
6f the war.

In June, 1940, he was with Hit-
ler fn the railway car In Com- 
plegne forest when the French 
were given the Fuehrer’s armis-
tice terma '

Hees waa married pnd tbe fath-
er of a three-year-old son. His 
wife and child remain in Germany. |

Likes
Than
Salad

Nothing Better 
to Dig Tasty 
in Vacant Lot.

Norman. Olda., May IS—m — 
Weeds be wertu to the rost 
of the wortd but to Dr. MUton 
Hopkins they're the staff of life. 

He eats them!
The doctor, an associate pro-

fessor of botany at the University 
of Oklahoma, likes nothing better 
than to dig a tasty salad or a pot 
ot gneas out of'tae nearesY va-
cant lot.

His favorite concoction this 
time of is a little salad he 
whips, up out of dandelions, curdy 
dock, shepherd’s purse, water 
creaa and milkweed sprouts. 
!!!!I!ees Tops IJfcci Asnaragus 

He also likes cat-tails. He uses 
the tops like aiqmragus and the 
roots like potatoes. Other weedy 
delicacies, he insists, are chick 
weed and bracken fem.

Muffins made from acom flour 
take the place of bread, and for 
desert be recommends wild plum 
salad and huckleberry pie.

Sometlmee, he admits, his taste 
runs away from his botanlckl 
judgment.

He once tried river locust 
Dampens Ardor For While 

It dampened his ardor,.for 
while, but with the aid of si physl 
clal, be soon regained his tnterfiat 
In life and went back to his hobby.

On another occasion be gather-
ed a bunch of skunk cabbage iff- 
ter reading it was edible. Assb- 
clates, who put up with the stuff 
for a day, saw to it that he ate it 
all in punishment.

"^ u n k  cabbage,” he concluded 
"is not edible as'far as I am con- 
terned.”

Sails often are uaed to propel 
wheelbarrows In northern China.

Thorough Study Is Urged 
O f Draft Deferment Plan

Specifies Her Sovereign 
, Rights in Three Prov-

inces to Be Untouched.

Lima, Peru, May 13.—(fiV-Peru 
accepted early today with quallfl- 
catlons the offer by the Ilntted 
States, .^Argentina and Brazil of 
their good offices to help settle 'the 
llO-Rear-oId dispute between Peru 
and Ecuador over a rich expan.se 
of land near the headwaters of the 
Amazon river. ,

Peru's reply specified that her 
sovereign rights to the provinces 
of Tumbea, Jaen and Malnas, rep-
resenting a part of the disputed 
territory, would not be discussed. 

Ready to Solve <)aeatlon 
•Peru ia ready to solve her 

boundary question,”  said tbe noth 
approved last i)lght by the cabinet 
“but not to admit controversy on 
the nationality of provinces to'te- 
gnited with her for 120 years

Washington, May 18—(fiV— D®-! 500,000 thus far callsd were older

The governments of the United 
States, Argentina and Brasil last 
Thursday ^ ered  their good offices 
to settle the dispute, saying they 
were deeply concerned over it "es-
pecially when continental solidari-
ty is so vital."

Ek;uador formally accepted the 
following day.

The boundary area, in dispute  ̂
since 1831, covers a large tract of 
virtually unexplored forest', lands 
reputed rich in rubber and jposai- 
bly.oll. ^

Licenses for Gas 
Sellers Near Due

Rkrtford, May 13—Ucensea for 
gasoline filling stations will ex-
pire on Saturday, May 81, station 
proprietors were reminded in a 
Motor Vehicles Department bulle-
tin today.

A gasoline filling station can 
not operate legally on June 1 
without a 1941 license. There are 
approximately 4,600 gasoline sta-
tions in OnnectlcuL

daring the Selective Service head-
quarters wss “not going to cram 
anything down our throats," 
Chairman May (D„ Ky.) of the 
House MlUUry Committee called 
today for a thorough study of a 
propboal to. defer older registrants 
from the. call to arms.

May advocated a "go alow” pd- 
Icy on all proposed changes to the 
Selecttce Service Act. saying that 
his committee wished to taveetl- 
gate operation and administration 
of the law thua far before approv-
ing any change. ,

Brix.-0®n. Lewis B. Hershey, 
deputy draft director, yesterday 
recommended an amendmTOt 
which would permit the president 
to order deferments by ^ e  
groups without removing the 11s- 
b lU t ^  those deferred from event-
ual rolUtary service.

Detormext Ago Not Sogij^ted 
Hershey, writing to Speaker 

Rayburn, did not suggest an age 
at which group deferment might 
start but informed officials said 
there had been considerable offi 
clal discussion of postponing the 
training of all those 31 years old 
and more. A ll men from 21 
through 86 were required to regls 
ter . last October, and Hershey s 
propoeed amendment would per-
mit deferment of any group vrith 
in that range. ^

"I am Informed," Hershey said, 
"that men In Ihe y o ^ e r  age 
brackets are^best quaUfied for the 
training and service contemplated 
imder the act; . ,

"Also, to view of the proviewns 
for retaining the trainees to the 
reserves for a period of 10 years, 
It la desirable that the age of those 
trained -be kept as low as the na-
tional Interest will permit, so that 
the reserve forces will be compos-
ed of men whose effectiveness will 
remain at a high level throughout 
that period."

Small Percentage Inducted 
The draft official added that "a 

compaiatlvely small percentage 
of men are being Inducted from 
the higher age groups" and statis-
tics issued from his office indicat-
ed that only 11 per cent of the

than 30.
May's attitude toward this snd 

other pending amendments to the 
draft law indicated that Congreos 
might not make (Mty change In the 
statute prior to the expected sec-
ond registration oiyjuly 1. Youths 
turned 21 etoce last October will 
be required to register at that 
tlflie, under present plans. The 
date may evien be advanced a week 
or two

Rather than proceed Immediate-
ly to conalderatlon of Herahey's 
proposal. May expressed belief 
that his committee would continue 
for the time being on its general 
Investigation of the progresa of 
defense. He said the draft would 
be included in the board inquiry

Negro Twice 
Grabbled Away
*uUed from  Ambulance 
After Being Wounded 
By Quartet o f Men.

Loring Becomes 
° Bishop of Main^

Portland, Me., May IS—(M)— 
The Rev. Oliver Loring became 
today, at 87, Maine's ttth Epis-
copal bishop and the church’s 
youngest American prelate.

Before a colorful throng to tbe 
Cathedral of S t Luke, the former 
New Bedford, Maas^ rector knelt 
while the Most- Rev. Henry S t  
George Tucker, Bplscopn primate 
of the nation, and New England 
bishops laid their hands on his 
head in symbolic.enactment of 
ritual once "used by the, apostles.

Quincy, Fla., May . IS—(M)— 
Sheriff M. P. Luten said a Negro 
taken from the Gadsden county 
; ail by four white men, and later 
found critically wounded, was 
] railed from an ambulance early 
:oday "by a group of persona" and 

carried away.
The sheriff identified the Negro 

as A. C. WlUlama, about 22. who, 
he said, waa being held on a 
charge of attempted assault upon 
a 12-year-oId white girl.

Lock OMoer -In' Cell 
H i said that four white men, 

armed with pistols, took ths Ne-
gro from the jail last night-after 
locking Officer Dan Davis to 
cell.

Shortly after midnight, the Ne 
gro was found at a Negro resi-
dence near here, the sheriff added, 
wlta "etgkt or ten bullet wounds' 
in his body and badly beaten about 
the head. " '

"Undoubtedly an attempt had 
been m ^ e to lynch him, his at 
tackers thinking they had killed 
him,” Sheriff Luten declared.

After a physician said the NO' 
gro bad a g o ^  chance to recover, 
the eherlff declared that he had 
him placed In an ambulance for 
transportation to a Tallahassee, 
Fla., hospital, about 25 miles west 
of here.

Sheriff Luten aaeerted that he

did not ‘ 'anticipate" any raotw 
trouble, and the ambulance left 
Quincy without guards.

About five miles from hers, he 
sal^ "a group of persons” took 
WilUains from the ambulance.

Officer Davis said he did not 
recognise tbe four, men who took 
Williams from the Jail after forc-
ing him to admit them at pistok 
point.

The Negro, Sheriff Luten as-
serted, was unable to give any de-
tails of the attack on him and 
there were "virtually no clues' 
to the identity of those who ab-
ducted him from jail.

A secretary to Gov. Speesard L. 
Holland said at Tallahassee that 
Sheriff Luten would be asked to 
file a detailed report.

^ V D I D  I H i  
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To Dedicate New Boildlngs

Petersham, Mass., May IS— (iF> 
—Officers ot Harvard University 
.athered in Harvard Forest today 

_Or the formal dedication ot two 
new buildings, Sbaler Hall and the 
Posher Museum—gifts of an anon-
ymous donor.

Ssnsihh B orrow ing can firing

P e a c e  o f  M i n d

Here employed perwa* wbe are 
hoool end tbic W aMke Hnill 
monthly peymcatt cee borrow 
Sa; to $)oo catkely oo $i*ir 
own. Co-tigoert are not required 
—employe or Iricadi art ao( 
iavolved in any way. Charset 
are on unp^ monthly M* 
eaett up to $ieo, a% SMOihly

on haltncet above. Slop In today 
for full details.

Lloouao Xo. Sei 
TBS Mala StrMt 

Stata Thoatot  ISx, 
Rooma S aaS S

Tol.
M. H. nawcll. Mxr.
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does it again!
T h e  C om p an y  that gave A m erica  its F IR S T  

special m otor  fuel is now  F IR S T  A G A I N ., ewith 

new , m igh tier H Y D R Q "F Q R M E D  A M O C O !

/

Believe Large
«w / m '• ^  1 1 Tne tUgu conunxng  
Warship U s n ^ d  ^  I ^ ^  opemuona and Defenae Com-

I I mlttee supply. In the future, the
privy s ^  wlU act a* deputy(Oexttaoed Froni Page Oae)

in enemy quarters" to the region] 
of Cbopclbah.

A oottferenee was called at 
Washington todqy to an attempt 
to settle the M k s ot 900 AFL 
craftsmen mt tbe Boatoh Naval 
beae, where work was heltoft oa 
a $8,000,000 drydock. Tba ualoB 
assa objeetad to tbe 
«r,W FA‘ ‘

union drivers snd lumber workers, B r it is h  C lo s in g  Jaw * 
and 16 other persons were hurt, / a #
The strikers eeek’ unlon reoognl- W  C lgO tU tC  Puicers

S T ®  S toirS ir former, a n d 'tli
^  ^  Yugo- njlnlster of state aa deputy ebair-
slav-Albanlan b o r ^ .) j nuLn of the latter.

In 1 minister of state also Will
to ^ v e   * referee on questions of prl-wnniu and Aetolla as far as Meao-1 »

tbe Gulf of Patras, 
section

loogion on 
(This would be 140

Uon and an Increase In wages over London. May 18—(P)—Two Brit- mtlea long and P«rt»»Pf Y f m s  A n n v n i
pub-|iah columns, operating from wide extending down tbe western A A c o o  J V r i .I v e taa scale which was not made pub-1 

Uc.
Negottottoao Prooaed 

NegoUaUons proceeded at New! 
Yorii toward a new contract be-
tween CIO United Mine Workers 1 
and sputbmi bitwninoua coal op-
erators. The mtota have resumed ] 
operatfemz. after an April tte-up, 
under a temporary agreement sM - 
tog $1 a day to Uie basic wag* j 
rate, grbieh waa $5.60 under. tbe { 
old contract.

poatte diroctiona, were reported to-
day to-be clostog tbe Jaws of a 
glganUc pincers on some 88.000 
Italian troopa trapped at Amba 
Alaji to northern Ethiopia.

An offiettT annoqimement asM- 
that British foreaa advaoctog to*. 
«sn l Anfba Alaji from the aeutb 
bad reached Mai Oeu and wrte how 
loss than 30 miles from another 
foros moving down from the north.

In southern Ethiopia tbe Britiab 
, were said to uave ocmipted the last 

A strike of some 2,$00 molders luuan stronghidd to the Wardsra 
and other foundry workers affect-1 district, 
ed more than 30 iron and brass
foundries to tbe Chlca^ area. The | roar rniisaslisll
AFL moldeni union lias asked aa
thcroase In wages, from $l.po tol Dalla»—(ff)—Vernon Lee HuH,- 
$147 1-1 on Iwur. |6, wUl let- womsa figure

bs?esn«r. Tb e  
s d s ^ t g i a b S I

oodst of Greece ^ m  Albania.)

Signs Hava Moved 
•  

When axtfologtsta say we are to 
:fbe sbpi of' OemtoL lbs nuh .is to 
ui* sign of. Jkwas. At one time, 
tbe ‘Uigna" oil the 2odiah lairrM 
with the '"constrtlatieaa" of the 
Zodiac, but due to proceastoh of Hf

Like Fiction 
About Hitler

rroni page Oae) 

followed with vatiaUona waa
the eqUtooxee during the last 3000 H
yearaeach sign haa moved tatolBHUah author, in a brief novM 
tbe constcQatffin west o f IL

TraU

called “The Flying Visit," written 
well before tbe ec^ pse  of France.

The story dealt with Der 
Fuebrer*a adventures to Ebigland

Picket Line Clash 
Is Being Probed |

^^HtaShinjgton, May 13. — (AV—1 
^ ^ ^ W an d  miUtary authoritiOa today 
^ a ^ M g a t e d  a picket line clash 
' which brought police cars and mo- 

t o n ^ e s  speeding to the White 
House last night, sirens scream- | 
Ing. +

Police Lieut George Walrodt 
—M the trouble started when seven 
or eight soldiers and Marines, off 
duty, attempted to break up a I 
picket Une being operated by the] 
American Peale Mobilisation in| 
front of the execuUve mansion. 
Hie picketers were carrying 
"torch of freedom” and placards] 
labeUed "Save Democracy for 
Peace” and "Jim Crow Is Not] 
Democracy."

One of tbe marchers waa taken 
to a h a rta l-fo r  minor injuries, 
and a soldier booked as Private] 
Perry M. Creacy of Fort Myer j 
waa charged with simple assault

Oldest Dartownth Oradnato

Over twenty-five years ago, the American Oil 
Company gave Am oco-Gas,to the public. It  was 
J^e &8t special motor fuel— making possible the 
hij|b compression automobile motor.

A t fir^'peQple sm il^ —wondered why a special 
fuel was necessary. TTien they tried Amoco-Gas, 
and discovmred fiiat they obtained performance and 
econom y absolutely impossible for sny ordinary 
gasoline to deliver.

Steadily Improved, Year by Yettr
As motors bccatpe more powerful, ss compres-

sion increased, as ojierating tmperatures moved 
up, Amoco-Gai kept pace, stepping up quality and 
efficiency with each motor improvement.

Amoco Does It Again t
« For years chem&ts and engineers have striven 

to improve gasoline efficimicy even more, by regu-
lating its combustion ia.the cylinders. They knew 
that if a way could be found to cut down violent, 
explosive much power-waste could be elimi-
nated— transformed into useful energy.

LMiiaiaiia. M o.-(iP)
ItM sum leiriillT iev*»-|*®  exploding plane. UUUca Hess, 

ed tbs e a a t o n u y t ^ l M  getting h o w ^ .  Hitler ^
« M to d  and then galng to work. t o ^ ^  him seriogigy tor

«j|ool U  ysfpp to »

Hanover, N, H., May 13— (JPH- 
pr.'Zeeb Gilman, observing his 
lOOtb birthday today at Redlands,*1 
Calif., is Uatad on the records of [ 
Dartmouth CO U ^ as Its oldest 
living g r a ^ t e .  A member o f tbe 
Ctaas ^  1868, he served erltb the 

itr Army to the CivU War,

Hydro-forming Solves The Problem !
Now the problem has been solved by the revolu-

tionary new Hydro-forming Process o f refining 
gasoline, pioneoBd by the ;^ e r ica n  Oil Company, 
and used to make Jlydr^form i^ A m p^G asT '

Hydro-forming imparta~new ihd evBrnnAttecz:::^::^chtBeJ^P * i^ ^  power and mfleage. ,  
qualities to Amoco. Jdost important o f all, it per- Never bi^^'^^^SinB'm adie' aucIi^— 
mits combustion control — Flame Control! mighty motor fuelf

Flame Control Gives CushUmei Potuert 
Hydro-formed Amoco-Gas bums in a diffsrsnt 

way. Flame Control reduces violent, explosive 
shock, cuts down waste, and produtes more useful 
energy. Cushioned Power n ow r^laces severe de-
tonation— delivers a satin -s^ , s-m-oriK-4i surge of 
energy—a flow o f d riv in g^ w er that follows the 
pistons through their ratire course. Vibration is 
hushed—* destructive pounding on bearings and 
moving parts is reduced.

' '  Better Road Octane!
Offidsl result# o f xpad tests by Industry Com-

mittees show that conventional gasolines, on the 
average, lose octanes, on the road. Hydro-formed 
Amoco-Gas actually gains them—surpassing labo-
ratory figures because its kntick-firresting consti-
tuents become vaporized, distributed more evenly 
and impartially to all flin d ers alike.

An A ll-tim e High in Q uality! "  

Good as Am oco-Gas has always been, it is now 
mightier than eveg— reaching an-all-time high in 
quality and effitiency. Everything that makes for 
outstanding performance moves to new levels. 
Point for point, it is the finest motor fuel we have 
ever jEoduced.

Test H y^o-form ed Amoco-Gas yourself 1 Com-
pare it feature for feature, with any other ggs you 
have ever used. See how it outdatee your old oon- 
ceptibn o f qniditstarting, o f getaw ^ and

A

art of tbs'tiins as a guard at
Unloi
part or u ^
President liBoobrs oOIe*. Ha also 
Is rrantodlF'  ̂ tb* oldest bvtag 
gradiMte at tbe Oalmiitala .MsiHfal 
EebooL wbsre ka4oek kis aasdtral 
d fgrsaleSSS^

u4 lways the best now better than evert
leMceMrAXT



tqaor Restrictions 
lifted  from les

jpers Are Fil«<i To- PJ^J^ ^ m ^ l e e S  ^

For Hospital

Home to Be Open %or Inspection

la Involved.
w*re Wed today at the 

ot Town Oera Samuer J.
: T^rtWigton ramovina certain Uquor 
MtzicUona from a large number 

,  of ideal propertlea—eetlmated now 
"' to cooaiat of perhapa fifty varloue 

— warrantee deeds on 
, sMck originally were given by 
Oiitie B. Edridge, Emma El- 

Adelaide O. H u tc h ^ , 
HutchlnvoB or Mar^rc^ 

MenUonod In the lint of bans 
ai« S7 restrictions, but msiny 

« f  »>u.w> deeds have been dlvld^ 
riBOe they were granted In the 
«»rtv port Of the century »n<l »“* 
^MlAer of persons affected Is now

lifting of rieslrlctlons has 
aoiB accomplUhed by John Hutch- 
gBiRHi and Margaret Rich, heirs at 
law of the other original grantors, 

list Of the Deeds 
Deeds mentioned with dstesof 

Ipeeuonce are: John Tanner 1901, 
ahm Minnie Harrison and ThomM 
Harrison in the same year: w 2 . 
Helen M. Skinner, Albert C. B**®’’* 
Isr. Hartha A. Potter, P»^rlck J.

: Ofiasary, James Harrison 2nd; 
XfiOS Albert F. Street, E dna^ 
Street: 1904, John P. Sml^, E ^ h  
 Sirf E. F. Crosaen. John M. Whlt- 
Mir, Bdne B. Street; 1905. John
TBOBiMon; **®*;P***'l^?„ ®i]ghn•Md. i^ ttm  H. Tryon, 1907, Jo^  
ff^Ttoner. Arthur Miller.

Agnea M. Harriaon, Eunlw 
: IClflUdr; 1908. John Hand; 1909, 
^Himam Harrison. John Hand,

Watson. Mary Bahnfield;
: a m , wnuam McCabe, Karl 
iiSbomaa Wright, John and Ro m 

1911, N. B. Richards, 
^  Harrlaon. Jonathan Rich 

WWlam McKinney in 1«S 
1 John Hand and WlUlam Harri-
te i»i®- _________

Pepper Would Aid 
In All Deliveries

Incorporators Hold 20th 
Annual Meet; Those! 
Selected.

The 20th annual meeting of the 
Incorporstors of the Manchester j 
Memorial hospital was held last 
night St 8 o’clock In the hospiUl 
clinic building. The following j 
members of the board of trustees 

er» elected: William S. Hyde, 
Jay E. Rand, Mrs. W. R. Tinker, 
Charles W. Holman and Mra A. L. j 
Crowell. ,

At the regular monthly meeting 
of the board of trustees on Mgy 20, 
committees for the year will be 
naiTUNl Bnd offleem elected snd 
staff appointments will be made 
6n recommendations of the active j 
staff.

< Hrsas Fags Ose)

««dk OB the convoy Isave was 
taalhr aaiBired yaktarday when the 
fllaiSa dommaroe Commlttaa gava 

: ll« t»4  approval to tho Houta- 
(M|ovsd administration bill for 
TannMltl—*~g of fo r e ^  Mdpptng 

‘’ mam iWa In domaatlc porta.
Onca this bUl ta brtMght to the 

te n ’, Banator Tobey (R„ N. H,) 
htesOi to offer an amendment 
 which would prohibit the ute of 
Haval veaaels for convoy duty. At-
tempts for legislation banning con- 
fHB harm bean futile o b aaveral 

^^nviouB oocSslona, and admlnte- 
G5bkm polls ware said to indicate 

“  ‘ Bt votaa to defeat Tobey s

Banquet Held 
By Sodality

Twelfth Annual Social 
Attended by Over 250 
In St. James's Hall.

less Flight May 
Alter War Course

(OonUnoed From Page, Oim)

Naziand defiant of the 
gime.

A hint—and only a hint—that 
Heaa was pursued in his escape ap-
peared In photographs of the tall 
of his wrecked plane: 10 closely 
bunched bullet holes.

Shows German Core Rotten 
British sources would not say 

positively that these were put 
Jtere by Hess' aerial pursuers. 
They said that his 800-mile flight 
was the voluntary act of a rational

Living room of Mr. and Mrs/iamas Thrall Sobyji house In Farmington which wUl be among those 
opened m  May 20 and 21 for the benefit of the Hartford Art School,

~  Mrs. Austin Cheney, of Wedge
way, Hartford Road, calls atten 
Mon to the fact that In order to 
obtain the dlscoimt on tlcHe^ for 
the garden openings in riartford 
and Farmington, they must be se 
cured before May 15. Mrs. Chen-
ey has a few tickets remaining. 
She may be reached by dialing 
3189, or they may be purchased at 
the magazine section of Hale’s

______ ______»ry
man, ahovring that ’’the core ô J Mtuation If It fell to them. 
Germany was rotten.” /  _  . _

They declared that hia was ho 
special mlaaion—that he brought 
no peace terms, but sUIl the Brit-
ish were the beneflclariai of a 
great propaganda windfall, If not 
actual mliltary help.

The German version was that 
Heat waa a vlcUm ot hallUcina- 
tiona and one of theM was an un-
dying hope for restoration of 
friendship between Germany and 
Britain and that he might have 
reasoned that, through personal 
sacrifice, he could bring thU about 

How Hess, now a 
war at some secret place, 
advance this concept of what the 
NazlB called him disordered mind 
waa a factor for the manipulation 
of BrttUh Intelligence, propaganda 
and atateamanahip.

Flight Eutalled Courage 
Informed sources said tonight 

that Hess’ Right to ScoUand ’’ob-
viously entanfd a high degree vif 
jhyalcal and iporal courage.” A 
eg was Injur^ when he balled 

out. /  \
H te is In a hb^pltal bed and

bloc of his own followers on June 
30. 1934.” ^

This was a reference to the 
"blood purge” In which Heas help-
ed execute HlUer’s orders as one 
of the oldest and moat faithful of 
Nasi followert. Hess was Hitleris 
amanuensis In the writing of M«n 

re- Ksmpf in Landsberg prison. He 
roM to become hU perional repre- 
sentaMve for party affairs, virtual-
ly minister without portfolio in 
HtUer’s Inner circle. Hitler named 
him at the ouUet of the war aa his 
second choice for succession to 
the Fuehrershlp, after Marshal 
Hermann Goerlng, In event of Hit-
ler's death.

Indicated she expected 
Britain to make full propaganda 
use of Hes4. The Germans would 
know how to handle a similar

true. At the same Ume It was em-
phasized that he waa not insane.

Envoy* Agree Flighty 
Blow to Morale

Washington. May, 13.—(/P) — 
Dllpomatlc circles, seemed agreed 
today that the melodramatic flight 
of Rudolf Hess to Britain would be 
<B great blow to„the morale of the
German people, no matter what ex-   gtore.

Ts Iteks ntMMa Ckat 
•mere was much cloakroom con- 

im stlnu meanwhile, on Prraldent 
XBowvelt's decision to cancel bu 

Wednesday night a^ 
before the heads of lAtln 

j^Mrtcan dl^omatlc /  missions. 
Tim White House annwinced late/ 
warterday that Xr/ Rooeeve] 

i ^ c  a Arealte chat to 
Mtkm Inetead of J to  27.

Ths Wednesday,speech had heen 
awaited with umasual Interest on 
Capitol HU. for/m any leglatatora
laUeved that W might be the vehl- 
alg tor aBBOtecmuohta of pera- 

. raouBt Importance *1̂“ *.*?
teralnistratlon plana on Bri.Uah aid.

pepper expraesed regret et the 
Bcetponentent of the speech. 
^ ^ m X n erlcen  peM*.’ *** •****•

  *%ra welting for an authoritative 
Hstement on thê  
eoya I believe ^  President will 
•tve them mich/h eUtement when 
te  be le Wexifficient command 
^  the facta ttydo >o-”

tenator Wheeler (D„ Mont), an 
Bt of .administration foreign 

Id reporters;
Eeeeaaideratloa

•fff.\ as/lreported In British new^ 
napers  ̂the President had intend- 
id to  mkke a virtual declaration of 
war Wedheaday night I am glad 

he re^msldered and canceUed 
Us addnarn. 'The cancellation ap-
parently means that ho Is refuring 
to let tte war mongers push him

has been equipped ^ th  Army pa- 
  an Informant said. He Is

'ortable and, except i;or his 
Ight leg peln, he Is quite well.

He is spending most of his time 
resUng, dozing, reeding periodl- 
cels and writing.”
' Thla source added that he was 

getting .the usual simple hos^tal 
food

Reliable London quarters Inter-
preted his flight aa evidence of 
’’the Increasing reallzaMon among 
higher circles In Germany that 
Hitler can not now win the war” 
in view of United States aid to 
Britain and other recent develop-
ments.

Dlcteted by Penoaal Reeaoaa 
“Hess’ BcUon obviously was dic-

tated by purely personal reaaona,” 
said one source.

It was pointed out, however, 
tbet ”he holds such a high place 
In Germany that bis flight could 
not fail to cause consternaUon 
there, espMlally In view of the 
explanaUons given In cdmmunlca- 
Uons Issued by the Nasls.̂

’’Hess WUl dnot have come to 
Britain If he had believed Hitler 
would win the war,” a London au-
thority said, ”aa he would then 
fall Into the bands of his former 
associates.

"Hess would not have come to

Air Force DsU Runaor 
Foremost In the rumors linked 

with Hess ’’dramatic advent waa 
that Hesa had aald he brought im-
portant Information about the Ger-
man Air Force which he wished 
to communicate to the British.

Thla seemed counter to the 
declaration of one Informed source 
that Hesa came merpiy In defiance 
of the Nazi regime and had no 
special mlaaion.

The BriUsh reasoned that Hess 
uu. to ScoUand because he anticl-

p in n er 'o f j pated encountering leaa air actlv
ilace, might ‘ty there.

• One of the many mysteries still 
to be cleared up was the finding of 
about 10 bullet holes In the tall of 
bis wrecked Messerschmltt.

Tl\e BriUsh quickly reasoned 
that he might have outdistanced 
German pursuers who opened fire 
on him.

There also waa the chance that 
he had encountered British fighters 
or even that the plane, provided It 
had been In military service In 
other hands, had been hit days 
earlier Hy a British gunner.

Go to Interview Hesa 
Foreign Office officials went to 

Glasgow to interview Hess, seeking 
to the utmo.nt any advantage that 
might accrue to Britain from Hess’ 
arrival.

He waa taken to a Glasgow hos 
pttal from the Scottish farmhouse

planation they accept
Both the official German and the 

British accounts of the war’s 
strangest episode, It was said, con-
tain elements that can hardly ^  
reasBuring to the average man In 
the third Reich. *

These sources reasoned as fol-
lows;

The German veraion speaks of 
Hess’s ’’falling health for years” 
and raises doubts ns to his sanity, 
at least at the time he decamped. 
Inasmuch na I ens continued active 
in Important g-ivcrnment and Nazi 
party affairs a.most to t’ljc end, 
the IneviUblc question arlcea as to 
Hess’s mental condition for some 
Ume past.

Ir short, the German people may 
well wonder how long Important 
affairs have been In the hands of a 
man of dubious mental atablllty.

Different Seeds of Doubt 
The BriUsh account shows dif-

ferent seeds of doubt. It ’ repre-
sents Hess, long one of Hitler’s 
closest associates, as deserting 
Der Fuehrer at the high tide of 
victory to surrender voluntarily in 
Great Britain. And It stresses hla 
complete sanity.

Accepted In this light, Hess’ 
flight can only dumbfound the 
average Gcrn.an, It waa said. 
There never had been any question 
of Hess’ loyalty to Hitler In the 
past. ' He had stuck to Der 
Fuehrer during the most discour-
aging days of the Nazi movement. 
Why this amazing turnabout ? Did 
It mean he saw defeat ahead for 
the Relchd He had lost faith In 
Hitler?

Diplomatic quarters here were 
frankly bewildered aa to the com-
plete algnlflpance of the entire 
matter. Apparently authoritative

All of the eight gardens In Hart-
ford and nine In Farmington, aa 
Illustrated on the map In Friday’s 
Herald, will be open on both Tues-
day and Wednesday. May 20 and 
21 from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

The house and important art 
collection of Mr. and Mra. Jamea 
T. Spby In Farmington, the living 
room of which Is Illustrated In thU 
article, and that of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Joeeloff. of 59 Sycamore 
Road, Hartford, and several others 
will be on view. Tea will be served 
at the Joseloff home the first day 
of the openings, and at the home 
of Mrs. Richard M. Blisell, Farm-
ington on the second day. In the 

1 event of rain the openings will be 
'held on the following day.

As is well known, the annual 
project by the Hartford Art socie-
ty is for the benefit of the Hart-
ford Art school In the Avery Me-
morial, HarUord, where a number 
of young people from Manchester 
and other towns In this section of 
the state have received a worth 
while art educaUon.

The 12th annual Mothers and 
Daughters social and banquet 
sponsored by the Children of Mary 
Sodality of St. James’s church 
was held In St. James’s Hall last 
night with 250 In attendance.

It marked the closing of '  the 
exercises held on Sunday when the 
crowning of the Blessed Virgin 
statue took place in St. James’s 
church before one of the largest 
gatherings held In years.

The banquet laat night was In 
charge of a committee headed by 
Miss Mary Fraher as chairman. 

Address of WriconM 
e upper hall bad been decorat' 

Ml for the occasion and In order to 
accommodate those present It was 
necessary to use the stage. The 
apeaker'a table was along the 
Ifront of the stage and seven long 
tw ea running north and south 
we^needra for the large number 
p res^ . The gathering was wel-
comed ̂ y  Mtlra Mary E. Reilly, 
president. Mtu Mary Fraher, 
speaking ^  tae daughters was 
followed hy^rax John J. Buckley, 
who spoke for^^m others.

wiests
Rev. WilUani ^Dpnn, pastor of 

St. James’s church>Rev, Vincent 
J. Hines, Rev. Edm\i^ Barrett and 
Rev. Thoipas Stack, asaistanta 
at St. James’s church were among 
the invited guedts.

Moving pictures were shown by 
Father Hines and songs were glv- 

by Miss Pauline Merlnlnu and 
selections were also given by St 
James’s Choristers. Mrs. John 
Barry accompanied.

man would have landed as soon as 
he reached the British eosst,” an 
informed spokesman said.

Instead of that ho flaw many 
miles across Kitlab territory In a 
Messerschmltt 110 which every 
child In England recognizes as a 
hostile machine.”

Not Logical Objoettve 
Then he landed at Glasgow, 

which la a remote city and not a 
logical objective for a man who 
was seeki^ asylum.

’The German atUtude must be 
that it is a clear case of devlaUon 
from normal mentality.

"In this connecUon his InUmate 
acquaintances recall the supersU-l 
Uons to which he was prey. They! 
cannot reconcile with a normal at-
Utude hU interest in astrology, 
palmistry and exoUc forms of 
medical treatment.

"The aasumpUon that hia curi-
ous conduct, which is a deep per- 
Bonal tragedy, waa due to mental 
disorder la the most charitable 
view to. be taken, and that view 
wUl be held In view of present 
knowledge,” the spokesman said.

He emphasized that Hess’ wife, 
his son and other relaUves were 
free and not involved in his acUon. 
However, six adjutants supposed 
to have had knowledge that Hess 
had taken up flying contrary to
instructions 
were held.

North End Group 
Announces Mee

where he first found help and now reports reaching the capital. hoW' 
presumably has been removed to ever, agreed on three points; that
another sanctuary, since word In 
London late today was that he. had 
been taken to a “secret place.".

Reporters and photographere 
were not permitted to see him, 
either at the Glasgow hospital or 
his later place of confinement.

Identiftcatlon of the 47-year-old 
former NazJ stalwart was estab-
lished by Iran Kirkpatrick, who 
was counseiqr of embassy ahd 
charge d’affaires for the British at 
Berlin from 1933 to 1938. ThU

Hess’s IdenUty had been estab-
lished beyond doubt; that he was 
periectly sane, and that he fled 
German^ fqr fear of hU life.

About Town

Hitler Addresses 
Nazi Sub-Leaders

(Continned From Page One)

moted to third ranking Nazi,” 
spokesman said, "but was demoted 
from second'place.”

"As deputy to HiUer he would 
normally have succeeded the 
Fuehrer. But In view of the abili' 
ties and temperaments of the avail-
able men, Hitler. by formal act 
chose'Goehring aa bU immediate 
successor.

Inconginoas Arrangement
"From ^ 9  de Jure point of view 

this was'an Incongruous arrange 
ment, but one now a h o^  to have 
been fully Justified.

from Adolf HiUer,

goeeph Wnrbeck
The funeral of Joseph Wahbecl̂ , 

of 15 Stone, who died Saturday 
afternoon, was held at the T. P. 
Holloran funeral home at 8:30 
this morning with a requiem mass 
celebrated In St. James’s church 
by Rev. Vincent J. Hines at 8 
o’clock. Mra. John Barry, the 
church organist, played "Lead 
Kindly Ught” as the body waa 
being brought into the church suid 
at the offertory Mrs. Ernest A. 
Roy aang "PanU Angellcua”. At 
the end of the mass she sang 
"Some Sweet Daw”.

The burial waa in St. Catherine’s 
cemetery, Broad Brook, where 
Rev. J. A. Coatellor̂ ĉonducted the 
commital services. The bearers 
were Andrew, John and Joseph 
Piadef, Stephen Burduri, George 
King and Frank Klecak.

W ell Attended
Garden Lovers Hear an 

Interesting Lecture on 
Flower Arranging.

The May meeUng of the Man-
chester Garden emb held laat 
night In the Robbins room of Cen- 
ter church house was unusually 
well attended. Following routine 
business, during which the garden 
tours to Hartford and Farmington 
gardens on May 20 and 21, and the 
flower show at the Avery Memo-
rial June 3 and 4 were brought 
to the attention of the members. 
Mra. P. Uoyd Davis, dialrman of 
the program committee, intro-
duced the speaker of the evening, 
Mrs. Peter J. CSsclo of West 
Hartford, who gave an Interesting 
lecture - demonstraUon of flower 
arrangement, arranging seven s T' 
tisUc dMoraUons and combinr 
Uons o f flowers and foliage.

Moat Know Flowers 
Mra. Cascio said it was to be 

gretted that so much 
thought dhd attention Is given to 
flower arrangement these days 
than to floriculture. In order to 
succeed in arranging the flowers 
we must get to know them thor-
oughly and their cbaracterisUcsi 
She brought with her a wealth of 
material In flowers and foliage, 
among them tuUps, which . she 
finds more difficult to arrange 
than many of the other blosaoms, 
narcissi and spring bulbs, of the 
smaller varieties Hly of the val-
ley, lilacs of different shades, pop-
pies, a few rock garden flowers 
and plants.

She amused her audience by 
adding a rosette of the "hen and 
chickens” sedum with good effect 
to one of her lilac arrangements. 
One of her most attracUve ex-
hibits waa of white and green en-
tirely, the topmost green she ex-
plain^ waa the common cat tail 
fvhich she likes because It has a 
“ permanent wave” and may be 
assisted In cprling gracefuUy In 
addiUon. ^ '

Mass Of'Oolor
She believes in having the heav-

iest mass of color at the bottom of 
the arrangement, and in aome 
cases created that effect by turn-
ing back the tulip petals. Sb« Ukea 
to experiment with color con-
trasts, and massed violas or other 
flowers with the aid Of flower 
clasps into cliutera added readily 
aa a whole for color effects.

After giving slu m ber of the

J \ ___________ ____________________ ' F'-jy

Four Hits with Five High Errors to Win, 5-4

Pressure in Fl«(g Races on Yankees and Reds

Robert H. Newcomb
Funeral services for Robert ------- „  _

Henry Newcomb who died yestei^ | new Ideas In floral arrangement, 
day will take place tomorrow at | Mrs. Caaclo crlUclzed and gave 
2:30 at the Holmes Funeral home, IsuggesUons for Improving arrange- 
2g Woodbrldge. Rev. Ferris E. ments by members. These on the

 ̂ J— ____ The fact Is Idteynolds of the Second Oongrega-1 whole she thought excellent and
that Hess was removed from the Uohal church will officiate, w»d the j some of them h^hly artisUc. 

have made | Masons of Evergreen Lodge of 
South Windsor will have charge 
of the Masonic ritual at the grave 
in East cemetery.

For War fi(enefit
A meeting of the Manchester 

Improvement AsaoclaUon Is to be 
held In the Y.M.C.A. tomorrow 
evening at 7:30. The meeUng Is 
called to arrange a date for the 
annual outing of the aaaoclaUon at 
which time officers are also elect-
ed. but provision Is made for other 
biislness. In order that any resi-
dent of the section covered by the 
assocfatlon may have an opportu-
nity to express opinions the meet-
ing tomorrow night Is to be an 
open one.

Hips Are Fractured 
In Odd Accident

A Clams of 200 boys and girls 
are to be confirmed In. St. Brld-

•fter a medical examination get’s church tw . ^ te r n ^  by Rt

position which could 
him Immediate successor to the |
Fuehrer.”

Hess was described as a man, I 
who In the vigor of hla powers, per-
formed great service for the party _
but waa reUring by nature and suf- f l o m D l c t e  F la U S  
ferlng Increasingly fVom physical ^  , y
ailments and tortured especially | 
by sleeplessness. It was felt in 
many quarters that he lacked su-
preme leadership.

Of the landing In Scotland the 
Germans had no authentic infor 
matlon. But there waa no disposi-
tion to doubt the authenticity of 
the reports.

Great Windfall for Britlah
It was acknowledged that the 

event waa a great windfall for Brit-
ish propaganda and It waa expected 
here to be exploited to the utmost.

AuthoriUtive German quartern 
emphasized repeatedly that HSas'a 
spectacular adventure waa not a 
surface Indication of something 
wrong deeper down iii the party.

"Intimations abroad that there 
is to be some shakeup or purge 
are idiotic,” said a spokesman.
There was no persecution com-
plex Involved In Hess’ conduct and 
the Gestapo Isn’t on the scent of 
anything.

"In fact, as already confirmed 
through a report from Lon<Jon," 
the communique aald, “he bailed 
out of «  plane In Scotland near a

over the precipice of Involrement: Britain he believed Hitler had
at this-Ume.”  ̂ - - -  *..•

Another admlniMratlon Op-
ponent. Senator Taft (R.. OhidJ.

the cancellaUon “ver>’ »lg»"- 
Rcant" adding: *

•at shews that the president has 
not decided yet whether or not he 
want to ln'<?olve the countr>- In 
war. It shows that Wlllkle. SUm- 
 BB and Knox have not yet con- 

him that the people are 
raady for war.” ,

Senator BarkI4y (D., Ky ). the 
raajority leader, said he believed 
that the chief executive had can- 
ceUed hia address "because a big 
anyth had been built up that he 

- waa going to make aome wortd- 
fSiatring statement.

"Since the president apparently 
did not Intend to make any such 
dedaratlon,” the Kentuckian con- 
tlDued. "be must have decided ' not 
to the address at all.”

fHiU Osntro^'cny "Fnttle- 
MeaawbOe. In an extemporane-

ous afVIress to The American So- 
eisty o f Military Engtoeers last 
algtat. Secretary Knox charactcric- 

the controversy over convoys ss 
-totUs”  and diKlared “ lt Is pretty 
fsff ta diacusB whehcr convoys are 
to neeord with International law.”

Only three possihls noursea 
Wirait tbs United States, be de- 

. Cbond—to face an aggressor With 
n re T to  bsooina laoUtsd from the 

rat flg tbs world, or to surrender.
“ Ws wea't surrender,” be aanert- 

“all Arasrlea is waiting for 
Is Dm  word to go fesrwant—

•A. ir«P '

Jls* 7
iig*, WWJmsHyX tor Tbs

Y

a chance to sUge a successful In-
vasion of. England In the neSr fu-
ture, for he’d then be In the pow-
er of those with whom he has ele-
gantly fallen out

”It seems only logical that hla 
feelings on these subJecU must be 
shared with others in the inner 
councils of the Nazis.”

Tired' from Long Flight 
Hess was aald to havs given 

the irapreaaion that be recently 
had not been getting outdoor ex- 
erclae to which be was accus-
tomed. although he appeared lit-
tle tired from hla long flight.

"Hla fatigue,"; It waa explained, 
"appeared due to hla remarkable 
flight and hU balling out an ex-
perience he never before encoun-
tered.

"Nor had he ever before flown 
a Messersebmitt 110.”

Heas did a fine job of flying for 
one accused of luJluclnations. He 
reached Scotland from Augsburg, 
Bavaria, under cover of darkneM, 
hunted for a. place to set down hla 
fast'̂ Messeraclimitt-llO and. fall-
ing that, balled out while the 
plane crashed In a streak of flyliiil 
wreckage.

A farmer, armed with a pitch-
fork, found hM beside ths folds 
of hia parachute, with an Injured 
leg and took him in. Such an 
Injury, Incidentally, would havs 
been a demerit for one of Adolf 
Hitter’s expert parachuts troop-
ers.

Braeeb !  Nasi Farty
The Brlttsb minister of informa-

tion, Alfred Duff Cooper, toM 
jubilant hmebsoo meeting totoy, 
that ‘T can on^ say that his ar-
rival here shows the first breach 
la tto.Nazt party that has occur- 

Httlsr murdered

came
had found Hesa sSne and healthy, 
except for the leg Injury from his 
parachuting.

Exult Orer Prize Prisoner
The British exulted over their 

prize prisoner..,, Hess had had a 
prominent role In Germany until 
quite recently, they aald. He 
made one of the principal speeches 
at Hitler’s birthday celebration 
April 20 and sat next to the 
Fuehrer when the Fuehrer laat ad-
dressed the Reichstag, May 4.

Duff Cooper said that whatever 
Hess’s “qualities may be,” his 
’’rather unexpected arrival In thla 
country as a guest” Is ”by no 
means unwelcome.”

Tbe Information minister said 
Heaa was an Intimate of Hitler and 
"a man who obrioualy IS In posses- 
seaalon of his faculties” since he 
preferred ' ’to leave that unhappy 
and miserable country and fly at 
tremendoua risk to himself In or 
der to land in what Is still a coun-
try of the free."

Rev. Maurice F. 
of Hartford.

McAuIiff, Bishop

Mra. Katherine Graham, of .81 
Wadsworth, sustained fractures of 
both hips when she waa pinned

 ̂ I annarently waa found there In-

A meeting of the Town School 
Board will be held this evening In 
the office of Superintendent III- 
Ing. Chief business for the meet-
ing this evening la salaries for 
teachers.

For the third time slpce the start 
of the year, prices of gasoline were 
advanced one cent a gallon today. 
’Thli means that posted prices on 
the different grades of gasoline 
in Manchester were changed this 
morning to meet the advance made 
to dealers. -

Bund Head Selisd -

She wdS taken to Memorial hos-
pital Mr treatment. Her .condition 
was serious today, hospital offi- 
claU stated.

j Engagements

apparently 
Jured.

“Rudolf Hess, as for years was 
knovm In the party, suffered seri-
ously physically and recently re- 
aorted Increasingly to various aids, 
meamerlzers, astrologers and so 
forth. '

In how far these persons also

Reservations for the G. O. P. 
dessert-bridge Monday at 1:80 at 
the American Legion Home, for 
the benefit of BrltUh War ReUef, 
must be In by Friday morning. 
Mra. Henry Huggins, general 
chairman announced today. Reser-
vations may be made by calling 
her, 6645, or Mra. Leon Fogll, 
8373.

Mra. Richard Symington will be 
In charge of the floral decorations. 
Mra. Gloria Qoodrich, who la In 
charge of the prizes would be glad 
to receive contributions of money 
ao that they may be purheased for 
the players In each section. The 
door prize has already been do-
nated, and the expense Is being 
purposely kept down so that every 
dollar may jo  to the cause of war 
relief.

Mrs. Ge<^e Waddell heads the 
refreshment committee. An in-
vitation Is cordially extended to all 
who would like to come In for the 
dessert and remain for a social pe-
riod, with a chance on the attend-
ance prize, even though they do 
not care to play any of tho games.

America Headed for War

Mra. Marion Eddy, treasurer of 
the club won the ticket door prize 
enUtling her to the tour of Hart-
ford and Farmington'Gardens two 
days next week.

Annual Plant Sale 
Mra. C. T. WUlett, chairman of 

the Garden club’s annual plant sale 
announced that It would be held 
Saturday of this week In the store 
at 20 East Center next to 
th6 First National. It will contlnM 
from nine to four and will afford 
garden lovers an excellent oppo^ 
tunlty. to purchase fine annuals 
and a variety of perennials. Mrs. 
Willett and membere o f herrom- 
mlttee wUl he at tho store Friday 
evening to receive donations for 
the sale from the club members.

Grant’s lW|enager 
To Be i*roinotetl

Roger Perry, manager of the lo-
cal W. T. Grant Co. haa bren no- 
Ufied that he has been transferred 
to Norristown, Penn., as manager 
of the Grant Co. store there. Be-
ing a larger store, U»ls *
promotion for Mr. ‘
weeks ago the company p ^ ^  
to move Mr. Perry to 
Penn, and then changed plans at 
the laat moment \-

H. Keenan, manager ot XM 
Derby, Conn., store wUl be trsns 
ferred to Manchester.

Lisbon, Portugal, May 18—(P)— 
A front-page editorial In the newa-

car^  the blitme for the mental de-1 paper A Voz aald 
e le m e n t which Induced him to United

this step 1. al*> a point of In- for wa^ P ^ cte dtake this step 
vestlgatlon.

"Lured Into Trap'
"It, however, also la Imaginable 

that In the laat analysla Hess In-
tentionally was lured Into a trap,
by the Britlah. - ^  | „# and Bterkahlre, grand-

The entire marmer of hla p i^   ̂^  lat* Chicaaro merchant
cedure confirms In any case the

south Bend, Ind., May IS.—<P) 
—Gertmrd Wilhelm Kuuze, na-
tional president of the Gerxnan- 
Amerlcan Bund, was seized by po-

_______ lice early today aa he left what
blMUBalng the question of why [police described,as a meeting of 

Heaa wanted tq escape from Ger- Bund sympathisers In a private 
mairyr one British source presumed I home near The Bendlz ^latlon 
Uift his decision resulted merely Corporation plant humming with 
from disagreement with other defenae production. Kunae and

rad a huge

prominent Nazis and what the 
British spokesman called .“the xm- 
bearable revulsion at associating 
with other members of the gang."

Danger Ib  Neutral Netloa 
This informant added that Hesa 

knew that If he had gone to a neu-
tral country Instead of parachuting 
onto Ti'SeottWrinoorr-aB he <Hd 
last Saturday night while hla Mes 
aerachmitt crashed, he would have 
beeh In Imminent danger of being 
"bumped off" by Nazi agenU.

Heaa ha* been seen by doctors 
who found him aane and healthy, 
this source aald.

The foraaer number two heir ap- 
parent to Adolf HiUer la being 
treated as a priaoaer of war.

Despite the official statement In 
London that Heaa brought no apa- 
<̂  1 BieaBage. the rumor flood at 
Gla^ow Included one that Heas 
had aaoerted be pomssesfl certain 

Information about the 
German Air Fpree which he want- 
a d ^  coammmloate to the Britlah. 

Authocttatlva b o u m  here 
thatO tew uhot

four others queaUoned were re-
leased,' Police Chief Wv K. Ingram 
aald, because no law violation was 
discovered.

Perry-Odermann 
Mr. and Mrs. John Oderinann of 

42 Russell announce the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Eatolle 
Margaret, to Jamea Lawrence Per-
ry. £>n of Mr. and M ri Frank 
ry of 23 Webster. Hartford. Tho
wedding will Uke place at St. ------------------ - ,  ̂ *
James’s church- on Tuesday, June I previously stated fact that he luf-
10. I fered from halluclnaUons. He knew

of numerous 'peace P” ?®*®*,
, I the Fuehrer which came from deep

Ooafen With Petnin > j in hta heart’ bettef^than imy one
 m I else

Vichy, France. May 18.— “ApparenUy he held the • Idea 
United SUtea Ambassador t«ahy  ̂ forestall through per̂
conferred today with the ranal sacrifletf a development
chief of aUte, Marshal Petaln, on ^^^h. to his mind, would end only 
the Intematlonel ImpUcatlone oi j complete destruction of the
Vice Premier Darlan’s British Empire. ^
with Adolf HiUer. It was' beUeved ..Heat, whose fleld of duty Isy 
that the Leahy-Peialn conference I ^ypingiv^iy withta tte party, 
was largely concerned with Amer-1 ĵ ot iiad any clear

ties would atart simultaneously in 
the AUanUc and Pacific.

Britlah Earl Killed

London, May 13—(ff>—The Earl

son of ,tho late Chicago merchant 
Levi Lelter, waa killed recenUy by 
a bomb, it waa announced today, 
Hia secretary died ydth him.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday; Mra. ^ e l  
Qulsh. 23 FrankUn; W llU ^ Hew-
itt. 128 WelU; Roy 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Kath^ne Gra-
ham, 31 Wadsworth; Mrs. Cecelia 
Lalne, 382 HarUord .

Admitted today; Michael Olnol- 
fl, Blrcn; Pamalynn Maich, Ro c k-

'̂ ‘ l)iacharged todiy:
Keener, 29 Phelpe Road; Mra. Pev. 
er Koetek and Infant”  '
Wapping.

Census: 87 paUente.
Recommends Divorce Breaks Into JaU

Bridgeport, May IS.^PV—Rec-
ommendation for a divorce tm  

Chandler, concert
AnUgo. Wla. (P>—SherW 

Monroe never had any trouble with

mm I his 1%il but hs* broke ft toe fts
of a jail break-ln. Hearing

lean IntereeU 
situaUon.

Dlacasa Pilot Tralalag

Washington. May 
r the

IS— UPh-
Plans for the training of hundreds 
of British piloU in the United 
States were under discussion to-
day between the War Department 
and British embaaay. If finally ap-
proved. It waa learned that Amer-
ican planes and pilots will be used 
to give primary training to poe- 
Bibly 2,000 men In «laaacs to start 
In midsummer.

OasreM Third

In the European | execution or even "about toe 
coniequencea of hla action u  far 
aa is discernible from hla notes., 

"The National Socialist 
regrets tost his IderOlro f e U ^  

^  ^ tlm to such fateful delusion. 
Chicago. May IS.—(P)— .will not interfere w ito ^ _ c^ ^ n -

sroea Hoover

WaahingtoB. May IS—(P>—Pres-
ident Rooeevclt cancelled hie third 
preee conference In succeesioa to-
day but increased the number of 
spiwlntments he was keeping as a 
eanvaMseeiit la hla While House

G. Dawes, vice president In ^  
CodUdge admlnlstraUon, amid today 
“I strongly epdoree” toe advice of 
former President Herbert H ow r 
against using American warships 
as war convoys and against parU- 
clpating la toe war In any man-
ner.

(New Yoek. May 18.—(PV—'Two 
NorwhgUB ships angaged la_fer- 
rylng American auppliea to sag- 
land have been sunk in toe North 
Atlantic, asarine circles said today. 
They were listed aa ths 43U-ton 
Augvald sad ths l,80fl-too ProflU 

iM o d a -----  ------- -I w an avflUsMs.

uaUon of toe wa»- sgaihat 
forced upon toe German peo]

WUl Carry on War 
I t  will be caiHed on until—as 

the Fuehrer declared In his last 
speech—toe British rulers are ov- 
efttrown or ready for peace."

A letter which a party atate- 
ment. aald waa left by Heaa was 
not published immediately, nor 
waa It dlacloeed to whom It was 
addressed.

It was said.. however, that toe 
latter Indicated Heaa waa suffering 
halluclnaUons — and contained 
proof he. was not In fear o< toe 
Gestapo.

Hie manner of Heas’ flight from 
la itsMf was evidence of 

It

'

singer and music patron

Orders Ball Forfeited

Syracuse, 'N. Y., May 
Federal Judge Fr^erick H. Bry-
ant ordered forfeiture ^

.Frans Von Werrs's 85,000 
day  when ths CMnnan Jteris 

raiiMi to oroduce him . in

hU office. stubbln«-hl8 
chair before he 
to find he had company, a mw 
who later waa fined for being in-
toxicated. ,

counael failed to produce 
answer to Illegal entry charges.

Waats RlgM OeasorsWp

Washington, May IS—(PhrThe 
Navy stoM  Congress today for 
ststutoiy authority to clamp doxro 
fl r i ^  censorahlp on photographs 
of Navy yards, ships. 
equipment being manufactured for 
NavfU unita.

DestracUve

Pre-Campaign 
Choices Rest 

In 4th Place

Mufit Beat Leaders to 
Keep Out o f 2nd Divi- 
ion ; Cnbi Trim Gncy, 

Red Sox Drub N. Y.
By Judaon Bailey 
abed Press Sports Writer 

"The heaviest p re^ re  In the 
major leagues today is not on toe 
flrat-place clubs. It Is on the worid 
champion Cincinnati Reds a»* X.M 
once Invincible New York Yanjeees, 
both of whom are In fourth place 
In their respective leagues Md 
virtually at the crossroads of the 
pennant trail. .

Their predicaments are strange-
ly simllsr. Each has lost five of Ite 
past seven games. Each haa had 
trouble rounding out Its pitching 
staff. Each has been In a batting 
slump. Each will be at liome to-
day and tomorrow for a two-game 
series with toe league leaders—toe 
Brooklyn Dodgers at Cincinnati 
and toe Cleveland Indians at New 
York.
,^ e  Red# were humiliated 12-1 

yesterday hy toe Chicago Cube and 
left steggering on toe fringe of the 
second division In a fourth-place 
tie with toe Boston Braves.
No Power In Attack

In 11 games In toe past two

High Golfers Cop 1st Win  ̂
Trounce Bristol by 18-0

Bestsn ta their flrit three, 
matches this sessoo, ManchesUr 
High’s golfers broke Into toe win-
ning column yesterday afternoon 
at toe local Osuntiy Quh with an 
18-0 shutout o9or BrtatorHlgh In | 
a CCIL contest. C aptsl^ Bob 
Arendt of Manchester turned 
92 for low score as he and 
teammates blanked their rivale 
t^ee singles matches and two 
doubles. . . . ,

Manchester had previously lost 
to Bristol hy a similar margin and 
also bowed to Hartford and Naw- 
Ington. A ClAC match will he 
play^ with Farmington tomorrow 
and another with the same team 
on Friday.

West Hartford la tos present 
deader of toe CCIL with one vlc- 
tbnr In one start, while Manches-
ter and Bristol af# Ued for second 
with So even split In two matches. 
Ih addition to Arendt, the mem-

bera of toe local team’ an  Thomas 
Faulknsr, Donsld Barrstt and Hsr- 
hert Tennsy, who played yester-
day, and Donald Gustafson, Waltsr 
Weir, Frank Zimmerman. Jr., and 
Leroy Schober.

Testerday’a results;
Manchester (18)

Arendt .................. .....................
Faulkner ......... .......................

rendt-Faulkner • sssesseeee s.s

Triple by Katkaveck 
Scores Deciding Run

Tenney

itol (8)
Zahrke 
Snow .. .
Zahr'ke-Snow 
Chamberlin .
Bradley.......
Chamherlln-Bradley

KeUeyitefl Make Eight T  
Blowfl Off Olbert B utL  
Misplayt Bring Fourth |
Loss in Five Tu»«le«; McCooe, sb 
Victopfl Lead by 9-o in pescik, if .. 

. Nine-Year Rivalry. ; rir*’.!
Grzyb, lb . 
Parciak. c . 
Olbert, p ..

Box Score
Maacheeter Trade

AB R H PO A E

Having to cut two from roster to get St I/nilt NatlonaU vd 
perfomsnees by five young pitchers offera ^ “ y ,.S w th w c^  
making high bids for jobs are, left to right; Hank Gor^cki,»

Grodzicki.

In 26-player limit May 15, brllUant 
ead-scratching problem. Recruits 

White, Howard Krist, Sam Nahem

Veterims Cast Adrift 
As Major’s Cut Squads

Major Duckpin Prizes Won 
B y Bridgeport, New Haven

New Haven, Conn., May 18— 94 teams
Middletown.

that competed
weeks the Reds never have iMde i _Bridgeport and New Haven dls-
more than seven hlU and have trxiav claimedaveraged live. They were held to trict smaU artlsU to^ y  ciaimea
six ^ terday  by big BUI Lee. No the major share of the prise 
ban Club, no matter bow perfect in the atate duck pin
its pitching or how flawless Its championabipa 
flelmng, can get anywhere withJ ji,e  two districts captured all of 
that kind of motive power. the first places and annexed half

The Reds, however, haven’t even the 10 divisional runner-up 
been getting consistent hurling posts as the 11-day divUlonal run- 
from anyone except Bucky Wal- ner-up posts as-to^ 11-day tourney 
ters, and their-famous defenae hnsj^pirod last, night at toe Crown 
shown signs of coUapee. They made i^jeys.
four errors yesterday and three Th® wg winner was Josephine 
the day before. -  «Jo” Marsh of Devon, who cap-

Monte Pearson, toe former Uured toe women’s singles, teamed -------- r r ' i "
American League ace who has Up ,^th Florence Reynolds to Uke I tu  to front in toe i 
t>een nursing hla pitching arm all the doubles, paced her Devon hies with a 865 total, a 
spring, was imvelled in yesterday’s recreation alley team to toe worn- 
tussle and lasted only 1 1-3 Inntoga j en’s team title and flnlahed far In 
as toe Chibs scored two to toe first fr^nt with 1111 In the women’s 
and five to the second. aJl-eventa.

The Dodgers, on toe other hand, x  total of 115 teame fired, the 
have won five to a row and 20 o f U ^ eat fleld to toe 14 years com- 
thelr past 23 since getting off un petition. ’The booster teanw lead 
the wrong foot against toe New the fleld with largest entry, and 
York GlanU. The St. Louis Card- Uvenc.50; 48 men’s cliami^onshlpB 
Inals also have righted themselves 25 women’s team rolled to 
after losing three straight in the lurpaaa last year’s record entry 

• cast and as toe result the Reds not 
only are 8% games out of first 
place, but are seven full games 
away from second. .
  The Cardinals conquered Pltts- 

buigh against yesterday, 8-2, with 
a 18-hit attack and toe smooth, 
seven-hit pitching of Lon Warneke.

Tournament chairman Ed Feua- 
tol, New England secretary of tho 
National Duckpin Chmgreas. an-
nounced that toe prize money 
would exceed |1,800.

The even 1900 total posted hy 
toe Roger Sherman boosters last 
Monday night withstood toe firing 
of more than 89 teams the last 
seven days. The second place 
finisher In that division. Pond Lily 
Co. of New Haven were 68 pins 
behind.

Art DooUttle and Lenny Tamsto 
ot Brandford paired up to finish 

men’s dou- 
new tour-

nament record.
Bill Wargo of Bridgeport scored 

hia leading 440 in toe singles early 
in toe week and toe count upheld 
although Bill WlerxUk of East 
Hartford came within three pins 
of a tie and Halph Russo of 
WalHngford five pins short.

Jack White’s 1274 all-events waa 
26 pins better than second place 
Bill Wlerdak, 1248.

Four trophies won by the Po- 
llah-Atnericana^uring their 1940 
41 basketball Umpaign' are on 
display In a ahow\^ndow of cnif- 
ford’s men's clothing store....the 
trophies Include the impressive 
SUte Polish League \qward for 
winning toe title three times In 
the paU ’ five years, the cup for 
copping the title this year, toe 
trophy won In the Western Massa-
chusetts tourney at Holyoke and 
toe memento given (3aptajn\Al 
Ohuchowakl aa the 'most valuable 
player In toe Holyoke event

TheS*A’a will be honored at an

Sports Roundup
By Eddie Brletfc

_______________  , New York, May 18.—(#’)—
It waa toe fourth victory without Broadway newsreel crowds applaud
defeat for ths veteran right-hand- every time Hank Greenberg Is

shown In an Army xmlform-----
when and If Ty Cobb and Babe 
Ruth meet in that golf match, the 
old Bam probably will remind Ty 
of toe time he struck out Cobb, 
Sam Crawford and Bobby 'Veach of 
toe Tigers with toe bases loaded 

Freddy Corcoran, who knows

er.
Grove Wine No. X85

The Yankees were whipped, 8-4, 
by toe Boston Red Sox with old 
L ^ y  Gro're sparing 10 hits from 
toe 298th t^uraph of hie career and 
his second of toe eeaeon. The .lox
made only right blow< but bunch-
ed five with a half-dozen walks by I onions, tabs Johnny Palm-
Lefty Gomez for all of their runs of Bsdln, N. C.. aa a real dark 
in toe first three Inninga Jimmie ^  ĵ,e National open. This
Foxx hit a homer with two on In j 20-year-old turned pro In, toe 
the first inning. I Oreensboro open and finished in toe
, The only Yankee victories m „oney. Laat week he tied Cl#yton 

their past seven conteeU were two I Heafner for first pUce In toe CJaro- 
aurprlse conquests 1̂  week at! ^on the play-off
Cleveland when the IndlSM atiU K,  ̂^  to Heafner’e 69.
had their heeds in toe clouds from    ̂ ®
sn 11-game winning streak. B o b i ,j^

“ ‘? h e ^ 7 £ ;i^ S n  senator, -ub-
dued toe Philadelphia Athletics, how ^tb® ^ ^ ^ t ^  Bkbe

  jor10®brtg, No. 4 ... .last week It wae

toe Border Conference fnoiball. 
title two yJsiB In a riw and both 
times me*; an eastern team In Sun 
Bowl games, but still haven’t been 
able to Uke the red Ink. ICv.en the 
college sUtionery Is lettered fn red.

Oh, O h/
Andxnow It’s the fans of Idaho 

Falla, Idaho, who are wondering if
Brooklyn le still In the league-----
one of toe papers out there com- 
rtetely Ignore toe Brookj In toe 
National League standings the 
other day. but put toe Olantt In 
twice.

major league encounter.
Leonard pitched slx-hlt ball 
hla third straight audccss. Wash-1 
ingtmi’a eight timely hit. included | 
e homer 1^ Jim 'Vernon,

Hank
6?”

Greenberg, No. 8---- No

\
Major League 

Leaders

The Sporte Parafla
Up In Boeton they refer to Joe 

DlMagglo merely as Dom DlMeg- 
gio'e brother.... Eddie Rlckem 
bMker le 'writing friends he posi-
tively win attend toe Indianapolis 
500-nrile race—end that’s great 
news for. a ll.,..P ete Coecarart

Thm AaeneiatMl Prmmm iwotild be playing second hsra fOT 
By m e a —ociateo rrCM I Montreal If toe Glanta would let

Nattooal . J him get out of toe league-----Geor-
stting-^urgra, New York,'! ^  Abrams, Ken Overlln’s stahle- 

Staughtor, 8L LouU .M9. m U. wlU headline toe Army-Navy 
'Hack, Chicago, Slaugh- bojjjng show Gene Tunney is stag 

Fr, 8t. Louis; lAvsgetto end C a -| j„ gaturdsy at Jacksonville... 
mini, Brooklim, 21. Larry MaePball U so high on.tslc

Wc
Ibstt-dosen Brooklyn

Runs batted in—Nicholson. Chi' 
cego.;28:, Ott. New York, 22.

Hits—Slaughter, Bt Louis, 81̂ ; 
Lavagetto. Brooklyn, 84. ,

Doubles—Danning, New York, 
10; Mize, St. Louis,s8nd Lavagetto, 
Brookljm. E

Triples — Moore, Boston, 
Vaughan and BUiott Pittsburgh, 
and Herman, Brooklsm, 8.

Homs runs—Camini, Brooklyn, 
and Ott New York, 7,

Strien hfleeo—Frey, (anrinnatl.

ânaa â  —arawa ei»«» -—m —
vision he’ Is toying with toe idea 
of piping toe World's Series ir.to a 
balf-dosen Brooklyn theaters—If 
too Dodgers are In there, of Course 
. . . . ’Ths Sporting 
Issued Its 1941 record

News” has 
boric and It

a ’’must” on your sports reading 
program.

other banquet this Sunday after-
noon at 2 o’clcKk at Pulaski hall 
on North street when the players 
win be the guests of toe Prilah-
American Athletic Club....... this
affair Is expected to draw a ban-
ner attendance to pay tribute to 
the triple dhamplohs.. . .

Mike Saverick got a  triple and 
a single In five trips to the plate 
as Wllllmantic turned back New 
Haven In thr fftate League Sun-
day. .he handled thirteen chances 
at third without an error.. . .

Paul Waner, Mungo and' 
Bartell Among Color-
ful Player* Released 1 
By Big League Qub*.

By Hugh S. Fullertoa. Jr.
New York, May IS— Some 

of bsaeball’a longest and most 
colorful voyages are about to go 
on toe rock* orf May 15.

That Is a barrisr major league 
clulis can’t pasa with more than 
25 active players, and to get down 
to toe limit manlgers have oast 
adrift auch once-great players as 
Psul Waner, Dick Bartell, Wes 
Ferrell, Van Mungo. Tex Carleton 
and Earl Averlll. It’s also toe date 
set for Jimmy Dykee’ official re- 
tiremeat as a player  ̂but tos fiery 

ite Sox manager hasn’t dons 
playing to speak of since

The Standings

One-Minute Interview
Umpire Larry GoetZ: “I saw the 

Soose-Overlln fight.. ,  .never again 
will I ever need he ashamed of any 
decision I make on the ball fleld ”

Last Nights Fights

New England’s 188 hurricane 
destroyed a third of Vermont’s 
haw maples, and t*o-tolraa_;Ol_ 
New Hampshire’s synip-produc- 
Ing trees.

Lingered Too Late

Ottumwa, la. (F>—The lin g ^  
Longer club haa been closed hj 
the sheriff and Its license revokeC 
by toe township trustees—for al-
legedly viclating the closing hours

FBa Wrapea

Today’s True Story 
Two weeks ago a friend long- 

distanced Hank Greenberg from
--------  , Honolulu....he eald; ‘Tou’ve got

8; Werber. Cincinnati, A .  . I to have more power If you’re going
Pltchlng-r-Warnekti, S t v o r is ,!^  homers . . , . I ’m

Ekrtk r a t

Bogota, OolomWa. Map ^  
- sarto tremor was felt 

9U area early tola

I,Qoittqg like a common foldin| 
fan, tori dagger fan really Is < 
sheath cortalning a short, ahari 
stiletto. The deceptive ;weapoe 
«nss iavsatod^by Um| Ta t̂eSflii

and Cssey, BrooWyn, 4-0.
AmesIcaaLB agas-

- WahhtTTfftnn,
.425; Cronin. Boston. .408, - 

Runs—J. DIMsgglo. New Tortr, 
24; U  DlMagglo, Boston, 22.

Runs batted In—K®Uer, New 
Yock, 28; Gordon, New York, 
Doerr, Boston, and York, Detroit,

Hits—^Travis and Cramsr, 
W sshli^on, sad Troakjr, Clsve-

**DOTbles— Kritner. pisvriand, 
and TravU. Washington, L 

Home runs—Johnson, PhOadel- 
phia. York, Detrrit, ^  Gordon, 
N sw Yhrit.«.

b a s e a -D O fa ^
Fon, Bostte. and Laikw 

------  g.

sending you four cases of pine- 
apples” ....la s t Tuesday the plns- 
applea arrived"—and,

By The Aseociated Press 
Pittsburgh—^Harry Bobo, 205, 

Pittsburgh, outpointed GuS’Do- 
raslo, 191, Philadelphia (10).

Chicago—Sammy Secreet, 149. 
Newcastle, Pa , outpointed Jess 
Ackerman, 148, Dea Molnee, la.. 
(8) .
. Washington — Joey Archibald. 
128, Washington. . outpointed 
Harry Jeffra, 124%. Baltimore, 
(15), recognized at title fight la 
Maryland, Pennsylvania, Califor-
nia and New York; Ptdro Hernan- 
dea 1244, Puerto Rlro. outpoint-
ed Henry Hook, 1244. todlan- 
apolis (8).

Cincinnati — Ezzard Charles, 
184, Chndlnnatl. outpointed Rudy 
Kosole, 1584. Detroit (10).

Corpus (Jhrlstl, Tex. — Rsfsel 
Espsna. 142. Mexico City, out-
pointed Norman Hurdman, 149, 
welterweli^ champion of (Canada. 
(10).

New York—Elvira (Kid) Tun- 
ero. 1614. Chiba, outpointed Gene 
Molnar, 1564. New York (8); 
Freddie Archer, 183. Neward. N. 
J., outpointed (^rmelo Fqnoy. 788. 
Spain.

Newark. N. J.—WaUaoe Chroas, 
210. East Orange, N. J„ outpoint-
ed A1 Delaney. 190, Windsor. Ont, 
(8).

Miami Beach, Fla.—Carl (Red) 
Ougglno. 189 8-4, Tampa. Fla, 
outpointed Justo Jiminez, 1374. 
Mexico City.

Wilmington, De).—Savior Osna- 
deo, 147. CMeago. outpointed 
Teddy Baldwin, 148, -Philadelphia, 
( 6 ) .

Wesley Palmer Is on toe Ithaca 
College varsity track team which 
is having a good season against 
teams of Its class. The Bombers 
placed first for toe third season In 
a row In a physical education con-
ference engagement at Trenton, 
N. J... against three state teachers 
colleges, Ttenton. East Strouds-
burg, Pa., and Cortland. Thty 
were in a practice meet with toe 
University of Rochester, and w w  
defeated by toe strong Alfred 
University track and field men. 
The Ithaca mile relay team placed 
third among six collages at toe 
Penn Relays, Palmer partlcl' 
nates hi toe broad jump and In 
the high jump he tied for first 
with five feet nine and one half 
inches at toe Alfred U. meet. He 
tied for second at toe conference 
meet Hli home address Is 868 
Keeney street Palmer Is a Jun 
lor In the physical education de-
partment at Ithaca College w d a 
m duate of ManchesUr Hlgl\, 
where he starred In track.

To Go
it to go are Waner, Bartril 

and Mhngo, whose combined term 
of m aj^  league service up to thla 
aeason trials 89 years. 'Ills first 
two drew their outright releases 
from Brooklyn and Detroit Sun-
day. At the tome time Mungo was 
taken off the ̂ Dodgers’ active list 
With Indlcatloas^that he soon will 
Join Osrleton at'Montreal. CJsrle- 
tlon was shipped down to the 
Brooklyn "farm” a couple of 
weeks ago, Just about a year af-
ter he had pitched a no-bit game 
against toe champion Cincinnati 
Reds. \

The Boston Braves csst off 
FerrsU and Averlll within tos past 
week of twq after tak l^  them

Yesterday’s Results 
Eastern

Albany 2, Hartford 1 (12).
(night).

Williamsport 9, Scranton I 
i (night).

Springfield 8, Binghamton E 
Wilkes-Barre 9, Elmira 8. 

National
S t Louis 6, Pittsburgh 2. 
CnUcsgo 12, Cincinnati 1.
(Only games scheduled). 

American
Boeton E New York 4. 
Washington 6, Philadelphia 1. 

gamee scheduled). 
Standings 
Eastern 

W L
WiUiamsport . .  15 
Wilkes-Barre . . 13 
Binghamton .
Hartford . . . . .
Scranton . . .
Elmira .......
A lbany.......
Springfield

Manchester High poled out 
twice as many hits ss Manchester 
Trade In toe 17to renewal of toelr 
nine-year baseball rivalry at Mt 
Nebo yesterday aftejpnoon but 
Trade mixed Its four blows with 
five High mlaplays to manufacture 
a 5 to 4 triumph in a seven-lnnlng 
tussle. "The outcome gave toe win-
ners a 9-8 edge in the series to 
date but High will have a chance 
to even matters again In toe re-
turn tilt next Monday.
Beats Former Matee

ffoutopaw Ztg Olbert was sent 
to toe mound to oppose toe High 
arrayB^e played with for two years 
before transferring to Trade and 
gave up right safeties as he struck 
out three ̂ hatters and walked 
three. While he waa continually In 
trouble, Olbert l^re down in the 
clutch and was aided by toe fine 
fielding of hla; matos. Bob Skinner 
and Joe Tedford atcounted for 
most of High’s hits, toe former 
with a double and two slflglea and 
the latter with two singles.

Wes Vsneour started for Coach 
Tom Kelley’s charges but hqd

S-est difficulty with his controL 
e gave no hits in toe one and 

one-tolrd Innings he worked but 
isnied a pair of walks and made a 
wild pitch. He waa relieved In the

ToUta ........... 24 5 4 21
' V Manchester Hlxh

AB R H PO 
Thomas, cf , . . .4  1 0 8
Cole, as ............. 1 1 0 1
Skinner, I f ....... 4 1 8 1
Mohr, 2 h ...........3 0 0 1
Beilis, lb ......... 4 0 1 a
Tedford. rf . . . . . 3  0 2 1
Zamaltls, c ....... 3 l  1 1
Chspmaii, 3b ..3  0 0 4 
Vancour, p . . . . . 1  0 1 0 
Taggart, p ....... 2 0 0 1

8  1

(Only

Totals ...........  28 4 .8 lyi E 8
Score by innings:

High ...................... 210 000 1—4
Trade ....................  020 102 x -^

Runs batted in; Skinner 2, TMk 
forE Katkaveck, Smith, Kirita. 
Olbert: two base hits: Skinnsr; 
three bese hlU: Katkaveck; hits 
off; Vancour none In 1 1-3 Inninga 
Taggart 4 in 5 2-3 Innings. Sac-
rifice hits: Cdlo; stolen bases: 
Cole, Katkaveck. Grzyb; double 
plays: Tedford to Beilis to Chap-
man; left on be#ee: Trade E IB|^ 
7: base on balls off: Vancour E 
Olbert 3; wild pitch: Vancour 1.

ibert 1; struck out by: Taggart L, 
Olbert 8; Time: 1:20 hrs.; Um -' 
p lr ^  O’Leary, Adams.

second by Vic Taggart, who pitch- ,  ^  ..J
ed toe rest of the way and allowed Peaclk oilened up that framawlur
four hits as ho fanned one and s single-to center and tallied 
gave no peases. The beat wallop Katkaveck’s three-base smash to 
of toe game was Leo Katkaveck’a deep left Smith filed to c e n ^  

triple to break a 8-all tie In | Thomas threw over toe cstchec's

from American League clu bs/at 
toe atart of too season. Anotosr

Greatly enlarged In scope of 
contenta as weH as In 
The Sporting News Record Book,

r “ d® toand figures, has made Its annual

Brooklyn .. 
S t Louis ,.. 
New York . 
Boston . . . .  
Cincinnati . 
Chicago ... 
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia

Cleveland 
Boston . . .  
Chicago .. 
Now York 
Detroit

appearance in more complete forQ>| create disturbances fortos h 
toim ever before. Now In itoj Wsner, whose nickname of 
thirty-first year, toe book, pub- polaon” came from his ha*

day Hank hit hla first two homera 
of toe year.

n  AH n smieae* Bere
J«>fanny Riemensebneider, pitch-

ing for the WhUten (IA> Highs, 
whlflsd 21 hatters In s seven-tar 
ning game to win, 18-0. Just to rub 
It In. hs horaered, doubled and ata-

Rid ....a n d  down ta Mississippi.
rktoaon Junior Oollegs made 14 

runs, 14 bits sad 14 errors while 
heating Wood Junior, which made 
fhrs runs, flvs hits flvs vrors 
. . .  ;don’t look now, hut 55 nms 
bate tassB pOlE tm iMntBit The 
Eseqr-«Bd eew fl# **  to

thlrty-flrst ̂ m« « s 
llshed hy T**®,
baseball’a national weekly, »s 
pocked with sUtlstito 9P<> 
es< t̂g Information, for followers 
of toe diamond pastime. Co: 
of toe‘book, containing *
s6o pages, er* obtainable for W 
S t a * ^ «  toe^pubUshera a  a  
Xnlnk A Son, St. Louis, Mo. Not 

among toe . new 
toe 1941 edition are toe 
^ y S g  RiUes. and 
i f ’^ v ld u s l P’ ®2 » «

of which never h ^

a complete and 

Bob FeUer.

Mrnichest.r” H lgh^5:^ ’t

SUlwee is  Praetiee

Tte Snbros baseball-team win 
hold Ita second practice tonight, at 
toe West Side Arid at six o'clock. 
An players are asked to report at 
tola Ume and anyone ^wlaBtag s 
tryout is Invited to attend.

—  ̂ SnSments Satiri for the 1941-
42 hSStoSl 
win he handled by at le»*7 two o

footoan . • •
of course, win sMo he hack .

Yesterday’* Stars

colorful baseball character, Zel 
Bonura, never got to start t l_  
season, Ednding up at Mtanmpolls 
after arguing about the contract 
toe Cubs offered him.

Some of them may catch on 
with other cluba ss Bump Hadley 
did with toe Athletics after betag 
cut looee by first ths Yankees and 
then the Glanta BiU Terry, toe 
Glanta manager, already has 
shown Interest In Bar^U, who 
sparked his club to pennants ta 
i m  and 1987, and may take him 
on aa Infield "tasuranoe.” If they 
don’t .land other jobs, tos Wg 
leagues will miss them.

A few years back these plsirers 
would have been enough to win a 
championship for almost any ball 
club and probably enough t^turn 
toe manager's hair white at tos 
same time. Waner and Averlll did 
most ot their talking with their 
bats, at course, and kept out ot 
trouble but "Rowdy Dick'’ Bartell, 
toe temperamental Ferrell and t ^  
even more erratic Mungo coiud 

r toe lot
Big 

batting,
not his sise, played ..14 seasons 
with Pittsburgh before he wss re-
leased last wtatsr. He led the Na- 
tiobal League hitters three years 
and was voted toe circuit’s most 
vsluahle playtr ta 1987. Avrilll's’ 
salary flghta with toe Cleveland - 
management were almost aa fa-
mous as Ills A18 hatting avtrage 
for 12 major Iskgue seasona 

Bkrtell, one o f  toe champion 
'boUer guys” of the National 
League and a noted scrapper for 
18 years capped his career last 
season when he made himself toe 
spark plug ot Detroit’s Rirpristag 
drivs to toe American League 
pwnant
Psrrel Up and Down 

Ferrall’a Wg league career prob-
ably aet a record of some sort for 
ups aad_downa At his hsst. ho 
was one of toe Ameriesn tasgue’s 
greatest right handers. And at hia 
wont, to  was tos kind of fellow a 

jar fines 91,000 Instead of 
1100. Hs drew one such fine for

Washington . . . .  
Philadelphia . . , .

tw^s^-
adelph
Louis

CleVe
Oilea

swera triple __ __ ___ _____  ______  - ____
toe sixth and produce a 8-8 lead head, allowing Katkaveck to oow  
for Trade. Katkaveck, like Olbert, home with what pwn^^to ^  to* 
played with High laat year and winning run. Oryzb rintpeoto 
waa toe school’s leading hlttrif j but tiie next torn batters want w t

to retire the aide.
Late RaDy Falla

High made a desperate Wd »  
overtake Coach Frank Crc“ ' “ *“’ 
nine ta the seventh. Thomas 
ed on Grysb’s throwing 
Ctolo sacrificed him to

    to left to
andBriHs

delayed between first and second 1 grounded out to end/tta *sme._ 
and waa thrown out to retire toe i It waa High's fjw to  loes to fifj' 
side. High added another marker games and 'Tre<tos tolM vlctoey m 
ta the second on singles by ISamai-1 four starts. Jno Kelleyltea

a .858 average, 
h Takits the Lead 
Igh got aWay to a 2.-0 advan-1 

ge ta toe first stansa whan Cole j 
wriked and ecored from first on 
Skinner's single, after which toe
latter came home on successive ----- _ .
hits by Beilis and Tedford. Further Then Skinner doubled 
scoring was prevented when Beilis 1 score Thomas butMoI

>g .
HkiTisburg 
Wll^lngtOT 
Tren*
Hsgei 
Bridge]
Allen*
Lancaster ^

Today’s Games 
item

Hartford atN^baay (* 
Springfield atB tal 
Elmira at Wlls 
(Only games scheduled).

Boston at Ghtcagoi/’ 
Philadelphia at Plttiiburgh. 
Brookljm at Cincinnat' 
New York at St. Louis/ 

American
eland at New York.

__ iciago at Boston.
Bt Loiiis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington.

tia and Vancour, a passed ball and 
Olbert’s wild pitch.

Trade pushed two tallies across 
toe plate ta Its half of toe sec-
ond without a hit Katkaveck 
reached aa Beilis hobbled y ®̂®’® 
peg from short stols second and 
went to third on Vancour’s 
pitch. Smith filed to center 
tatkaveck scored when Col 
a poor throw to home ofi-'s rria; 
from Thomas. Grysb t 
walked and after aentng a hall to 
Klika, Vancour was replaced hy 
Taggart Kirka tota Died U right 

fgged toward the 
pUto in an e ^ r t  to get Grvzb but 
Brills cut oft toe throw and nailed 
Parciak golfig Into third as Grysb 
scored/Mi the Delder's choice.

Ties Seen
^rade tied toe count st S-all In 
le fourth, sgain without making 

a hit. Katkavsek reached second 
as Mohr picked up a grounder and 
threw wildly to first In an -at-
tempt to catch the runner qff the 
'bag, Taggart pegged into center 
and Katkaveck tMk third, scor-
ing after Smith 01®̂  To cen-
ter.

Going into toe laat of toe sixth. 
Trade had been abta to collect only 
one safe blow off Taggart but

tain Mlddletfawn at M t 
morrow anemoon and M enye 
comes htee Friday, both games bs- 
ing CCIL dffalra Treds takas «  
 ̂ iMUa High awsy tomorrow ks 

only other game this week. ^

FA’S Pisa PraeMsfi

The Polish-Americans hdE
a practies seselon tomorrow aIgM 
at M t Nebo. AU newcomers ass 
welcome to attend.

GABARDINE

PANTS
CHOICE OF 9 COLORS

a t  t h e

MBN*8 SHOP 
Weldon

.m i
ISNOPI

West Prsetfee

iraêPagani’s Wsst Wdss wUl m
tice tonxiiTOW night at the West 
Bids Oval at tU  to s m |*-
n£ksk for UM4r̂ to«t Euna o T ^

; By Tfcfi A -teto^  £ « i « tJimmie Fox*, Rad *®* ^  
three-nm homer to pace victory 
onrar Ysnkais _  . .

Dutdt iMBord. *® "^*® ;"**^

Mvte hs best Fttbtaa.
B m u s. Cubs Btngfad 

with sbtMt pitehtaff.

refusing to leavs a gams and an-
other fw  walking off toe mound 
when toe manager wanted him to
sto*.

Mmgo'is oathurats.   tempejn- 
msntal tad qtoerwise< his quarry 
wttb the msnsgamfnt.Wd.bt».,d*:. 
aertions of toe club. hU splag 
arm, his fireball and his fiery tem-
per, an contributed to toe lore of 
&  daf^ Dodgers. Only this 
spring ba wss banished from the 
teoeklyn tratateg camp in 
Havana hat earned hla rrinsUte- 

IlMBt so weU that ths Dodgers 
Id,' la their anaounoe- 
,t ha wouldn’t pitch any 

gwira this ysar, that toe- dsd skm 
had BOtUag to do with his spring 
disgrass. ______ . .

Klens, Neath- 
bftftiteQ

Jeffra Beaten ] 
By Archibald

Washington, May 18—(AT—Joey 
Archibald, a little flffating man 
from Prdvldence, R. I., laid claim 
to recognition today as tos Issdtag 
contsMcr for tos Natlonsl Booti^ 
Association’s featherweight title 
held by Pets Scslzo to 40-odd
Stftttft.

Archibald gained a split declslim 
over: Harry Jsffrs. of Baltlmors, 
last night in a bout that served 
merely to further compUcste toe 
featherweight championship situa-
tion.

Jeffra, who loot a disputed de-
cision to Archibald here two years 
ago but reverted toe verdict ta 
Baltimore In 1940, was recognised, 
prior to last night, ss ths featom-- 
welght titleholder ta New York, 
Maryland, Pennsylvania and Call- 
foraia.

Referee Eddie LsFond cast hU 
vote for Jeffra last night, but the 
two judges. Bob Eller and James 
BuUlvsn, decided Archibald’s sg- 
grwislvenws In toe Into rounds en- 
tled him to victory.

Jsffra weighed 1244. ArehiboM 
Y29.-...........

BE A SPORT!

9999A99 Gals

WashBljitoB—Dick O’Brien, ssc- 
ratary of t';o  District of OolumWa 
Boning Coannlssion, predicta a 
1200000 gate for toe Buddy Bae^ 
Joe Louis fight at Griffith Stad- 
Itna, May 2E

Bariley Wears Irasss

 sst Laasiag—Lewis gnilsy « f  
YColfigah gtaU OoUags pisns to 

centact Isn sss-a^  fall. Ybs

In Cllfford’fl Snifiit, New 
Sport CofitB and. Sport 

’Trouiers.

THE SPOJIT

COATS
Ksrringboass — Tsrseds — 
Plaids and Camel Hair.
Sixes 14 to 4E

$9.95 to $12.95

G>~ARDDtE

TROUSERS 
$5.95 to $7.95

An Worsted Osbarffinaa, in' 
tos sssaon’s nsFM* riiadea. 
Btass 28 to 44.
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A Citu's Wants (.’lassified for Your Benefit
RED RYDER

Sense and Nonsense

far Sale 4 B ollding— Contracting 14

Chrysler Rosa- 
S l»: SO Dodge Sedan, 

Wyllys Sedan, $H.O^ 
i  Sedwi, $10.00: 81 Ford 
1 » 3 o ; S4 Ford Coupe. 
M Sedan, $50.00: 35 
Coach. $75.00. Brunners. 

g ttiei, Manchester.
5101.

PUTMOUTH Oonver^l^ 
Plymouth sedan, m o  l^rd 
, 10S5 Plymouth s«dM, 1M4 
Diet sedan, 19S0 Pontiac,, 
eWe Motors—4104.

Senicca Offered IS

OOM M ER^L. n - 
erntion sales and service. AU 

« v— tes of housrtold refrigerate 
t ̂ iSrriced and rebuilt. Wayne W.

Walker street TeL

W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 
builder. »rtlim tw  
first class rrork. Telephone 8434.

Flodsta—Nnroerie* IS

QIAD10L.US BULBS, many v ^ e - 
Ues. assorted or separate colors, 
large slse $3,00 hundred, 60c d ^ ; 
medium $S and S5c. J^^lse^ Fos- 
ter ttreet, Wfcpplng. Tel.

Sitnatiiiiui Wanted—
F ^ a le

R oom s W ith ou t B oard 69
88

e x p e r i e n c e d  «*gtor's office as-
sistant Fiill or par 
Box d . Herald.

 V!'time. Write

Poultry and Supplies . 48

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
coriier Pearl anh Main, geittlemen 
preferred. Apply A pt 16, Selwlts 
Block.

I FOR RENT—tAROE ROOM, twin 
beds, beauty rest mattresses, 
gentlemen preferred. Tele. 8748.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

MovUtg— T rucklng—
Storage

b u y  MfL.LER’8 ‘Well-bred' chid 
and sUrted Pullets for best re- 
aults. Reds, Hampshlres, R«Kks
and Crosses. Miller's Poultry | R oaM  pOR RENT—^ g e  newly 
Farm. Coventry, Phone Manches-
ter 8807. Baby Cockerels cheap.

20

atlSTIN C H A M B E R S -l^  and 
bong Distance Movers, TaL 6260. 
68 HoUiater street ______

A rticles for Sale 46

R epairing 23

f o r  s a l e —MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relaated shoet. Better than new 
cheap Mioea. Sea them. Sam 
Tulyet, 701 Main.

furnished rooms, centrally loca l 
ed. MeM optional. Inquire 49 
Wadsworth street

WANTED — ftpARDERS, large 
room, sultablq^ for 2 people. In-
quire at 163 
phone 3284.

lain kt>^t t̂ ele-

LoUi for Sale 78
FOR SA U r—CORNER LOT, 820 
f t  frontage, price reasonable. Ap-
ply H . Della Fera, 115 Center 
Btreet or TeL 7542.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR s a l e —BUILDING lot on 
BlUow Road, Black Point Very 
reasonable. Inquire 29 Cottage 
street '«

FOR SALE—TWO LOTS, 600x100 
feet each. Waterfront' Park, 
Coventry Lake. Will saeriflee for 
quick sale. Ehtcellent location. 
W ater available. Charles A. Hall, 
Jr., 45 North Main street. East 
Hampton, Conn. Te|. 624.

I TO DIG DITCHES, also 
dona reasonable prices.

1631

MOWERS 8HARENEPD, 
ed, shear grinding, key flltlng. | 
duRjltotlng. vacuum ,

rhauled. Bralthwalte, 52,Pearl ] 
itreet ___ _

TRACTOR WORK 
r. and plowing. Alme lAtu 
, Hilliard street Tel. 49“

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player | 
piano. TeL Manchester 5062.

Herald
AdTsrtiMemests

average worse to e lias 
aanbora ti»4 abbroviatioae 

„,«at aa a word and eowsoaad 
as two words Ulninmio oos« 
( •( tkroo linos _
rates oer day. tor traneiowt

It, ISSf CaskChargo
- eta 

Ota 
eta

l a w n  m o w e r s  Sharpened and 
mcondiUoned. Llbei^ altowanM 
on your old mower toward a new | 
one. Snow Brothers, 886 Sum-
m it Tel. 4581-4606.

l a w n  m o w e r s  SHARPENED, 
cleaned. oUed, adjust^, $16a

. eUve 
iaeewtlve

CaSBt̂ ae
Oaya...| I etsl »

I D ays...It otejll 
..|u etaftt

« ]l ardera for Irngalar 
‘WtB ho ehargod at t ^  ooo t l f  m ts 

figialal ratos for long tonn ovo^ 
''Uht  advortlelag glvon upon roqnost 
^ ^ m ordM od  bSfore tho third or 

day will ba ehargod oaty ter 
-raa riT*T** aamhar of ttiaoa tho ad 

m i s r i l  oharglag at tho rato oara- 
. 3  kwt aa altowaaeo ar rotnnda eaa 
ka asada oa olx tlseo ads stapped

: iaitar the fifth dw. ____,
Ho "tm forbids’ ; display llaoa i

Botald win aat ba qsfeneibH 
•ar awro than oaa Inoerraet laaoî  

'.flaa of any advertlsoraoat erdorofi 
.far awrettaa aao tiaio.

Tfea taadvertaat omlaaioa of la' 
a ^ M ^ U le a U e a  of advonielng
wflt ba netlfiad o i^  
ag tfca ehargs autfia Mr tho oorvwo

oeatona 
'  wUb
ablUb

a m  afiveetleeewBte------ --

1 aad tbay rasarvo tha right__
ar r e }^  any aopy aos'

stfisd
ay must ha 
Bonn fiatnT'«a w

Electrical Appliances—
R adio 49

FOR 8ALE-ONF, 1.600 WATT. 
110 Volt automatic light plant In ]

Wanted—Rooms— 62
W A N T E D  — UNFURNISHED 

room June 1, near bus, light 
hoiu^keeptng privileges. Refer-
ences. Phone 4068.

jCapta Bissell 
Is Prom oted

Hale M anager 
Gets Surprise

Forty Sales Oerits Ar-
range Housewarming 
For Elton Johnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Johnson who 
moved on May 2 from Wafisworth 
street to their recenUy acquired 
property at 14 Cambridge, the 
two-fiat house built by Dr. Edward 
J. Dolan, formerly o f this town 
and now o f Washington, D. C., 
were given a surprise housewarm-
ing last night by more than 40 of 
the aalea clerks at the J. W. Hale

MudsBde Xlneepa Towfird  ̂
Califdrnih Resort Town

--------------------  i
San Bernardino, CallL, May IS.Aezpected no Macklng off until moot

In a fashionable girls' school In 
New England, the history teacher 
was telling the story of the set-
tlement of the country.

Teacher—Miss Cabot, can you 
tell me who came over In the May-
flower?

Student—Yes, I can. My ances-
tors and a few other people.

A-1 condition. 
Bethel, Conn.

Emil atroblno. Apartmento, Flats, 
Tenements 63

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 60

FOR RENT—8 ROOM tenement, 
downstalik. Inquire 309 1-2 Spruce 
street, new brick house.

f i n e  SOD-FREE TOPSOIL ma-
nured and limed for lawna. De-
livered prices $5.56 per cubic j 
yard. Call 4286 after 5 p. m.

Prompt reliable work, phone 6937 d r y  POULTRY MANURE. Won-
any time for pick-up and d a - ............... j ™
livery service. K. A. Karlsen.

l a w n  MOWERS sharpened, fac-
tory method, adjusted 
called for and delivered $1.26. 16 

years relUble iwrvlce. Capitol 
Grinding C o, 631 lordalL Tel. | 
7958.

derful for shrubs and garden. 
Very economical. 100 lbs. for 
$1.60. .300 lbs. for $3JS0. Delivered. 
Miller's Poultry Fsrm. Coventry. 
Tel. Manchester 8897.

[Appointed Major in 
State Guard; T o Induct 
Local Uitits May 20.

According to special Orders 
Issued by the Adjutant Oeneral’a 
Office, Csptaln Herbert H. Bissell 
of 674 East Middle Turnpike, 
Executive Officer of the 2nd Bat-
talion, ,1st Military District, Con-
necticut State Guard, is ap|winted 
a major In the Connecticut State 
Guard.

Major Bissell will continue his 
Summer Homes for Rent 67 duUes as BattaUon BxecuUve.Offl-

I cer imder Colonel VfUliam J. Max-

Business Locations for
Rent 6i|

[ f o r  r e n t —o f f i c e  i n  Tinker
Block. Inquire Olenney’a

Household Goods 61

REPAUUNO. Auto topg, cur- 
 ̂ tnn new and wed team har- 

neasea, all kinds of leather work. 
X«sL 4740. Chas. Laking. 99 Cam- 
bridga StTMt ____ r

Help Wanted—Female 36
SINGLE NEEDLE OPERATCRS, 
double needle, and button and 
button hole operators. Steady 
work, good wagee. Writs Box F, 
HendiL

VTANTED-GIRL TO  TAKE care 
of children 6 days a week. Tele-
phone 6792. , ________________

Tow Wmit Ada
the Mie- 

ir a  gives 
M aJvnr-

I efftee ea er be- follewlng the 
_» U  eUerwIse

______ will be eollect-
roaslbtlltv for errors in
aW wtU H -**"**** raeg caaaot be gnaraa-

**.V ’ *g T T a  • •• ^  • J 
• • aTe • ••oiioooô ^

• ••• e .•••••••• • 
{ TltidOra gn f̂ ôoV

SAVE ALMOST 1-2 ON A 
8 ROOM OUTFIT!

Only 10 outfits to be sold at the 
amaalngly low price of $198. Prices 
on furniture have already advanc-
ed; fortunately, we have a large 
stock of merchsndise which was 
purchased at last year’a low prices, 
and we are passing on this savings 
to YOU. Every room Is COM-
PLETE. The Living Room Includes 
62 pcs.; the Bedroom, 16 pc#.: the 
Kitchen 31 pcs. It’s all new. mod-
ern styled merchatidliie. It will pay 
you to see thU bargain. If you 
have tno means of transportation, 
phone or write for a '̂ tJourtesy
Auto." ___

ALBERT'S FURNITURE CO.,
43 AUyn St.—Hartford 

Open Sat Eves.

WHY SLEEP ON A HARD mat- 
' IreM? Our famous $19.50 White 

Swim Innersprlng reduced to 
$18.96. 20 percent off on all

____________  , $24.60, $29.50 and $39.50 mat-
Hdp Wunted—Male 36 treoaes. See Ben^n^. Jl*

' street "Home of Good Bedding.

HOUSECLBWtNINOT Do It better 
with a factory re-bullt Hoover 
vacuum cleaner! Only $17.06. Pay 
only $1.00 weekly at Benson’s, 713 
Main street ^ _____

f i n a l  CLEARANCE SALE on all 
1941 radios In stock. Big saving# 
on console and table models— 
many radio-phonographs. Phtlco, 
Zenith, Sparton. See Benaon’a, 
718 Main street for radio values.

COTTAGES FOR RENT—Colum- weU, 
bla Lake, soutbweat shore. Sunny To Be Inducted
Slopes Development, all modem 1 it  was .announced today by Bat- 
Improvements. Call 8787 or apply I talion Headquarters that ,j Oom-

-A large mudoUde, fanning out 
to half a mile In Hldth, crept octo-
pus-like toward Wrightwood, San 
Bernardino' mountain resort, to-
day.

Tha mfiss of earth, rocks, up-
rooted trees and water rolled from 
the mouth o f Heath’s canyon in 
spurts. It made a roar resembling 
the sound—greatly ifiagnified—of 
a freight train crossing a bridge. 

Several Roads Cloaed 
Four houses were crushed and 

three others were in immediate 
danger of being engulfed, Ixme 
Pine highway and several roads In 
the Wrightwood district were clos- 
ed.

Wrightwood was In the path of, 
the slide but engineers hoped the 
mass o f mud would spread out and 
stop in the half mile between Its 
front tentacles and the resort 
toym. The main mass was moving 
less than 19 feet an hour.

The slide began last Wednesday 
—Jolted loose by a alight earth 
tremor, residents aald. It seemed 
unimportant until the runoff from 
mountain snows, melted by near 
100 degree temperatures, gave It 
Impetus. It reached damaging pro-
portions yesterday.

Expect No Slatfidng Off 
State forestry officials said they

of the deep snow on peaks above 
Heath’s canyon melts. The flow la 
20 ftet deep at the mouth of the 
canyon but spreads out in dimin- 
Uhing depth nearly five miles onto 
the Mojave deserL 
. An unidentified man ventured 
Into the qulckaand-Uke sUmis and 
sank knee deep before be was pull-
ed to safety. Forestry officials 
warned the curious away. The 
were no casualties and cabin own4 
era had ample time to remo\j 
their furniture.

The phenomena has attracj! 
southern California scientists, who 
plan to make soundings. Old- 
timers here coiild not recall a simi-
lar slide.

Mudslide Dams diannel
To prevent fioods from melting 

snows, engineers In 1938 dug a 
long ditch around Wrightwood. 
The mudslide dammed the channel.

The slide was southern Califor-
nia’s latest in a series o f 1941 
weather quirks. Winter and spring 
rains set new fiscal records o f 36 
to 46 inches in several cities. Last 
week, temperatures shot up to the 
h i^  90s—67 In Los Angeles, 22 
degrees above normal and a new 
record for May.

He's a S u perate All Right
A man be aNgenlus now, If 

any money he ton hoard 
With all the family \ thinking he 

must to y  thtogsX he can’t af-
ford. ^  \

Irate Top Kick—Yon're abso-
lutely the rottenest exetuw for a 
soldier I ever saw. You don’t know 
r l^ t  from left You’ve got\ a cork-
screw for a spine! Your fw t ain’t 
even mates and on top of all tha(t 
you’re Just plain dumb! \

Tlrhld Recruit—Y’ mlght\ try 
sending me home, Sarge. I used to 
be airoah dam good ordinary cltl- him before. He turned out to be

one of my earlier husbands—but 
for the life of me I couldn’t re- 

Depen'ds on Where It Is \ I member his name.

Peggy—I was so embarrassed 
the other night at a party In Hol-
lywood that I almost passed out 

Myma—What was It?
Peggy—Why, I was Introduced 

to a man and I knew I had met

The rural editor went home to 
supper, very tired, but with an 'Un* 
usuaLamile lighting up his popr old 
face.

Wife—Have you had' some good 
luck at last?

Edltor^Lsick! I should say so. 
Old Squire Skinner, who hasn’t 
paid anything on his subscription 
for 10 years came In and stopped 
tils paper.

A wish of hair will oft recall 
Sweet memories like a fiash, What daya make of this one, 

m IIji iin lots of other thlnrsitolks, from the Minneapolis Star.

Gyp a naughty 
He al̂ e my dolly’s

Doris—Isn’t 
mummy?

 other—Yes, dear, Im ought to 
be punished.

Doris—I did punish him. I went 
straight to his kennel and drank 
his milk

The Baptist church, (ff which 
hie Is a member, will hold prayer 
sepdees tonight.

You probably wouldn’t woriy 
about what people think of you if 
you could know how seldom they 
do!

Whenever the women read about 
a wife killing her husband, they 
Invariably .remark, “He probably 
needed killing.’’

OUT OUR WAY

During 1940 the length of . the 
routes over which our domestic 
and our international air carriers 
are authorised to fiy Incmssed 15 
per cent.

----------------------------""  '"7   "
HOLD EVERYTHING

on premises.  

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—6 OR 6 ROOMS, In 
good condition, Ylclnlty of Man-
chester. Write Box N, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72

WANTED— GIRL FOR office 
work, state age and salary ex-
pected. Write Box I, Herald.

WANTED —REUABLE woman, 
to care for children occaslonaUy. 
Thl. Manchester 6185.

6 ROOMS, SUNPORCM, Ule bath, 
steam heat, fireplace, double ga-
rage. Owner transferred. Reason- 
able. 68 North EHm. TeL 3817.

176 WADSWORTH, six room 
colonial, largo Uvlng room, fire-
place,' master bedroom, other 
large rooms, oil burner, garage, 
approximately $1300 down.

f o r  s a l e —Five room single, all 
modern Improvements, $3,800. 
William KanebL telephone 7773.

WANTED—TEN MEN over 40 for 
easy work. C. L  Vanderbrook A 
Son. Phone 4864.

CARPENTERS AND HELPERS 
wanted, steady work. Apply Gep. 
Grimh. 368 Woodland street, 
ready for work.

in We»~T*T~ 
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AUCTION
For the Benefit of 

The Church Fund At

ST. BRIDGET’S 
CHURCH
Conducted By 

Robert lUid A ^ n s •

TONIGHT
7:45 P.M.

ArtlrtM to be nOM Include: Up-
right piano, Vnlvenial electric 
range (g < ^  condition), oil 
ntove, electric heater, footstode, 
old oil palnUngs. china, gtaaai- 
ware, large aaeortment of famtv 
tare raltable for mimnier oot- 
tagea. Parlstan rlock. 76 years 
oM, In perfect running order; 
t  electric clocks and-electric 
oflee dock, roll top desk.

r e f r e s h m e n t s  SOLOt

Bolp Wan tod 
Agaau W i^od 
BKusUena

n Wanted .•••.....••.•M'A 
Halo d» Fomalo

FEW GOOD USED G. E. refrig-
erators; also brand new 1940 
models. 8. J. Houston, Phone 6891 
or 7832.

FOR SALE—Electrolux Cleaner, 
need. like new, complete with at-
tachments. Write Box C, Herald.

GLENWOOD INSULATED gas 
stove, good condition; cheap, 221 
Summit streeL

Hom e Appliances 61AI

A BIG 7 CUBIC FOOT General 1 
Electric yefrlgeratof In fine con-
dition only $20. Other good used 
appliances taken In trade during 
our big gas f  appliance sale last 
month. Come In and pick up a 
bargain for your home or summer 
cottage. Supply OuUeL 1150*Maln 
street, corner Trumbull. Hartford. 
Free parking rear of store.

Grand Officers 
.As H onor Guests

Temple Chapter, No. 63, Order 
of Eastern Star of thU Town, will 
entertain lU grand offlcert tomor-
row evening In the Masonic 'Tem-
ple. Worthy Grand Matron of 
Connecticut Mrs. Mary Lear of 
ThompsonvUle, and Worthy Grand 
Patron W. Raymond Balxar of 
New Haven and their ̂  associate 
grand officers will make tbelr 
official visit at this ttme..

Supper wUl be served In the ban-
quet hall at 8:80 for members and 
guests from surrounding towns.' 
Mrs. Dorothy Vlertel Is chairman 
of the supper committee; Mrs. 
Eliubeth H. Smith is chairman of 
the dining room committee, and 
Mrs. Jessie Wlnterbottom will be 
in charge of the decorations.

, Melanesinn natives grow.̂  yams 
In excess o f their food . require-
ments as evldtoce Of their wealth 
or social rank.

ponies G and H of Manchester 
would be inducted into the State 
Service next Tuesday night. May 
20, at the local armory.

Major Daley of the Brigade Staff 
|And Major James Adams Inspec-
tor-General o f the Brigade Staff, 
will conduct the Induction cere-
mony assisted by ColoiBI MaxweU 
and his staff which includes Major 
Bissell, Capt. Lfidd, Ist Ueut. Shea, 
1st Lieut. Kilpatrick and 1st Lieut 
Tremblay.* /

Both units will form on the floor 
at eight o’clock for the ceremony, 
which wUl mark the beginning of 
the Manchester troops’ service ss 
State Guardsmen.

To Meet Tonight 
All Battalion Staff Officer# and 

men of the Headquarters Detach-
ment win report at the Hartford 
Armory tonight by order of Colonel 
Maxwell. All absentees must notify 
the Battalion Adjutant before | 
.eight o’clock. ^  i

M ovie M orals 
B eing ^^robed

Baton Johnson

laine were guests at parties at-
tended by movie folk and other at 
which three men and three women 
disrobed.

Actor Fleads GaOty 
xri— Hamalalne, who told the 

trial Jury she Is an expectant 
mother, testified in Superior court

Company’s store. In s^hlch Mr. 
Johnson is a departments manager 
and buyer.

The party came aa a coi 
surprise to Mr. and Mrs. Ji 
who In response to the ringing 
their door bell found a fine glider 
on their porch, and Mr. Johnson’s 
associates at the store trooped ln> 
After everybody had resumed 
their equilibrium, games were 
played and a buffet lunch was 
served, all the Items of which were 
furnished by the visitors. Later 
they departed with good wlshe# for 
the future happiness and prosperl. 
ty of the couple In their new home 

Mr. Johnson who has been at 
Hale’s since High school days, Is 
not only popular with the person-

A t t o r n e y s  A s ie r t  M on ey '*  yesterday that although *I atrug- 
•«. " ' l a x j i . x s —- glcd . . • until . . .  I just dldn t Demands Made ny rer- to have any strength .......

son Linked to Case.

Los Angeles, May IS—(AT—At- 
^^omeys for two movie figures said 

y they had told a grand Jury 
InvebGgating reports of wild 
Hollywood parties that "certain 
money wmanda have been , made 
by a pe; 
case."

Gold, represent-

left"
Miss liopex disrobed her, then 
held her whUe, she said, EMdle 
Larue, an actor, raped her. Larue 
pleaded gliilty to contributing to 
Juvenile delinquency but sentence 
was deferred until he completes a 
tour in the Army at Fort Ord, 
Monterey, CaUf. Miss Hamalalne 
said that the attack occurred In 
the apartment Mie shared with 
Miss Lopex. She named another 
man aa father of her unborn chUd.

Donald McKay, attorney for 
Misa Lopes, asked “Were you

They were
Ing Uonel Atwlll. Actor, and Ken- iMisa Lopes, asxea 
neth Chagtry, repbw®itog EJu- ashamed when you took off Jtour 
gene Frenke, husband; o f Actress clothes In front of people In Uonel 
Anna Stem \  AtwlU’s hom e?"

Attorneys for Virginia \  Lopes, m atrlct Attorney Objects 
30, on trial in Superior cohrt on | Deputy District Attorney S.

Some glrlil proclaim their beau-
ty from the hoee tops.

Six-year-old Freddy, bred In 
the city, was on his first visit to 
his uncle's farm. At breakfast he 
heard his uncle’s Jersey cow had 
been stolen during the night.

Freddy—That’s a good Joke on 
the man who stole her.

Uncle^W hy?
Freddy—Why. Just before sup-

per last night the hired man took 
all the milk out of her.

Just a Typo Bull
The style show program at the ] 

Elite Department store will be in-
terspersed with appropriate musl- I 
cal selections and will conclude I 
with a lingerie review with loving 
modelst — Hollywood, California, ] 
Press.

A  loud voice fa usually used to | 
holster a weak argument.

 When one starts down hl}l there 
will be no sand on the track. It | 
 will be greased.

STORIES IN STAMPS

—  «- —  , ww,_______ . I D6puty* 1______
nel at toe' store, but is vrell liked charges of conspiracy to commit I Ernest Roll objected and Judge 
b " toe store’s clientele throughout rape on* 18-year-old Sylvia Hama- |xhomas L. Ambrose rtUed"

First National 
To Occupy Store

toe town and a wide area beyond-

7̂ 84,000 Cash
Robbery Goal

(I'ontinned From Page One)

partment feel# keenly about Mar-1 
tin’s part In this affair. The men 
not only resent his association 
with bank robbers but the fact |

laine, attempted to introduce 
testimony regarding two partlea 
at AtWlU’a homo but were over- 
ruled.

Tho grand Jury is Investigating 
assertions by Mias Lopes’ attor-
neys that she and Miss Hama-

Kimono Sleeve
The transfer of toe property at 

Main and Maple from Mrs. R. G,
Rich yesterday afternoon to Anna ----------
J. lAiby reveals that toe First Na- that one of their own men would 
ti'onal Store# Is td have one of toe put them In the path of dw ger. 
stores to be built on toe property. Auditing Bank’s
It  has been toe custom In the past I The State Banking Department 
fo r  real estate' sales made In this said a routine audit o f the w im  # 
vicinity to be occupied by thelKooks was being made. •RlchMd 
First NaUonal Stores, to have theT ^pport, deputy state b*J*>f tog 
property tourchased In toe name of commisdoner, aad an assistant, 
Anna J. Luby. ThU was done when clarence H. Adams, were with toe 
the property on Blast Center street, state police when toe arrests were 
formerly used aa a garage, was made In case toe robbery had suc- 
taken over and remodeled for toe | 
present store.

AlbinUm va. Wdfiatom

ceed^ and securities, checks or I 
papers In toe vaults "Umpered | 
with." .

Hickey V praised toe work oc i 
. 1 1  State Policeman William E. Mac- 

MelanUm U toe opposite ^  “ -jitenale of toe Hartford barracks 
blnlsm. It U a high degree of de-1 ^  as a safecracker,
velopment of dark pigment In toe t j,, confidence of toe plot-
skin, while albino# have p. dell- j ^  autonmbUe In

. a. a _  A  J j jct̂ Dcy of pigment. ^

Applique* Flower Pot Motifs

11
____ iT-a
WaaWd—F«maU *» 
Waatefi—Male , • • • IS
it As*nelM .............  •*

r.«s 1

Da##—Blrfi#—Pets
t#ea Stock—VshleUs
Bealtrr an# Sooplles ••
esimte# —Bet#—Wollry—Week 44

_____ 'anSt'A oeiw H ee........... 44
BWMIb s  Haurtale . . . . . . . . . . .  41

—Watebe#—Jewelry 41
____ apsllenree I1s#le.. 4»
an# F ee# ........... .^ . . ....'V t-A
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D. & M. NASH CO.
10 Henderson Road TrL 7860 
NASH SALES AND S E R V l^

g e n e r a l  r e p a i r i n g

Gnaranteed Uaed Oara

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
For

iM su iu a iC E
Ask Your Neighbor!

875 Mate S t Ptema 6446

Machinery and Toola 62 ]
usro OLIVER “70" on rubber 

excelleht condition. Oliver Imple- 
mehta Dublin Tractor Company, 
Providence Rd. Wllllmantlc.

Wanted—To Buy 681
WANTED TO BUY used water | 
pump, generators, electric motors, 
gas engine.., etc.' F. Ei. Hurgln, ] 
Bethel, Conm___________ .

Rooms Without Board 691
f o r  r e n t —FURNISHJCD room, ] 
suiUble for two, men preferrod- 

. 37 Foster street. Phone 5381.

Real EaUta . . . Insuranca 
See

McKinney Bros.
-  Plrat

505 Mata St. PhoM M

which Krxemlen wa# arrested 
toe bank driveway.

Also In the car was Thomns J. 
Smith o f Hartford who had 
learned of toe robbery p l ^ .  
tipped off toe ^police, and, like 
ktockenzie, p o ^  as a vrtUlng par- 
Udpant In toe projected robbery. 
Hickey said the automobUe con-
tained acetylene torches, t7^ 
rifles, lead pipes and a diagram of 
toe bank.

Firo# W aning Shota
Krxemlen’s arrest came a f ^  

County DetocUve Rowe Wheeler 
fired is warning burst of 
from ® sub-machine gun ana 
policemen surrounded the cah 

  The trust company was reported 
to have had $84,000 In cash In lU 
vaults at toe time.

Breartey’s hardware • store was 
attached shortly after hU arrest 
by Deputy Sheriff Henry Baker 
shd much o f the stock r^
moved by persons who had left it 
there on conaignmenL Breartey U 
fiiUTted and toe father o f two 
children. ___ _______

I Another Addition 
T o Colonial Mill I

W ork was atarted" today on too
ffthUi -

8911

Bvetyon# knows, to# Kimono 
 leeve U to# coolest kind ever 
 ewn In a dreoa! W# are introduc-
ing 1941U new stMve in *0- day 
itrw . with toe deeves cut in one

Wltheei Beard............
  Waate# ......................•>
 gord—BMorta . . . . . . .

^nata. Tenen.au 
Is fioearioeB (er Emt . .

Rent ...................

71 i

Single House For Sale
7-Room Dutch CokmiaL Modem and iu good repair. At 
|6 West Ceiiler street. Restricted locality.

To View Premises CaU Alfred Johnson—7045
At 18 Henderson Hoad At Rear of Property.

AdjolBfaig Comer Lot Caa Also Ba Bought At Very Urn

room. You’ll lov® th® ®ff®et In Itioci to m®it® mnnuffcc-iDBitem number and s te  to Tit®
whatever room you chooae to lfarty*tol# spring I Manchester Ifaening HeralA ^
them! ’ _______ built to this {day’s Pattern Service lOS 7th

'An answer will serve no. pur-
pose. I  am not saying toU evi-
dence la not material, but I -am 
saying It Is not wise to admit In 
toe broad aenae of jusUce."

Gold and Chantry appeared be- 
fore toe grand Jury yesterday, 
Gold told reporters:

•1 appeared for two p u rp ose^  
to assure toe grand Jury that .M- 
will plans to return (from  toe 
east) and appear here and lay the 
enUre facta before toe grand 
ipry, and to advise toe grand 
Jury that certain money demands 
have been made on me by a par-
son connseted with toe case."

Chantry said he gave toe Jury 
“some Information about money 
demands.’ ’ *

Detaes Charges
xfiiM Lops# categorically denl^  

to toe Jury Mis# Hamalalne’# 
charges.

Judge Aihbrose Instructed cora- _  
sel to make final argunaenta this
afternoon, and .remarked: ___

“ ApparenUy Sylvia U a country 
girt who found heroelf In toe mael- 
itrom  of HoUyvrood with too muto 
money and not enough expert-
® t t C ®  .  -a .  _____

“Mias Lopas . . • knowa h «  
way around . . .  it would be vdth 
a great deal o f reluctance that I 
would find her not gififiy-”  .

xiiM Hamalalne testified she 
came here from Mlimesota—toum 
not named—to bid for a movie role 
end that for a Ume her P »^ ,S »— 
•loo not named—sent her ^280 a 
month.

[British Shell ^
Bengasi Base

(Ooutteued Frem Page O ne),

star shells, toe squadron 
[direct hits, setting sblaxe 
merchantmen, and then pep 

I  toe entire harbor area.

Taking AdvanU^e \
Of Turld$h Offer ^

Cairo. Egypt. May 
Xnui b u  lD^c®t®d ®b® I® t®«lug 
advantage of a  Turkish offer to 
mediate her guerrilla war w ltt 
toe British, reliable sources said

^ "^ w m ed  aouroea said Iraq 
pUed to an E g y p ^  «
madU tloo, exprestlng thanks to 
heC “sister nation," hut declaring 
that toe Tiirltofii offerhafi been ra- 
cetved earner and was now being

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

 ̂ T, M. RtA M A talT. g»P. PO LIG H EP 9 -iS ,ftUl6 fifi AN

BOO^ AND HER BUDDIES The Very Idea

COM. iMi 9t HU tmnet me. t> m.

“Bui you’d beef,too. Captain—these new gttys expect you 
to tuck them in bed and turn off their portable radioaj

ĝ Sta***** aaa«aa#*#*a#a
Stam ps A id  Sc ie nce 
In  W o r A g a inst C a n c e r
pltAN CE bss been defeated ir. 
^  war with Germany but the wai 
against disease never ends. A re-
cent 'French semi-postal, above, 
symbolizes the battle of Science 
and the seven-headed dragon, j 
Cancer.

This is the second French re-
lease to provide funds for control 
of cancer. The 1938 issue pictured 
Pierre and Marie Curie, discover-
ers of radium. The Curies were 
 Iso honored on Panama's postal 
tax issue, and Mme. Curie appears 
on a Tiirkisii stamp.

William Konrad von Roentgen, 
whose discovery of X-ray gave 
medicine another weapon in the, 
fl^ t  against cancer# entered phi-
lately’s gallery on a Danzig stamp. 
Radium and cancer institutes alro 
have been pictured on several 
stampa.

Education is the greatest force 
in the cure of ca n ^ . For medical 
science knows cancer can be 
cured, if recognized and treated 
by surgery. X-ray or radium in 
early stagey. The principal ob- 
ctacles which mint be overcome 
 re fear, quackery, delay.

FUNNY BUSINESS!

A

r y — ______  »4f004»R
OCR TovateWi

WASH TUBBS

"HMEIS THC CHIViS PLAN. LET THE SOUedN AMHtS
COMTINUE 7D THSSC VOLfaE CAtSTtiO UMTIL THE CON- 
SgREMCE DOMN N WAfiHitelDN IS FINtal----------

All AecofdlnCiTo Plan

ALLEY OOP

‘Td like something with a beautiful sentiment to send to 
one’s wifer*

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE iPOX

bright flower pots, 9s4 Inches In 
heighto vrUl do to# trick. They’re 
appUqusd onto plain matarlal and 
p r o ^  a  vivid spot o f color on 
curtains, chair hacks and seat 
cuahlona, to# hig flowar pots
with smaller ones 14x1 tochea> 
appUquing on your luncheon cloth, 
on a canter table ninnsr and two 
or four pUcs mat# and napkins. 
Dish towaiB. too are graaUy sn- 
llTsnnil ,_by tlte aaaattor motif o f 
S S ^ iw iir e m ts B le d ty  rrowlBg

 em! ’ . ,  w «r. built to tolsIdaFS Pattern oervice, io
To obtain applique patterns (pat-J two addltl lA ^ u e , New Totk, N. T .

tern No. 6104) sewing instructions. 
color aebsmss, amounts o f m ^ 
tertals needed, send 10 cents to 
Goto, Tour Nates, A d*aas and tbs 
Pattara N uatbar.ls-Aitea

^ c o s t o f  toenewaddlUonwlU| H ay. y ««  # ^
^  ^ 0 1 ^  Itocfte BroUmr. wffl 1

I l l li l l l  SB   ^

national .rater sup*I
h yiliE  “ “ — ‘

, ,    
   

Sporadic fittin g ,' centersd on 
B ri^ -h e ld  Habteudyah airdrome, 
TO muss Treat qt Baghdad, has h ^ . 
under way ainca May 2. whsu tbs 
British said Iraq batteries Opened 
fire on the airport.

Bent Book Axis T rea^  
Cairo, Egypt. May IS— — 

mMi«h machanized troops have 
bsatMi bapk five small advancing 
^ inm w  o t Axis troops in the 
Sahim area o t toe ESg:̂ tian front-
ier, British headquarters for to 
ICddte Bast announoed today.

A t the Iisginniny eg the war ii 
1914, Italy WSa toe only oatlqp rc- 

a Rectal pliysicil emmi- 
traasB. i

i \ (?

«9|96i.iri ivtal

L .;

m eu r im t h & s o u r .. ,
WHCRE 1 KMCVM WE’D! 

WIND UP WHEN 
VOO TTEBD TO 
COMMAND A . 
piR A re «M tp;

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

^  w a I l  o f r
IN A j a m

fjOiWB w s i/r — 1 .  
PDCeO EVafYlHINO/ 
MR- MATZOOW 
Tue FsNce.teJOX , 

«O T  HIS PERMISSION)

SCORCHY SfillTH

A’ fUUCl 6eB f 6Mk' 
... / r »  TO W /

f f s e /

£
f V* J   -J.

m c a n w h a e , IP we
CAW MABAPBWOP 
TMose ia w h s o m u c h  
THe w t t v r . weve
ARRAN4ED A  MEAT

He’n Find Out

The Law Arrives

SAT PgMCR IS 
lAINO DOWN IN A 
COUPLE VACSKR TO 

MAKE WAV,

PUT t h at  u p

)S3SS‘*̂
OOP WOULD

THRY
OOKfT

IUMC
AREHTr
AM/

w e l l — w e a — WELL, ir 
IT »M T pjji)M.IC eWBMy
NUMBER j f / y

Wrong Guy— R̂ight Girl

P̂OLtCBTOOfCI ARB tfCEKM AN1D9CT7^ 
|SJM<C,AMBOCAN 'e(M GXPRnWHO ^  
AONW  M IGUVIA TM  {W 9 AGO ONA 

OFFiOALte»5lflN.«Ml64 9UKS

l a s t  46GN PKMN6 TD AN 
APPOwTMOiT w rw n c  c mg f g f
TIC OWJPraae,CNtUte RQMANOAWM
reuMlIN TWE IMCECKAGe OR TtiE cut 
OtnWPgTREXL. NO TMCE OP AAMfy 
fLAKG RCWteCP.* ITK KUevicP* 

,J 0BP6N AGOnU ANGHTNÂ .

. .<1



Bingo, Paor^
St. James School Hall

Park Street

on <Ww»y t>«
»w evening et 7 :a0 Ineteea 
iv. ATter the eervlce en or- 
xm meeting of • 

t choir, firie betm-een « h t  
mrteen. wUI take pJ*ce,\to- 
ertth «  reheerwl.

SUnlcy frovip will iheet thle 
•t 7‘ «S » t  the South 
church, WmI the Oecillen' 

it  7 :».

The Women’e

eftemoon » t  two o’clock. Hoeteeee* 
for the eoctel to follow will be Mr«. 
Griiwold Cheppell. Mre., Ruth 
Holmes, Mrs. R>ith Shedd, Mrs. 
Esther Brown end Mrs. Merton 
Croseen.

The meeting of Oenerel Welfare j 
Center will Uke piece this eve- 
nine et the School Street Recree-

8 O’clock Tomorrow Night 
Doors Open A t 7 P . M.

Mr. end Mrs. V. W. Stoltenberg 
hnd son Melvin of 24 Henry have 
returned after a few days’ visit in 
East Sumner. Maine. Mrs. Robert 
Stemiens, mother of Mrs. Stolten-
berg IvhoJiad been spending a
wee~k With her daughter's family, 

ed V ■'
Lillian O. Grant. Instructor ^ ________

of this week as a reunion 
am various clasaea. A few of 
Hartford puplla of Miaa Grant 
glao to have a part in the eve- 

program.

aTke Oiri Scout l>aders aaaocla- 
n will meet Wednesday evening 

at the T. M. C. A.

Center church Women's Guild 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 at the church. Mrs. Viola C. 
Badminton of Rockville will be 
the guest speaker and Mrs. I>land 
T. Wood will be chairman of the 
hoetess committee. It will be an 

I open nuseting.

The Bhitered Apprentice degree 
I will be exempllfled by Manchester 
Lodge of Masons at Its communl- 
catlon''ln the Temple tonight. The 
meeting wUl open at 7;30 and fol-
lowing the degree work there will 
be refreshments In the lower hall. 
Members of the Masonic fraternity 
are reminded that next Sunday 
will be "Manchester Day" at the 
Masonic Home In Wallingford. 
Those Interested In going should 
get In touch with John Pickles or 
Richard McLagan.

Added Feature: 'M inim um  Am ount:

J A C K - P O T ^ f  
S P E C I A L  P  J l

District and department officers 
of the South Manchester Fire Dis-
trict will meet in conference to-
night.

ASPARAGUS
FOR S A L E  

JO H N L E N T I

20 Regular Games 
6 Free Game*
4 Door Prizes 

Ail for $3.00 Orders

Sweepstakes and Specials

270 Owdner Street

The old standby o f syrup and molasses was good 
agh for •V hat ails you” years ago, but now you m<^* 
amthers recognize the health qualities in fresh fruits 
vcgcUbles. Give your family the vitamins they can 
from fresh foods.
Pinehnrst fruits and vegetables are literally rushed 

gardens to your table. W e  receive them pvery 
Ing and either dispUy them in a bed of crushed 
k c  or in our vegeUble cooler. You receive Pine- 

i l iust vegetables Vitamin fresh.
Add these to your list (a ll n a tive ): ,

Lettuce, 15c. Romaine Lettude, 18c.
[Watereiuss. 10c. ***^‘f ‘‘* ^
“^atlve Beet Greens, lb. 15c. Spinach, Vi P««k, 10^.

lOdlW . England
G e n e ra l Insurance 

I Phone Manchester, Conn.

TENNIS LESSONS
ON PIUVATB COURT 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS, 
Some Rvenlnga. For informs- 
tion ar'appolBtiiienta telephone 

MARIAN BEHRBND—7620

Sute Tailor Skop
Moved From 20 Birch to 

8 Biuell Street 
CLEANINO — PRES8INO 

AND
ALL KINDS OF REPAmiNO  

AND RESIODEUNO

H A LE'S SELF SER V E
The Original In N ew  EngUnd!

 

   
  

A N D  H E A LT H  M A R K ET
   

OPEN A LL D A Y W ED N ESD A Y!

Foster’ s Food Market
Free Delivery! Plenty of Parking Space! Dial 7386!

Seed]***, Juicy, Juicy, Sweet Large, Firm 1
Large

G R A P E F R U IT O R A N G E S L E M O N S  1
H

6 for 25c 19c Doz. Each 2c l|

FANCY NO. 1

STRA W BERRIES basket 9c

. A T IV E a s p a r a g u s
m s a v ie r  Stalks o f Asparagus, 25c.)

lb. 19c

Straw berries 
23c quart

O RA N GES 
29 c doisen

TAXI
Dial
3230

Oteaa. OomtortobU Cant 
Coartoeoa Sarvtoe At AU Ttaacsi

C IT Y  T A X I
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

JA CK  FROST S U G A R ..........
A R M O U R ’S M IL K ..........
L O C A L  M E D IU M  EGGS
S (X )T T 1 S S U E ................
T E T L E Y  T E A ..............
M IR A C LE  W H IP  . . . . . .

e •  e •  e e e

a a a e a e e s e e e

a a a e.  a

. . .  10-lb. bag 55c 

. . . . . . . 4  cans 27c

.......... ... .doz. 29c
............ 3 rolls 20c
. . .  '/,-lb. pkg. 29c 
............ qt. ja r  35c

Oet a 10c Bar Ivory! Get One Cnke Froej 
Sonp Free With I With

D U Z  1 Sweetheart Soap
U r g e  pkg. 21c 1 3 bars 19c

Cream o* Wheat 
Wheatena 

Ralston
U r g e  pkg. 22c

Groand, Baeon Wrapped

IB P A TTIES
^BraOcis. Fo w l

4  for 25c
Fryers.

Pinehurst Cloeea A t Nooa Wednesday!

Wednesday morning, buy a  largo bottle of Blue 
Lsbcl Cstimp fo r  15g.

WILSON’S NURSERIES
REMOVAL and CLEARANCE

'p .in  :hii r j /  i^ m  iyy/ y/ec. SALE

1

X ;
GREATLY REDUCED

. \  . � O N

Evergreens, Trees, Shjnibs, Etc.

WE OFFER ALL OF THIS STOCK AT ONE-HALF ITS REAL VALUE  
having been carefully dug aud in our sp<^ial display room.

Spedd Free Offer

-
uviiic tom

"1 

ZfWBkr

.a

Here Is An Attractive 
tmall House With A

FR U IT TREES
Prices Reduced 

One-Third

CoatUtlng of Applt^. Cherry, 
riwn. Peach. Pearm; alto 
Grape Vlaea, Ra»p**zry, 
Blackberry. Rhabarh aad 
Anpariigan Plaato.

FLO W ERIN G
TREES

Dogwood, Alneoad, MagaeBa. 
Cherry, Plum.

Rose Bushes
Ever Bioeming. Daly a Few 
Left. ChMlng Out!

2 0 c Each
6 for $1.00 

WhBe Ihay LaM!

Clim bing
Roses*

Beet Variettee!

2 5 c Each
Regular 8Sc to 78e VaiaM! 

Exoelleat Ceadittoa!

Evergreens
Special Bargain Group*, 

Priced At

SOe, $1, $1 .50 
and $ 2 .'

LA N DSC A PE
A D V ICE

 ̂£ c t  jw n ’ Rsw hoise started n«wi W e will kelp you 

ISMS sa d  aan ad ag  anrsugementa.

f t 0wering :Sjhrub f'

Regular Me Vnhw, Redueod Te

35e or 3 for $1.00

Special Lew Prteee On IS er Mere e( a Variety.

H ED GIN G
-a -V

^ .

Som etim es i w  
d o n tse e lK e rr . 
crossin g  intim e 
tostop ^ -Jiu tywi 
can. see us 

a n y  t im e
H O L D E N -N E L S O N  CO.

Ine.
868 6fain BL TbL 6810

___________

W e d . Morning Specials
iy-OC Green Stamps Given W ith  Cash Sales.

San ka Co ffee
M inute
Campbell’*

To m ato Soiip
Tetley

T ea Budget 

Fresh
Large Lem ons

Lb. 31c
P k s l i e

3 Cans 23c

Vi Lb, 2 ^

Bunch 3C
Doz. 23c

H E A LT H  M A R K ET

Baby Beef Fresh Ground, Lean 8 Varieties $  j
L IV E R H A M B U R G C O LD  CU TS  ||

Lb. 29c 2 Lbs. 45c Lb. 29c ||
COOLERATOR

RENTAL
LESS THAN
J C j /  a day

FOR R E F R IG E R A T O R  
A N D  ICE  IT  C O N SU M E S !

Half of 15c may be ap-
plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install-
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $.39.50 
For A  Cu. Ft. Model

Beef Liver 
Bacon
Sirlo in , Round or Cube

S T E A K S  3*
Genuine

Spiced Ham 35c

L.T.W 00
P H O N E

Read Herald Advs.

F. E  BRAY
2 W E L ^  
K e a k r^ u iW I 
51ain Street

J E W E L ^
State Theatqrilu ild ing  

737

^ a t c h  and Je w e lry  

Re p airin g A t  

Reaso na b le Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greeting Cards for 

All Purposes In Town

OPEN ALLEYS
Every Night At The

C H A R T E R  O A K  
B O W L IN G  A L L E Y S  

27 Oak St. Tel. 3953

TO  R E N T :
Banding Machine, Edging Mn- 
chihe, Poliehlng Mnchlae and 
Speedy Spinner.

These are the be*t machines 
on the market.

The Speedy Spinner will take 
point off the ontfide ol n house, 
polish a car, polish furniture, 
has e drill attachment and will 
mix paint. Weigh* only 6 
pounds.

m 'f
mtm

I K A SF  E X P IR E D  on our display ground containing many fine specimen jilants In a 
i S .  p r « K  .U  o f *l.icK  . «  5 I .  10 y , . «  old u d  .H e r . h . . i n ,  b » n
especially conditioned for a high class landscape trade. To save moving expense . . .

One PAU L’S SCARLET CUMBINO ROSE te g u la r  v^ue 
60o) with ooch purchMO of f l . i#  or over made week day* 
except Saturday. One only to a custom*^ or family.

Week days enly. Briag a 
sketch er photo el year 
property.

RR.

' t  * .”Saiiev> »ai
-Asr -“S.

In  L o U  o f 100 or More. 
C A L IF O R N IA  P R IV E T  

B E R B E R R Y  T H U N B E R G II

& SON, be.
b’ SuppMea, P a iM

Open Evenings Including Sundays, Rain or Shine —  Ample Parking Space.

Entrance at 282 North Mjun St., 200 Feet West o f Depot Square
MANCHESTER, CONN.

NO SELLING DONE AT THE FARMS

First Floor Plan S e c o m T n d o f ^

Here Is a change o f plan from the nmny showing most o f the rooms on o m  floor. 
I f s  a A "  story hoSs  t h l l lo o k . like a  M  o f h o «M  so to ^ut w h i c ^ ^ h ^ ^ ^ ^  
fo r a ytry  ecoimmical flgure. Let na help you with plans and financing arrangements.

r Fuel Co.
- ■' ’ H fO N U  514li
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